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NO Breakfast Table
Complote without

Epps's
Coeoa

An a.dmira.ble Food of the
Fineat qua.lity and fiavour.

Eppss"Âo%
The mnost Nutritious

a.nd Economical.

St. Denîs lb tel
aroadway andi RO*v.nth street

NEW YORK
Eguropean Plan~ ýConweni.î,t L0ou.tI.n

WILLIAM TAYLOR & $ON
Thç nrnt L.*~,nT-11, App1 nitr" .,

iI hr~ ,uto. t.u&~ L',- Mn of
R~~~~~~~~o the~~vCh~~ntc t~IJ

_____________________ E
r

PURE fOUD INSURES

PURE OD

E.W.GILLETT OL*»
LTONT.014 I

PRtESS OF THE HW<TYR RMISf0. LIMMTK T0R0NtO

YOUR AILMENT IS NATURE'S
RE-PROOF.

To overcome that aifmient
Yen requkfe Nature's Assistance.

EÜMNO'S
'FRUIT

S4%ALT'
Is Nature's Owil Iemedy.

NO FAMILY SHOULD EVER BE
WITHOUT IT.

CAUTION. F'a,rnin c Cpkad,

Prepared onIy by J. C. ENO, Ltd., FRUIT
SALT' WORKS. London, S.E., Eng,,

by J. C. ENO'S Patent
W I l- o E%-Ns à ~, i. ,
MonIinTQQù,Cud4
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flaby is happy wkuo
bcI grta Pegri' becaule
the $cap il 10 gratMy..
inly mtfreshiflg.

Pears produces that
ematchlt complexion
whjch ha, muade it
fa-ouL

-r a hundred years the wisdom
PEARS' SOAP has enabled it to

supremacy in the face of world-
:ition.
:ifies the complexion, keeps the
and fair and imparts; a constant

>shness; to the skin.
the best and lasts longest, it is
;when worn to the thinness of a

mn and stick the worn piece on the

Peta' frayes thse skin

ahle. Pes~ invented
the àhâwio stick.

clear
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IRfRISy
STABLE
EQUISITES

SOLU air

.RS AND GENERAL MERCNANTS

WATERPROOF

f/'OR ustrna
CIARRIS'SN~\Ae*' mu.ééo

mE. OOMPOSITION-(Waterproof).
JET BLAOK OIL-Renws and preserves.

SADDLE 8OAP-Oleans and Renovates.
HARNESS LIQUID-4eif-shling.

SAODLIE PASTE-Olves a Waterproof PoIIsh.
TE WATERPROOF BLACKINO

For Boots and Shoos-Requires no Brushingt.
WEgNT8 FOR CANADA-B. & & H. THOMPSON & CO.,tLMITE, MONTREAL.

-OR WORCESTERSHIRE'RRINS SAUCE

8Y ePECIAL WARRANT PURVEYOR8 TO THEI KINO AMO
EMPEROR OR INDIA

EBRATED OILMAN'S STORES
"'Cbe Quelen

rýam M- »a m

or U:Oilt Vprqpsrations"
IEETIIAW3I ROUOHNne*;

REDNE840
IRRITATION.
OHAPS, Eto.

for FP*eevIng
iâe IU $KINOAND RAPRESHINO. AND COMPLEXION

fro th* efIso&om UN, n" ühl.hmEgiad. thc WSUSIr

Oit IT, L"D ACOPT NO BSDT4rITUTIL

SOOTtilly
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MIDSIJMMER CANADWAN MAGAZINE
The ife and Worke of J. M. W. Turnier, R.A., richly illiustrated

withl five coloured plates, is au article on " the leadixig landcape paiuter ol
his dlay " whose pictures iu the Turner Rooiniihi the National Gallery o1
London are a heritage to be prlzed by the British E'mpire. Turner glorled
in the spiendour of Southeni colouring, and ",The Grand Catlal," " Didc
Superintending the Building of Carthage" - ad " Ulysses Decfying Poly.
phemnus" arc indicative of his inastery of gorgeous display. -The Figh1tin1
Téméraire,- perhapi bis most intereutlug subject to the British public, wai
exhibited at the Royal Acadeiy iu 1839, and iu its treatitut of the de.
parture of the sombre old battleshlp tromn Plymouth barbour, shows tht
maizster's versatility.

A& Day ln Malta, by jean Trempler, is an iuteresting sketch of thia pie
turesque littie Wqand, once the homet 0f tht Knights of St. John, now oui
of Great Britaini's crowu colonies. Illustrations of Valetta will bt given.

Elotorul Management la a reply to the article on that subjeet byv H
B. Aines, M.LP. contalued lu the Miay number. Written by "A Candidate,'
it contains information aud estimates of a surprising nature to those out

Dy the boek, by Albert R. Carman, author of " The Pensionnaires," i
delightful amuer story of love and literature, into which another Grizel'
enters.

Ontario Oco~ol Life *lxty Ye ^go, by Rev. W. T. Alsi
will givQ mature readers a bakadglinipse at tht routh bnhsa
primtive frame school-houscs familiar to them half a century ago.

W118 @l the Wlep, by Normn Duncn, the famons wrlter of ard

will be
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V.*te for Saoeples and Puia List (acat Post Fme) atd Save 50 Put C4t

OBINSON CLEAV»ER
BIELFAST, IRELAND

egent St. & Cheapaide, London; and ILîverpool.
6.5.gr.pohio Addr.,a: ('-LINEN, 13£LFdJT."j

IRISH4 UJUEN AND DAMASC MANUFACTURE»
TO

111* Gr'acioUe ».J.str Tiffe ]MING,
H. P. H. The prinoesus or Wal.s,

MaMaRS OP THE ROYAL FANIlLY AND THE
COURTS OF EUROPE.

Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, Hotels,1> Raiways, Steamships, Institutions, R ients, and
the. General Publie, direct with evey description of

OUSIEIOLD LINIENS
Frwm the lat Ex sve toi the Fiues ln the WorM4,

rh, bein Woven ly Hand, wear longer, aud retain the Rich Satin appoaane to the. last.
dUw.c llotý. &il Intewadlata profite &P wzvd, and th o la no more tha

tbat uausily ohapged fo cmonpoe lassa Co

LINES: Linen Sheetfrags, two yards wlde, 46c.per yard; 234 yards wide, 57c. pr yard;k-r Tow lB,1 in. wilde, Oc. per yard; SurpliceLineu, 21c. per yard. Dusters mrt '78c.;go Ciohs, i4.per doz. Fine Linens and Ln Dlaper, 19c. per yard. Beau.tiful Dress-nil ail new shades, from 24-. per yard.
D4SKTABLE LINEN: Fish Napldns, 70c. per dos. Dinner Napkins,$1.32 Per doz.leCoh,2 yards square, 70c.; 2,4 yards by 3 yards, $1.42 each. Kice able Cloths,eacb. StogHickaback Towels, $1.18 per doz. Monogranas, Crestu, Coats of Arms,&t, etc., w<iven or embroidered. (SPecial attenutions to am, Hel, or Méç Ordmr.>

L SESIRTS: Best quality Longcloth Bodies, wlth 4-fold fine linen fronts aud cuflý,2 te ilfdoz. (to nieasure, 48c. extra). New Deuigns iu our special Indiana Gause OxfordUnsbinkalePlannela for the. Season. OLD1 SfIIRTS made good as new, with good"îlsin Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for $&86 the haif doz.
CMRCPOKKET HANDKERCHIEFS: -"The Canubrics of Robinson & Cleaver have

wjunLChildre', 30c.per dot.ade. 54.per doz.; Gentlemen's, 78cer Sd1V
istichedLad es,6c. per dz;Gentlemen's, 9k. per dr

COLLRS ND UFF: COLAR-Getieens 4-fold, all newest sitapes, fronu *1.18jo.Csoev-For Ladies and Gentlemen. from $1.423e doz. " Surplice Maiiers to West-.trAby, and the Cs*bedrals aud Churches of teUnited Ki<ngdom. "Their Irishus usShirts, etc., have the. nerits of excellence aud cheapness. "-.Coeqt Ctwcular.
uNE CLOTIN : A lurs ry now within the readi of ail Ladies. Chemises, trlmqied
ýojd q 5c_ ighdreses 94c.;Conubinations, $1.08. India or Colonial Ontita froni)0; ridi Touseau fro M.0; nfats'Layettes fros, $15.00. (Se. list).

NrJB-Ti prvm,.I delay izi Letter-0n175s and !Inquiries fur Samples o/ tAms gvdr
sol e Addressd.-

5ISON (U. CLEAVE2R, Belfast, IreIand.
ýT£.Bewre f prie, timing our namne. We e<nploy neither Agents nor Travellern.
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1=1
John J. M. Boit

0vUes an Vrock Comt Sp.18>

140 Fu.biwçch St., London, E.C.
ENOLAND

CASH TAILOR
Patterns of clotb and sIIf-m.asureent

formae sent on application.

S011 SPECIALTIES:
Drus Sait (silk liIed), fwm 20M
Lusugu Suit, " it»

lImeteik sud aSwuou, $' lem.

The largest »nortment lin Lonidon
ofTweeds, Chevit, Fial»,SeOf5,
Troumarings, Vetig,ad Ligbt
weight Water-proof Overcoatit.

Alto Underclotbing for Colonil
wflf mae to moau&e

For Illotrated Nocèe apy t. Tuaz
C&AiAa Mwae*vuu, Toronto. M0lSI

-1I ms-mme-o-Ou

ST
PC

CARRRAe RELEBIPJ

DU1M. BARRIE says:-'W
CALL TH1E ARCAO>Aty

'MY LADY MI1COTI M E'wi

RANKEY'S av (Mdim)

SOL£ MAUACUR8

LOPDON, W.. ENGLAE
Agente in Montruu-FRASER. VIGl

» a21 St. ;am.. Str

LAMENFSS INITH[
Its Cause, Deteci

and Remned>

Wlth nermerous diagramnatic anc
u atns.d opinion of D)r. Viccd

Surgeon to H.M1. the King of 1
trainers, &c.

"nti Pont rre on receipt or Tw.

PUULISHUP DY

a

i
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BRAN LYS
ESSENCE'I

0! Brrr
"OR INVAL.1D8

INVALUA8I.E IN ALL CASES OF
MNXUSTION AND> EUPELED DIGESTION

*MmnU by the. HdiOG PV@fflht@U
Throughout the WoeId.

RAPND tu CO., Limtted
MAYFAM LONDON, ENG.

ASSIS? FOR CANADA.

W. OHKAK, 2013 Oarlaw BWdg.l
Wellinaton "W.ot TORONTO

LOUIS EXPOSITIOà,N
1904

SSON & CO., Llmltfbd
LOOO, ENC.

avarâ*d the. highest possible
distinction

GRAND PRIZE
:al and technical excellence

of their

)E" BAND INSTRUMENT
1e LEADîr< BAND»S OP THE

WORLu.

:3 Bt.oet. Ottawa
wt HM, mntrt.

!efOR GENERAL WEAR

look well, and are i*n varioum prices end tuaku.fo Ladis
Gcnticinem and CbiLdrmu. COLOP.8-&ay Bluc, Crcam,

BIacki. Crirmson, Grey, Browm. Purpke Etc.

TWEEDS,
FLANNELS, COATINGS,

IN ENS, Etc.
rtAlzo]Rlxo. TO XX.A*UorE

La~. O.*i.umes fý,m 0.0 A I 1* fe0m
02.481 @tor Comte fmm 1.80 G 01. Du..smu
fron *.520 OeS.aen f suite fromt 03.00
Ovoas fr.u *&TOI »or, suite fret. "000
Etew__ _

Amy Lemgth Sold, Spedi Rates fer Export.

pattSruS, SW-fMeau.rement Forme and
prce MOets Poet PVea, *MeU

EGIERTON BURNETT, Uimlted,
IL W. Waamhoua. Wellingtonl, Somwut Elaisa.

O ake y's
SILVERSMI1IIS' SOAP

Oakey'9s
EMERY 410111

Gh.. Pamroe Flln Paper

Oakey's
"'WELLINGTON" KNIfE POUISII

B.at for %h«mlg and Pulluhing Cutlery

Oakçey',s
"WELLNGTON" BLACK LEAM

Best W. steves. etc.

OAKEY'S O0005 SOLS EVERYWIIBRE.
W.Uuingiou Mille, 1-onIoun Eng., S.E.

StEMEgEUTATIU t1Y CANADA

j OHN FORMAN,
644 Cri Street, -MOKEAL.

Agents:
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ABSOLUTELY FREE FR014
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IS TO BLIY vs. BOOKS TO SORROW
books are only wortb borrowing; some are wortb buying, %o tlutt everybody in the faznity
hem~ leiurely, and then they can be put on the bookshelves and kept forever. Here are
books that you will want to owtn and read-and the reasons why:

U RNByALCE MACGOWANad GRACE MACGOWAN COOKE

C LANSMAN By THOS. DIXON, Jr.
tiue "heC lnsran'* t t bl Lve, wll or thn rpet te mco-" t The lepard* S pot.- IL

brilian, lve tor oftheRecnstucton orid. howng.braam lnoln a the. true blond of the.
vealiniru* draati "'le tiie work aud spitftheK IK u K lan iht llugtratton. by

FUGITIVE BLACKSMITHBY CHAS. rb. s-rEWART
&u I i a a buolutly unique and oer 1a story full of humer and reai lifs-the mout humait book

barer aphtoenraer ad owheisan author. h New York Ëvenlog1>6 y:ILw
ta~ ~~~~Q mac h ue uad f'ukeer innand 'The PI>Ikwiek PpeN-Illutrated.

MASER MU ME E. W. HHILIS NUNGEI
mb»"tli, a&e els a h&itr detie Pteoen hie owkng4o l fieda uha Ia% gPi~ze

erofsI manyb &na. r ecnt hw acauin.Qmet Wmwis ur a is deynere iu na

Mr,~P~v 7"0o.g *1-

BLACK BARQUEB T.1 JENKINS AN

eiin he era o a aratie b a oug Aorianmate, who. by foe1ce of c*cuiAtanee, finds kmn

WINGED HELMETBy HAROLD STEELE MACKAYE
ibneIntigtae r Mac ae as u d m h reto of anj tic m r oad.rin b isfrer

k ad wittn istad roanc o Frnchlit inth das o Frnc s herro f ronm aut c

mi wiT lookp Inln o the y@~oldfmirthee o wsud the author - a gvekn a nutad n

4n it feCOPP, ou o L ARK Ith al16 cnuy h iuonsPaNdYaace o h
ar ntrlynvo.T ceta thme turi ng 4 IL domIuTU
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IWM. IIRIGGS' LATEST «PIJIILICATI(
SANDY

Y the Aut/r of Mrs. Wjýys f theCa»qwff

Cloth; lllumtrated by JACORS, $1.M0.
'15xidy imas clmvr a-4 anything the gifted

writ.r ha% don.."

THE GARDEN 0F ALLAIH
ROBERT HICKRNS.

Cloth, $1.25
"We are spellbouad to know the isue."-

" 1 tOok up 'T'he Garden of Allah' and was
al. osce caugIit la the ajpell of oas of the gin-
coret romances and the. most pow.dùIl works of
fction that 1 have read for a long ime."-Mail
ad Empire.

TH-E MARRIAGE 0F WILLIAM
ASHE

MR&. H{IMPIRY IVARD
Clotb, iutrated, $1.60

Th om Z dl read and talked ofbook in
mousl ln saylng that thiI story surpasees any ofMn. Wrd'uformer effort.

WOODMYTH AND FABLE
ERNIKS? TIIOMPSON SRTOM

Antor of - WUi Animaais 1 Have Knwwn," kt.
Clath, Illustrated, net $Le2

PRINCESS SUKEY
MARSHALL SAVNDERJ. AuthroP rBaui-

Paper, 75 cta; ClatI, $1.25

HIS ISLAND PRINCESS
W. CLARK RUSSELL ClotI, $1.25

ON UIFE'S THRE-SHOLD
Being Talka ta Young People on Character

and Canduet.
CHJARILES WVA GNER. A tAer of "ne Sipl

CIeth, $1.00

on SAIE Air AIL

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pu

THE STRUCCLE FOR L
111GRER CRITICISM( CRITICIZED

RRV. JOHN LANGTRY, M.A., 1
Cloth, $1.50

A PARSON'S PONDERI
REV. CANON f. LOW, D.D. Authop

014 Faith and the New Phi1">p
Cloth, 0c.

GREAT FACTS FOR CHRI.'
LIVING

£51'. GERGE B. McLEOI> M.A. Ps

b, R .Duls mA CIO
THE ORCHARD AND F

GARDEN
E. P. PO WELL.

A volume in a popular, practicalI veli
siection aad cultivation of fruit-bearir
bushes aad vine.. It cavera &Il fruits
grow la this country. It will b. leval
any country dwller. TI.puthar la ong
York'u prlze fruit-growers.

Fouly Illustrated; net, $1.50

SYLVAN ONTARIO A rdeIi
W. Hf. MULDRE W, M.A., >A.J

SeCam> Enrriaa<. Limp Clatt

THE MAKING OF THE CANA
WEST

THE

A

s
ROBEJ

PROF. J

POLI

a ~
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Igau EulI* he PM.BIor ff0hel

UPP]La CANADA COLLWPGE
Priaolw.a -BN8Nlt W.ý AVDW, we. , CO.mbrMg*
late eltb Voeua Manerat rattes Collge, Eiiaburgb

Sc.Sl aatU« 160 gwàlj.u pupIAL The ftgçraley 81,elI fer h.inn iceoeuuoaLe&uM
DUun1. rae uldifl wih -r io mr equipmois upon bmeuluh gound*. ýu acres In oxtent 3ui .1oe h

1b eulh" 4o 0. ap ci aa abM

Uta 41.k Uni=ouMa 12Aa-lm Ux3 . 7fl nc .. dlt&y lc.lIwgi %

THE BUNSAS, Uppev onnais Co.Ug. Toronto, Ont.

mnet Weut Toronto

:ugfluh Languages, Music~, Art,.
wr. and Dotnetic Sd1Oe
;y and D.partmontal Examina-.

L Priary Departmentë- Toach,
>d and of btghest standilng.

sDepartmoent.. Extensive and

XI99 *HILLPTS
Lady Prindpal

SCIIOOL 0â"àF MINJNG
AFFILIATED TO MENIS IUIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

1. Four Years' Course for a De"re
(B. Sc.)
and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
loma.

<a>) Mheha Engineeing

(b> OhewntmtrW &n *Ilnrmleg
(0) MiwaI@gvy &nt§ Ç"10"

(d) OIwnabI Engineering
(a> Cwii Engneering
(f> M.hana Engineering

<g> a£et." Engirn

(h> Biolg a&nd Public Heath

For Calendar of the. School and furtiier
information, apply to the. Secretary,
Sdiool of Mining, Kingstoni, Ont.

il
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U rs uli
Aca c

Thoroqgh
Culture and Do
Uuiverity andi
Conservatory of

Languages, Music, Art, Elocution,
àlvidual anin Pupils preparec
iminaons. Mfihated with the
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[SIOP STRÂCIIAN
900L (VXIB AL

lis* Strs% TOOT
RHU AR
UIRCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FULL IMATRICULATION COURSE

KINDERGARTEN

mise AOS, Lady fflIIpaI

rkdaleChurch School
RATNFOR GIRLS AND) BOYS

- UUDLET@U, Lady principal 0IRP OTRACAN OEHOOL

St. Margaret's
Coliegep rROT
A Bading mnd Day S&b.6 for GiM.

- Praestic Saisies
oromsiit@

MR1. Faciy .1 g pi.

fscia scinc

of the. Univesity

-CIVIL ENGNEERING 2-MININfIEGIEEIN

.- ARHITCTU E 5-ANALY71OAL ad APPLIER CKEMISTR

luoawi i al partmet a tuly equlpped w~ its hemo modern apPaetu&
àkdr wihcntisalitsoin h osto@hedb -aute wW be nuldo ppiai
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> Conservatory of Mu
L TENM OPEN$ TUUSDA Y, SEPT. 5ta

Aft EDWARD FISHEZR, Mus. Doct..Brui)

RIDLEY COLLEG, *Wqw

I Havergal C«
?aRINaPAL1ç9lwXnoz-L Hu

Pupil.are preda for Matriculation at
Toronto for~i Hàvergal Diplouta. ami

iMusic andArt.

Wood.

ST.
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"0tent fUawr"
RESIDENTIAL AND*

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
651 SPADINA AVENUE TORtONTO

Thorough Eiglisb Course.
Indivîdual Attention. Pupils Prepared for the
Univeruitieq and for Examinatios in Music

and Art. Large staff of Resident and
Visiig Teachers.

MISS VEALS, PRItiCIipAL.

INITY C-ý.OLLEjL«GE SýJCIIuoOL
àtI.d 1863.__ POftT ilopE, ONT.

N FIREPROOF BUILDINGS, HEALTHY SITUATION, EXTENSIVE
PLAYGROUNDS, LARGE GYMNASIUM

pared fo~r the Universities, Royal Miiitary College, Professions and Business
SPECIAL ATTENTIONt GIVEN TO YOUNGEP BtOYS

far and cther information apply to

KlZv. OSWAL» R.IGBY, X.A. <CaâmbwIâdd.> LLD.
Head »£ater

BISHOP BIETfHUNI COLLÈ!GE
osIIAWA. ONTr.

Viitor. the tord IIisI>p of Teroýnto

Prqiuration for th1e Yoxug Chlêai do
University Rectived

For Tern and Particular, apply to the SI.STER
IN CHARGE, or to

THE SISTEIS OF ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE
Major 8tret Tiooto

13OURNE
DL -for GIRLS
supe Sfree We

JUO- CANADA

i. Ca..

Mia,. Bac.
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Mc(Gill University
MONTREAL

Mechani-
ýineering;

Law auj

Courues in Ars Am
cal, Ekvctrk4tt m1n1n
Architecture, .ad Pr

M.a4c.hdia Exaur
for tnMIbiti and SrJ

iations
on the

20th of

L4P1OL
LOTIOb

coui

le
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CUAITERES
EXAMINATIONS

THSIS YEAR
WC bave poe<d the, meniteof oir

peaico.r.e given by mail

*ucce-uil Final Candidates.
and

fui m~an ail the time.

cG is euetial to both. The soldier gels his training
er zets his tralujoir at the

tAL COLLEGE
is maintamned by the Province of

:tural pursuitç. No other calling
ways of applying scientific facts
pleasant and fascinatinr witbmso
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL
world andi the people of Canada

m boys to b. educated in its halls.
Calendar, it will b. worth your
Ail regular courses commence

D. CRFVELMAN,
Fresiden
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IN
The idealIn

(1) To
(9) Ta

(1) la
foir, mnvested ix

(2) Beca

[S 6PURIT-
pany ha. but two objects:
itely perfect protection toits policyholdcrs, and
>rotection at the Iowest possible cost.-Frick I
lunie 2ncI, 1905.

DOM" PULLY UP TO

U àhods abigher Reseri
blutely safe and nosi-sp

C, as the Govemment Bhi
tte of any analian LAf

g4utua ifeof Canada is

ROBERT
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[ 1E RI1GII W_ vA Y
TIHE ONLY CERTAIN WAY

To make absolute provision for your familly in case
of your death is by a Life Insurance PoIicy.

ccumulation Policy ini the Confederation Life wviII do this
ill a1so save money for yourself. lIs advantages are many,

its benefits great.

Vou wiIi find 'it to your advantage to secure fuil
particulars.

W. IL BEATTY, Proeidit
ýçVQWALD, Astu&ry J. K. MACDONALD, Man@glng Diretor

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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ANOTIIER SUCCESSFUL YEAR Fe

The Northern I
Assurance Comnpany

In.wanoe Writte.. 123.fl
[nrauce in Force.,-. 4,14881.00

Easim n or ..... 180,08.8

The P<$ii issu.d by the NeAn In m efor Life Lf r elbrlt gnsf

Is garaneed e te beeficaryLiberal contracts to good agen
Unde theConinuos IitaientWrit.for booklet describing du

North Amerca Lik e
Itiswrtenonth hoe if tatistics

endet a
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ABSOLUTELY 3!% SAPE

INADA PnERMANENT
MORTOAQE CORPORATION.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

HALF A CENTURY OF UNRIVALL.ED SUOCESS

ith Assets excesding TWENTY.FOUR MILLION DOLLARS; with
and Surplus amounting to more than EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS;

quiaIIed experieîice, and conservatively managed by Directars and Officers
character and business standing are in themselves perfect guarantee that
on071 i ae.

IREE AND ONE.JIALF PER CENT., compounded half-yearly, is paid on De-
ççounts of(large or soeall sius. Dollar deposits welcome.

od for pamphlet containing Iast Annual Report, Financial Statement, etc.

TH-E

EDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE

HAMILTON, CANADA

i1 tai and Amsts $3 - *,018,773 87
4i to PolIoyholders h%~ 1904 - 198,91184

murnc writf In 1904 3 ,010,499 50

Most Deirble Polley Contracota

SDAVID
«Iua ]Dfr.toe
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ITHE METROPOLITAN BM?
capital Palc up

Rsrve Funci a

R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PaEsi>rNýr.
D. E. THOMSON, K.C.
THOS. BRADSHAW, Esg.

* 419ooo9ooo
a*S1,OO0,OOO

WIR11EoiTO
S. J. MOORE, ESg., VlCu-PEENDT,
HAS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK,
JOHN FIRSTBROOK, Esv.

"RAD OWFlGRCS
Canada Life Duidinigt 40-46 King Street Wst m TORONTO

Ba"'D"X
SatoeavlLt0.18*111.1

LEuy ToitGUTo
IHAiEowamiUTu
Nt9LI'OW

Pnmoié

A OENERAL

W. D. ROSS, GENEAaL MANAGER.

ppcToN In TOItONTO-C,%.£D£) Lia BvUILIN
1,.Tftggl!mVgJ.8 COKNOeA COLLKOS ANDl BATHU5~R S

5vnmo Wmr COIausa DW.D£AS uep Avwru S-mi
WELLI140OP CORNER QUUI A£50 ?kCCAU STIti

DANKINO BUSINESS TRANSAOTED
DGtAP" S 0005 AND SmO Ltl"tEAS OP 0550WT

SAVINOS BANK DKPARTMVENT AT ALL BRANCHES
If@UuU» AT moo#WST RAT All.OWRD-AOGRO TWSOR A TELSt

__1x
Interesti
To You

IT IS A WISE PLAN TO LAY
ASIDE A SMALL AMOUNT
EACH WEEK AND TO DE-
POSIT IT W%%ITH TIIAS COM-
PANY, WHERE AT WILL

Ear. 3y2 Intent

NATIONAL TRUIJS

L The
London Lie

Insuranoe Compi
A Purely Canadian Conips

AI! investmerits are of an absolul
non-speculative nature.

Surplus apportioned to with-pu
policies under present ra
strictly in accordance w
estimates.

Write for particulars to

HEAD OFFICE

L.ON DON, - CANA
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àkof Hamilton DPST
,,,:ard of.Dir.vtorsi

AMGIBSON .... Preoident D P S 1T
LL.. Vioe-P ret ;ami '; Gnrlmanager

ROCTOU. 11w. JorntL S HDI, Recrived et 81.00 end ujpwmrds. la-~
t tmavae A C(RN . DALTON, allowe at 3ý % par aunum en

nsA.itant General M.. ager and Supe-ntemdent the. dally balance puid or eonipounded
of Branch. haUl-yrarly. Accoulits subject to,

ýrFICT - It.AbILTON. ONTr. cheque withdawai at all timen.

1 ...... ...... 22 0.0

Loes . . ...... -26,1500.00 UEBENTURES
àlilu'u R*-. ma.. Issue4 la smoni of 8100 anid upwardg,

Mhm.,d<m Va. 81 lotaig interest at lte rate of 4%
MI-. Xa. t8outbaup4. per aDDuIIX Payable bait-yéariy. lot

Ih)eln Br. M onr.4 nt. ue wSt.fl .

PArtýMt T-«.trjanuary adJuly prncpa of bonde

M'.lt am 14t". Fkl nà9d. eaal on 00 dayal notite.

XandwLOA B.VIG C.WGY, d"

_iLO" 11. Sa11. r. '

>NTARI DEPARTM0-. ENT 0FL
CROWN LAO

FOERI DBALD awg»MPr M N OFONTO( OONIGOPOTWT

FOR uNVESroEN i NEW ONTARIO ix

0OREST, FIELD A ND MINE
WRITE TO

M.J. J. FOY, Comuassoer of Crewu Lands - TORONTO, ONTARIO
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WESTIERN CANAD..
Produces the Mont Kemarftabi, TYielde of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLJ
The. productivenesm of the. rlch loans and moill that are to be found almost

wbere throughouat the, Province of Manitoba and the. territories of Assinubia,
katchevan and Albrta, are now so well known that it is a subject of great ir
throughout all the. Western States, as well as in Great Britain and Ireland, a
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fifty thousand Americans took up land eîther in Manitoba or the Territories
past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the season
t is only a matter of computation how mnuch the area which wiIl be placed
vation will exceed the. 4,687,583 acres of 1903. Besides the Americans
f*,IIy as large a number of British people became settiers. In addition to
Dntinentals added largely to the population.
nF iu an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very

foilow. Leases may b. had froni the Government or lands may be pur-
1 Railways and Land Companies.
Disticts. The. wheat districts are located in a les. elevated country than

g section, and where the. snow lies on the ground during the winter months
there is sufficient rainfail in summer to grow wheat. Generally speaking,
iatricts now opened up comprise the. greater part of Assiniboîa lying east
ýaw, where the, Red River Valley extends its productive soil, renowned the
a- a fanious wheat beit.

40,000,000 acres of land in the above-mnentioned districts are siaitable for
iat lTh. wheat beits, although colder than the. ranching country, are ideal
)r wheat-growing. The. cool nights during the ripening p.riod favour the
of firm. grains, thus niaking the. wheat grade high ln the market. Wher-

ia grown, oats and barley grow, producing large ylelds. Government
Nvering a period of twenty years show that the yield of wheat runs about 2o
the acre, barley over 40, oats aiso yield splendidly.
et caes the yields are regulated Iargely by the systern of farming practised.
trmers surnmer fallow a portion of their fanms. Usually one-third of the
worked as a summer fallow. On the large wheat fanais the grain la

id run into email granaries having a capacity of î,ooo bushels. These are
fi.ld until turne to haut the. grain to market. The wheat zone of Canada
e farther north, and we doubt not that wheat will b. grown much farther
At present.
Farulng. To-day mixed farnxing is adapted to the. greater part of Mani-
g i ll of1 Aasiniboia net included in the. wheat belt, the Saskatchewan
southwesterp Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. In many

ack raising, dairying and general farming crops go baud in baud. Tne
e good. Aside from the wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass

,dbay crops and are grown not only where mixed farming is in vogue, but
idistricts as well. Dairying isone of the. growing industries. In many

mmeries have beêu started which are paying good profits to their patrons.
oultr raising are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrive welU.
of pmny kinds testify te the pessibilities in fruit-growing for home con-

Traits Open for Settlement. New lines Mf railroads are being buil loto
stricts jiist opening up. The country may b. said t *o have never had a
mliar to many of our readers. The growth Mf Western Canada up te the
e has been slow, but we believe sure. The. soil varies in different sections
itr, stili it is more uniform. than iu mauy of the States. The. general
f the. soil is a dark loarn underlaid with a clay subsoil. Good water abounds

r addressed to the. underslgned wiUl secure a copy of the. new Caaiaa
and all other information necessary.

,PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,
a omsinrof Esnlgration, Superiotuident off Immi~gration,

r Crm LONDON W.C., ENGLMff . OTTÂWA, CANADA.
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LAK&-"EHURST

IN LAKIEHUR8T GROUD

Iclma.
mia Fluor Cr<iam oweq its unique qtialitieN ta
-tllqus tonic, cleansingç, hevaling, andi sotenîing ii
int'd in kfilna Naturel Water.

mna Fluor Creain suppressues tho use of povider,
* nly içr.,am th-t hielps to prevent the growtt-

IIiious ha;ir.
mna Fluor Creain contains no grease rior miet

tnut ma.'ke4 the skin soft, fresh, andi tratNsparvnt
Il eblu. tirein% showv clear in a rose prari selling,
mna Fluor Cream is invaluablo for fadeti c
)naý, cold winds, chaps. sunburni, blotics. rouih.

sN and mosquito or gnat bites, Actx imnmedial
uay %cenit-tl.

flot forget that lcilma Natural Water ;s a necrq
-ry' homev and i hat Iclm,. Soap is a revlatii>l
a comnplexioni and iiiedicjeal Soap can b.

SANI TARI UIà
OAKVILI

This $anl:,rti
established ,<
eleven yearu a'othe treatmient JÀ"
bolic andi Drug
cases, bas bad a i
successful career,

is now the acki4
etigeti Ieading is
tion 0< its kn
Canada.

T he s pa ctu
g rounds are ei

Ontario, and te
tients freely a
thernuelve, of
facilities fb>r La
Tennis, Bowlintg 8

DS ing and Batblng.

for termas. ew., Adiw..s the Manager, LAIKHURST SANIARIUM, 1 zWo AKVILLE

MDE IN CAN)A DA

ASiC FOR GINGUR ALE AWARIII
~ ' U1 DS SODA WATER 0.14 Modal, Pai

-o APPLEU NECTAR 0.14 Modal, Qslal

IUONTREAL -THE BEST- CREAM SODA 0.14 Medial, fgonU

MzA,0 AI@NAWAE. *D
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

IOTEL RUSSELL
LON DO N

Dne of tie %tateliest of London's suinptuous botl palaces and favourite Canadian
,endezvous. Erected upon gravel soul, on bigh ground overlooking bistorical Russell
iquare Garden-,, the situation ie undoubtedly one of the. moat healtby and airy in town for
;untner residence. Despite these exceptional surroundiniga, the position of the Russell tg
,one the less particularly central, being equidistant from the principal railway termini, witb-
n afew yards of Oxford Street and the Tube or Nletropolitan Railtways, convenient for ail
j,. principal shopping thoroughfares and theaters, and but a stcrn&s throw of the British
ýjuetim and other points of intereet. Internally. the Russell is notable for its magnificent
uarble effects, and the airiness which is characteri-stir of the. exterior aiea pervadles the
nner side of tihe hotel. The. Public Rooms, each witb an individuality of its own, are
"unsed with a careful regard to tasteful clegance and conifort, ail converging on to, the.
!pacious Winter Garden, the. focusing point, as it wer., of the. social life of the place.
ri Winter Garden, or Palmariuni, is the largest of aniy hotel in London, and ber. a
nefrbratcd orchestra performas daily. The modernity of the hotel vouches for the fact that
t 1* replete with every convenience that human ingentaity bas devised, and it is no
mzaggeration toasay liat the Hotel Russell spelîs the. very last word in hotel construction,
trrangement, situation and management. The Russell is one of the Frederick group,
ui was fitted, decoraled and ftarnished by Maple & Co., of London and Paris.
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H ormes and Haunts of joseph Howe
JJy EHIL' 1 P. Ïl lUI'!

OSEPIIHO~VEw'aS par

$r ~ lee aIlalifax mtil.
TUrnwhr one mnav in ilite

on cornes coristantly on the
footp1rjint of th1eý great Nova S(:oîn.

lus irs homte was a cottage (longag
bunddownr) standing on that high

ground front wichi line li Presbyterian
(oreeno oelok the North-Wes(-t

Arm. Of this homre JosephL lowe re-
uaînedl tlhrouighout his life the tenderesîL

reclletiosand in his poems we have
mnyri allusionsz to the "Arm's enchanled-c

f)hed'a lfi place, so quaifil

()t' lime for inany a pleasanlt
yea r

Byv plue groves from the world
,1h11 out.",

ini hose, (Livys the Arm had
flot hetomec, as it is now, the

sýunmerlay %groundof alHal-
ifax, but the boyvlowe Iook full

avngeof the endless op-
portuntities it otTers for sport,
and( %vas inspýIiredl by ils beau-
tics, with a deep) and lasting-
love of .N ature,- for which hie
verv earlv sought expression
in vers-e.

*,The rotd, thle gun, the spear, tlhe
Oar

1 Uled by lake and sea-
rupp t swimi fromt shore to

Or roe the wvoodlands free. HOI'SQ

195

'r if~T t Ila 1 ir1lîU r iune,
'l*u pluek 111 tlu tTs u f îit
j :1 the l iti 1 rt lga ;l l 1u rIl ilue,

Ant i (se ,rd tu ]j(1 'l tvin

A hiunilre( \'car', lliilv I> ifil1le n.
far out of ihu tott\I n h nae., t o
for instanc, \%ai> lwu miles av vIui it

i', within the limit, of the modemi- t ity.
TIhis is not thec onh' liane tht the pass-
ing centur hasti> uh to ihc ',teneis
amiti whieh joe)hHwe p hi', boy
hiood. 'lie grcv Nirtll mo'r, le_
spite its delusiveý air of hioari aliiquît%,
y' as flot îinistn aI thelimeiii of lits

.D 11lUSe, BrDFORD ROAD, NeAR DARTMOU TH
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birth, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li ~m nfmyte*tr uIle.
ing w ith cgiteI r thi filw Il ng

it ý n il "ils.ý Thu 1,irk theni, anid
for, thlirty fIl\ vear, lateur, a.haste
Of na;kture, "hlhv oe eetso

thepoit btv4enArmn ai hlrbour ýverc
rephsete bv a btterIýv at Poinlt Pleas-,ý

arn, am anl (>arIthwork a utiel ow thec
lloes'totage hu is rudeý fort,
the ~ ~ Ii[ rClan ofur whk have ben u
the SeenBnkr, realt c hajin ils

stre-tchled to the opoit hore to se( ure
the uppejtr raches o)f file Armn fromn in

vaioni)r byl a1 hostile fluet.
The Iialigoianii of t-day, haivinig grown

tri le( ure, fromi wair's aLarmsý, hadl itkes
ser19ouIY theu elaborate fortificýationls 'ý ith

fic h Imperial Goemen ih, ur
rounded(.( his belovel city, buit whn oweu

was oung thic streligil of Chain and
toethe efiinyof garris;on and balit-

tery wlere mlatters of imimediate prac-
tical interest to ail the citizens. D uring
Ilt first tuir _\ears of the boy' life, Napo-
leoni's wars raged almost înesnland

mn.inv a niiaa combat oc curred off our
coas>ts beîweeni Frech and English vesý-

seils. No'r was thlis IlI. InJo' fourth
year it a rumiourcd thait our- American
nvighboursý we(reý prepairingý- to juin the

iigh and John Howve, the father(, utiu
hrwas, sent into the states to iflvtî

gie fil( grounds(j for tisdiuiin r-
ilmr. Four- «yeair> la ter th11e Ilong- thIr-cietne

sîo>rmi broke, alid war wilth thle eol o
thec otheri haiif of our ownv conitinentt giec
freshI impo)lrtancie to the questionl of de-ý

l)uiring, these years many French and
Ameiricani prizes, were taken at sua, iilld
thecir (rew s mere confined on Melville

slnwhich lies in a peaceful liti e co ve
hialf a mile from the head of the Arm.,
The presence of these captives gatve to
the pretty isiet a romantic and mvsýteri-
ousý interest ini the eyes of Joe, amil hif
a dozen years after the proclamaitioi oif
peace had set the prisoners free he publ-
lishied a pofem on "Melville Iln,
whiichi attracted a good deal of attenition

in Halifax. Even the governor, Lordj
Dalhousie, condescended to compliment
the boy poet, and the encouragement hie
received doubtless inclined him to continiue
to use his pen in verse and prose. M'\eV.
ville Island-it may be said in passîng-is
again, after years of disuse, a military
prison, flot now for foreign enemnies, but
for offenders belonging to the garrirson.

Four years before Joe's successfijl ex-
cursion into literaturre, he and bis par-
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rnt., had left is first home, and had
mtoied into H1alifax. Young as he ws
ifhe lad was i sen (t learn prîiting in hki

fahr' ifice,ýu \%herc the \\zete ,
pulishd.This pac of bu,îies soo

on thev site of the present post-othlcv
bulin.L wa- a large, old wooden

er(,, Gi, ftnallv dest-royed by fire, after
st-veral narrow escapes front that fate, a
few. .vars befo0re Confederation. There,
and in the Post Office, then on Bar-

ringon treet, llowe spent ten
years of his vouth, learning print-
inig and finding time to d10 some-
thing, 1owards thev improvement of
is rather ngetdeducation.

Froin this app)lreniticeship hiýs
rneit step Wals to theo editing and
pubilisingiiL of a nwspaper in
whitih 1e had at half share. A

kw,, m-onths later he became solec
ciditor and( proprieto)r of the Nova,,

Sca.l1isý office in these, daysv
wsat the head of Bedford Row,

a streýet ncow chiiefly, remarkahle,
if, itrangerc at least, for its quaint
app>earance on market days. There
and, onT )the(r sides of the post-office

biincountry-folk with chick-
ens and tlowers, Indian baskect
màkers and coloured vendors of

fernis and wild berrnes, spread out
their wvares along the sidewalk, J
and sit dlown, with stolid patience,
i rain, shine, frost or snow, to HOS

wait for cuistomers.

Iu hîs earlv alu, nte iILand
near Illfxaqielfor 1lowe a rumaiýn-

tic charm. In h)i- sight the lar)e ýolI-
î,,led idfl %\hh ýh iile-ii theetrn

,,f italifas h1arlsuir into w 1\\,,ag~ af
unequal %\]dth andl de1 tih lwt.imw u
fairy isie," for there (lwelt one wllo -cunied
tt, him the fulfilment of his hovi>hid1 l
of ' maiden lov eliniess.'' Thisý lad'v le-

logdto the familv from whii, 1h -McNb
lsland- ''akes its n1anie ý1A M ilta uiet

EAT POPLAR JiVE \L! I«AX, 0N\CE ,CU'PIED
BV JOSEPHI HOWE

NIC\AB>$ ISLAND, FROM THE ci»r.,ýi)eL-ývlivRi; ilowl,
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'ti -1- ind -'fl r ~ i d -- w ti- ir gin t,> i,, 'ait;lti~ ... . 113

lî1t iu -orI h passed 1) ý' - 1 - th %av , cf bet-r
g ir-1l 1 . utl %%e h i l it i Illuh atull
orilîy of Ili> cwnl poem tbt the youing
prilliur ilnd edfitir offi-i founld tirni,
aridsîý bli, iiiiitjfgldl ti) up to s ross

the ic idi ater, and spctiJ l ci, ien
Îig hlriq ti>M 1hu cil girl i borne gf his prin -

ceb >
11 l r>ý2. thesc , f rcquen 11t J 1urey ended1 i

14.11 AO~1 AL HAL1VAX
wVhur plavmd,. xTnn u hi, faou oatins

ilh thec mairriag(e cf joseph Howe andt
iss, MNl(Nil, and the sequel of their

vue sto(ry mayi, be stimlmed up intib imiie-
nordphrase, thait thev "lived hap-

k evecr ;ifter," ýo fair, al, least, ais ilheir
ppiriess dependcd o>n each olher, Il,

wesluter, as ili bis earlieri, poerils
try an eloquent, thoughi soinetimnes

polibed line, sets forth the virtues ; t
tbe graces of bis wifc. Onj
bis fifty-nînth birthdayiý, il,
a simple littie poemn fromn
which we have alrecadY i qucu
eti, he writes:
"Andi now that 1 arngru in

My lyre but loosely strung,.
For God's best gift mi- thialnj-

be tolti,
I loveti white I w as young.-

For five-anti thirty yeairs thiat
love

My varieti life bas cheer'it,
Trhrough aIl its mazesý detftly

wove,
Tbelighî bywhich Isteeret(I,,

After bis marriage Howe
often changed bis place )f
abode, but il is flot now a i
easy task to trace these
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MAKE Sý'1UARE A~ND FeRRY 1 -K, Hl \L1V 1'X%, I()

chanmges wNithi precision. At one timne he
lived in Granville Street, opposite the
,Ir(,%inev Buiilding, where the office of the

,Rriurdcrneppr now stands. Here he
wa- said t,, have heen dxwclling during

thati eciting1 perîod of bis life when he

severed his, connection with the CoaIlition

lin the spring o 'i8~ lS5Iw left lifax
atmi xment to lix e near Upper uqoo

boit. XVith Is famtlilv of groingbos
ani girls arounid Iimil he spnin thlat

ST. ?AUL'S CHURCH, HALIFAX, 1840
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1 11 1z 1 j\ 1 H-i l\Tl1 m c, ný 111p[ ri~ Wn m lE'u[ 1111U [: 'Ici)

n r .~ hi1 fri i f1og uro

iut rimt_, in the i nburil, i Ricvmit I.
ilt î i iýI>, ilr flt frgoten Ic I uý i theI

mcntIlh'T re<Ig theý gener-al eleion

il fcw nrnh la l1 agi uk ofi1

1but til, meFu rIrlir hi ) l'Ili au\ i l onge< ft

il, J I l tn liter, att thIi, dte oc-1t CI ied a1f
r, omlv fnrme bouse (s;tili standling) ili

iularl r o ei a j ruit l 11)k i f rni ltor
ifbIFre" off Jae ob Street. It i, eaisy%

toimain that the situiatioin mav once
haebuen leat buit tîmew bas deait
hri"with this bit )f odi lifaxý, and

ail the buIiI(ldngs that g'ive uponl the Grove

nlid hoit,e look> ai litie le-, tumibledlown
thani maniv of its egbus but, behind

it, -IhIttillg, otu ligbt and air frimi ili (mst-
crunds bias risen ahuecthn

At the( tinie xxhcî Confedieraîon t\as
undelr- dicuson owe lived 1*1in a erv-

tu1 thuv ounîir V, but bis- new home oui the

I>artmouth Ivas as ac(essjI f -,rii
Wilifaix. This Iow,% irr-eguilarlv\ built dwel-.

ig si- tanifs in the midsît cf a gree ,pature
fji, anrd commands- al pleasant1 view of
1hehar( u and the civý. Rowsý cf te

pLantedJ oni tw, sides cf the lot, ati a re-
,1pect ful ditnefrom the hlouse, mutst
onrie havie g1jie the place a tos.v and

hoeikeir, but il is nom- uinhiilabited,
and)f looks as desolate and melancbt-olv asý

a ngletedgrave. Bricks arc falling,
from the chiiieys and glass fromn the
%vindows,. The porch doo-r sw-ingsý open
but the grassgs rank and thick to
the very sýteps. A balcony, from wvhich
Joie liowe, witb his keen love of beauty
În nature, must often have watched the
sun going clown behînd the hbis cf Hall-
fax, is boarded up with rough planks. At
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l'OV\C XI., I'AaIXM , 11s. 1L15N54 ILLI \N {,i'I:"2\E 1 '1 i l'il,

(hIas f thle house ma~~oi ruinous
stonelXorkf hall eeded in a bank of

eair mark ilt spot from whis.h the barn
haý iIreetl 'v beeni tomri sown, andi proph-
esy the faite -- ),in b overtake the bouse

ýut, thoughi the dwellings vshich from
tiMe tu limen Hlowe callesi by thebeoe.

nam of"Hoe,"arc thus fiu>t diistp-
paigfromn the face of the earth, the

asoiations> conniecting him with Halifax
are by nuo meanLls liîted to private bouses
anid prnltingr o)ffices. The Public Gar-
denis (genieraill\ acknowvledged to be
amgt dhe mostzý beautiful on this con-
tirnet aire a noble memnorial of Howe,
for ma a seriesý of articles published in the
vo-a ,i n ini 1836, he gave the first

implulte to their creation.
Býegimning- his public wvork as a writer,

Hoe oon came to close quarters
wvith hlis pioliticail opponents, andi the
old Masoýçnic Hall on Barrington Street
wa s the scene of some Iivelv en-

sJouflters. Tee~xvfu er.;a
llowe andi bi- ra s sr tXer I
johnstoo, met on thev sainephtformi fo)r
the firsa time. Ilhe os s sin v, h
refusail of Sir Colin imel ;i, i u1mon

ber,~ ~ ~ ~~ ~w 1839 in th iebilig Io-X

ansi Aunaui, elcei fwer aý lengthv
ftr il torpee filalifax\ iii the A-

,emiblv of 18_4o, wce utetien li their
supporters a!1 ý puiblic dýiner; aidXe
not dra in ofa thc bitr strife still be-
fore thie Ido.t- f Repnibe(ov-
emnmeult. Io delarij hiý ienIo "be

doule witlh 11i1,1t, as urged. bis
follXX ers "to gie or alkland. a gen-
erous, manly Iupo i. liu th isme
place, eleven "rsLater, he imade ai great
speech on railway, nsil s.oloni,.ition, apjro-
po> o)f the promise of an Impeiir-ial gutar-
anrteec fo-r the interest of a lagesmi t0
be expenidesi in construinig initercoloniial

ri~aV>, aI1 there he utiteresi a drn
l)r(>hec111hih 11av ver- ago l w ,to
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a lrgeeseutffiied, 1 believ thiat
nnn in th r oi xii vis 1 hea;[r thle

u Iî,lr of thr ste;mi eu Il) iiith passes
of IlheRtk'Muti~ aiid to maike
thec jourrwv\ fromi Ilalifax to thev Pac ific

ua.ý) \%.I, Ilot alac~ladinig thle stren-.
U0IUs life of politital tointest or aiain

Wc hx it on Ilhe be-s thrt that
ttsan d olhall wa;s asoc «ed ih

hslighiter mlomntils, f or on I( .c h I Itus
edro- in rt i> poctr.%y':

)h. were, y, -iu ;t thle F.aneY Kil],
Ori dit t lie 1 u'id itl- e f, tlar

The, (tatet NIdasonIic Hal
Lit ell with lite alid gke, man?1",

heold bulideinig bais undiergonc mlanly
vicsstues )n a Juîîe( dlav iii tlle year

î8oo itl, cornier stone %%as laid, %witi 1muc1h
poirnp and1 ceremonyki , by Ille 1 uike of
Kenit. Afler thaýt it was for mnyi a
lonig year unel( of thr (centres of t1e life of

Ha'faxibt it is flow ailmosî) as ilakpi-
daitvd as llowev's Dartmouthl biouse. (0f

lter Ycars Ils fronit wnws hiavec disý
pl;ye aný c, so1tmet of pumiips, lea;d

pesanid kitqlhent sink, t at theu time
of the lasýt l)oinioni letiolis it haâd re-
ga ine< fl ometli ilg (il) use(, at 1e~) of
formecr dignit1v. and was adornecd %%ithi
huige,1e posters, it.Formling" thle public thlat it

wasi the "lîbural Hedures" It is;
likel.v soon te, bu rtmoved to ae a
for at handsomei modemr structure.

A littie nlorth and easî of tl]( oid MTasons'
Hal, in thec vintre of thc town i asý llr>t

iine , ilt P>roviMe uulig
staelv>I s>one. ed1i Li qe fishedi( inl 1819.
Th"Iis building, of A in Halifax , winese

thegrats triumphslil of 'Ileh Ho,C
Ilu the librarý, oine thle- rom er thie
Supremle Court of Nova Seotia1 hld its
sîtings, hie stoodl hîs triail for libl)(, andir put
to) conifuision) the( self-seeCking and corrupt
maigistrale(s of H1alîfax Count v. Ini the

Asemi Roomi hie made mianyý a power-
fi speech, ftoughlt withl(l dogged persist-

en1Ce Ii thc cause of liberty, and presided
for tlhree seson s Speaker, The in-
ternai arrangements of this e, lamnber have,
however, beenconidra aitered since
the days when Howe wals the most im-

posngfigreini the .\-,';embiv. -l'le
red hece"have given plaLýce tu rems

of arni chaiirs anid tlesksz, auid thie ek
er s t hiair o( (cupies a differuit lxiItioll.
F romn the wýall, to) right ai luit of thiis

sea, ortraits of tfle old rivais, llowe
andI( Johnston1ol, look elown uaponl thie calml
of thle ont' 'iduid de-Ilheratiotn\ with hllas

succeded the cae contests of thecir gLay.
At Ilhe opposite, enid of thebulig

toward', thtu'osuthi, is theLgsitv
Uouiicil ('hambewr, Ihr lowc withi his

fulleow memberlwis of the Ascemblv a-ýtted
1mnV aL timeI1 tc> listenl tI thW speedcs of
tht'Quen' represtaIti\vs iii NoN a
Scotia; andx whecre, ais al worn-out old miani,
birokeni down) with thie tous.- and srf
o)f hlis p)olitîcal1 life hie hliimself wa-ýs swomnl
ini as ietnnGveorof bli,; niv\e
pro% ne

Thus.ý it camne about thiat Gvrmn
Hlouse, thaýt fine( old stone 1)ilinegni
Ille yecar after How-s irt, lias a very4
spetia[l asctinwiti thle great Re..
formier's Li dys. 0f course, ini earlieIr

.vears hie had frequently been presenit at
ther social functions held thiere, but niom
for thiree brief ee!ks it ivas, to be, his
hiome. They were weeks of pain and,

febees ut the( endr came uddulv
11e» passed the' ight of sufferingý before
Ili., <lenthi in his study wîh b)is wife, and
son beside him. At dawn hie mioved to
his bedehambecr, and a few minutes later
enered into rust,

For twoI dlas heIl, lax' in state ini Ilhe
large roomi in) the north wNing of (iorn-

mencit Hosthen he was carried to i,
grave in Camp Hill ('emetery. 'Sailors,

soieran militiamen lined Ilhe, sîreetS
anid minute guns boomed solemniily' froni
tht' ciitadel while the funeral procCssion
(thec greatest tili then ever sen iin Ha:li-
faxý) passetd from (iovernment Hbu,<e to
the burial ground. An obelisk marks
the spot where the' old Reformier lies.
Hitherto no other monument luas been
erected in Halifax to his memory, but
last year the long neglect was repa.ired,
and a statue of joseph H-owe was pla eri
in the' centre of the green enclosure on
the south side of the Province Building.
where he accomplished so large a por-
tion of his life's work.
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Hiroshima-a Japanese Port
As Seen l)y a Canadian

By M. R. ELLIOTT1

IROSHIMA(pronounceti H-
r~-he-a) s hult on ad(elta

frdbythe mouths of the
(>taL River, which divides into
sevýen branches before emp

ty.ing inito the sea. At the mouth of une
of these brancs is situated the busy little
powrt of Ujina (0ý jê-nâ), from which the
Red Cross ships and most of the traun,-
ports .start: for the seat of war.

F'or a yecar past this citv bas been a
busy' place. i) peace, the headquarters
of the Fifth Division of the Imperiai
Japane-e Arm)y, it neyer Iacks soldiers;
but since the beginning of the war with
Russia one cannot go on the street with-
out seeing them in ail directions. Thev
are quartered ail over the city, in everv
aaiiLabl place, temples and private dweli-
ings alike ,being fi lied to their utmost

203

taa t.Nu une i '111.tiiuie , It(>diie
to) taku them i frinr"etetd
0f Nore~ou %\I ii nertn t e N

are the fuege~hure. A sii 'u per
dIay î& ý. fi arvae and1 23e. for tn
ofiter-îs paid by thc \ýVar 1Depaýrtment
for huard iidloding but thk: i's not
enough to(> toyr expewnses, ani this bih-
ieting, thre-f,,re, becomes a h(>.avv tax
Japon the peopie. Ahthougb th Ifrein
do flot thýink it wiLse to undertke tIMs
work, tbey have ail contributed iiberally
to, a fund to help tare for the %viduw\s and
orphans which are the natural outcome of
war.

The British and Foreign Bible Sueiety's
agents have distributed 200,000 Testa-
ments and Scripture Portions to the sol-
diers leaving here for the front. Mîr.
La-irence, who had charge of the work,
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to board \with one of the reidnmssion-
arius, beinig uinabIle to find loflging in the
Japanesec botels, on au(ount of theu ,ruat
number of 'soldier',. hnvr osb
thcese book, are ditribute(d to the îPdi-
vidua1s; a1nd, whunpemisio to do this
could not bu obtaincd, thex were handed
to the suuirofiMrwtl the undur-
standing thaLt they % would give them to the
soldiers under their chairge. This %vork
was no 1lighlt iine, but rnuch help was ren-
dered bv tlbu Jýqaanse pastors and Chris-
tian workurs. I amn sure that some sîm-
ilar work bas been donc bv the American
Bible Society, but as they operate in an-
other part of the Empire, 1 am not con-
versant with ivhat bas been accomplshed
by them.

In addition to the perma-
nent Red Cross Hlospital, five
branches have been erected
in different parts of the citv
for the accommodation of re-
turning sick and wounded sol-
diers. I had the prîviluge of
visiting two of themn recently,
with the wife of Major Inoue

(h o-o-),a member of
the Visiting Cormittcct. 1 had(
been %inting to go for a on
time, but did not like to go
alone; for flot everv one is
permittud to visit the wrs

After giving our imrdI t(
thie mein at the entranic to
the grounds, we went on to
the buildings -a long row (if
onu storied struc turcs. with
covered corridors Icading
from one to the other. Huvre,
aifter regîstering in Ote vis-
i tors' book, and prescnting,
our gifts of fruit and iillus-
trzated pal)urs for the ~ldus
we were shown throughi the
wards. The day was verv
hot, and, a-, visiting hours
are from one to four o'clock,
w c were obliged to be out
(turing the vcry hottest tim)e

NI of the day. The long row\ of
ILN ots were filled withsodr.

Most of those we saw were
ev'e patients. There were 'i ve

or -sîx iii one ward, each of whom hadl
had one eye removed.

VVe then went to headquarters, as I
wihdto introduce mv friend to, Dr.

Ncee who is in charge of the fine Amn-
enican Volunteer Nurses, who came here
some time ago. She and most of the
nurses were in Cuba at the time of the
Spanish-American war. Several of thema
werc also in Manila. Dr. Muce is a
daughter of Simon Newcombe, a noted
American astronomer and writer on polit-
ical economy.

We found Dr. McGee in her office-a
large room which had been nicely fltted
up for her use. She was just completing
her arrangements to start on the hospital
ship, Kosai Maru, the following morning.
1 may say that she has now returned, and
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giveus an interesting accouant of
lier trip. Each of the nurses
has, taken a trip to Manchuria
and b)ack.

These ladies have received
most enithusiastic: receptions
wh-Ierevecr they have gone.
They have been feted alike
by% royalty, nobles, Buddhists,
Shintisitsý and Christians.
.MI night, a, their train was
,tcarniing toward Hiroshima,
ait eveTV s tation t rowds were

axosvwaiting to see therm
and offer their gifts and words
o!f welcomev. Hiere, receptions
werc give(n themn by ail classes.
1 was, pIvr\ileged to be present
ait the Christian Workers'din-
ni-r given them, and after-
warils at an entertainment
accordedl by the Christians
,if ail decnominations throughi
oui it the city. The dinner wa

!purciv japanese, and xvc al
sat ()ni litie( square cushions
on thle floor around the room.
A iard inscribed with the
rnite of each guest indicated
ulhere wve were to sit. The
niurses, the guests of honour,
were interspersed among the
party. Lacquer trays, on
,which our food was served,
were placed before each per- An An,,,i

Soit. Those who are flot ac-
customned to sitting on their
feet are at a disadvantage at such a time,
as it is necessary to, do a good deal of
shiftinig about from one side to, the other,
the effect of which is often far from, grace.
fui. "Hirano"l Minerai Water, an exhil-
arating product of japan, had been sup-
plied in liberal quantity by a friend.

After adjourning from the feast, w-c
went to the entertainflient given liv the
officers and members of the Red Cross,
wh-iich opened by an address of wel-
corne and a reply by Dr. McGee, a
charming woman, who certainlv does
honour to her position and country. The
latter, of course, had to be interpreted,
which always takes longer than the orig-
inal. Then came some real old japanese
music and dancing-the latter being

NUSS ANITA NEW'COMBE MC1;EF

.in w nîmtîî who has bc-en prbmint-ni iii Re-d Crî.'s wrk
ini j.wn

greatlv, apprciated by the Japanese, es-
pecially those of the old school. But the
music fails to charm the untrained car of
foreigners Howcver, the elaborate cos-
turnes of the performers and their most
formai )osing are certainlv vers' inter-
esting.

Threc blind musicians, w~ho plaved the
"koto" (japanese harp) and tinte, were
exceedinglv skilled-decidedlv the best 1
have heard in japan.

It as brought to a close 1w a repre-
sentation of Ancient and M'\od-ern japan,
by about a score o! persons, from the
modemn Christian minister, in European
attire, to, the old Shinto and Buddhist
priesis, "Samurai," feudal lord, farmer,
mechanic, bride, and so o>n. This~ ias b
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noý mieainri the icai tretn item on
thec progammne.

A party No f ul, gof t permiýSin to visit
1hw bled ('ro',, htsiý)tal hithe Kosai

claru.W(,wet tu Uinia, the port above
meniondthe laisin 'jinrikisha"

and the wentilmen oni their wheels. We
werr meit by a ,tcani launc(h and taken
ove(r toi thc vesseI, andI brmught ba(.k after

teai andi( cake in the cabin, initrod(uced to
the capjtaiin, comade nd two) phy-
,ihii ns, ail oif %%o siii pokev 1,nigilih; shown
ilt lani (if the si;registered in the

istr'book, and invited toi try the piano
whih oi(ne of the party did. WVe had
ehosen-i Saýturday for our visit, as somne
memiibers of the partv were not f ree on
other-t das, and w reai l had not thought
of a:aaes otfolwn the method
of AIl gx)xl huusewioie anid having a gen-
erail i eaning Ur)pl on Saiturday. Howcver,
after a littie pleasant chat, wc wcre escort-
edl o e r thle b oiat by the officers and phv-
siotian, and wxere deiighted with what we
saw. 1-výerything clean and up-to-date.
The scour-ing wsstili in progress. The
large steam wa,;sher, mangle and drying-

room werc of înterest to me; aiso tire
apparatus for disinfccting dlothes. -\Il
the latest surgical instruments, X-ravs
outfit and many other intcresting things
were toi be seen. One room w as pro\videdI
for insane patients. The beds wcre dean,
and the captain informed us that the fi--
ing in the mattresses was changed everv
time they returned from a trip. Each
bcd had a strip of pockets stretched ars
the head for the accommodation of theý
smail beiongings of the occupant. This.
the captain told us, with pardonabie
j)ridc, was his own idea, 'Verv delighItfult
swinging beds, with woven ivire m-at-
tresses, werc furnished for the officers f
should like to have a similar one mysvýeIf,
on mv return to the home land.

In the chief nurse's room, 1 was pleaiseýJ
to secc a Bible lying on the table. One of
the officers volunteered the informatîin
that he was a Christian.

As it is the custom here to take a present
with one when paying a visit, we gave
themn two roils of Berean Sunday Sehl)
Lesson pictures which, thanks to a home
Sunday School, were in our possession.
These seemed to be much appreciated,
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JAPAN CAVAI._ýRY SOLIIRSMý AT M! --

The skkadwounded soldiers arc A
takeni ashiore ais soon as the *v reach port,
m) \ýe did flot se any of them; but it xvas
indeed ii p)riilege to sec the ship,

Thev speciial training given both to men
andri -e before leaving here lias been
a, mosjt inte(resting sight to one who hias
seen >su littie of militarism, brought up inl
fa ir Ciiaalia. The parade ground sered
a vrtbebattie field except for the ab-
Sence of blood.

1ý wih -Jp articularly to speak of the good
Order maintained throughout this exciting
time. 1 have walked up and down the
s.treets of this cîtv in the evening, as weIl
as the day -time, meeting thousands of
soldiers, fiequently being obliged to, wait
for a cons.,iderable Iength of time for a
long Uine to pass, and have neyer met with

the least rudeness. It seems really mar-
vellous.

The E"mperor su>rbdthe sum of
$îo,ooo for the tltoroughl cleaning of this
citv, the idea undoubtedlvh being to avoid
any epidernic which might arise- and
spread arnong the troops, were special
precautîons not taken. Iii my teii %cears
in japan I have never seeni anvthing like
it. Hundrds, of coolies were employed,
and the open sewers received such a clean-
ing out as perhaps they had never had
before. The heiaps of rubbish in front
of everv house, waiiting- for the carts to
corne and remoi(ve themn, met our gaze
wherever we went, and all tended to as-
sure us that as far as possible everv care
would be taken for the welfare of the
people.

ffftw"
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P'remier of the Provin~ce ofI Quebec

Canadian Celebrities
N\-0 62-HON. LOMrR GOUIN

HE period of political unrest
and, unctaitntv which had
been vouilitchfe once more to
the Province of Quebec has
(orne to an end, and Hon.

Lomner Gouin is the undisputed leader
of bis party m)nd premier. It cannot be
truthfully s -aid that Sir Louis Jetté's
chief <onstiiutional adviser has had a
turbulent career, )(et the eight years of
active political life generously placed to
bis credit by the electors of St. James,
Monitreal, havte been replete with events
of mlore than ordinary in1terest. Quebec's
prt->teit Primie M\inister hia, fot been in
the past, ani will not be in the future,
a stormv petrel, yet he has been through
pitri afTfiation a thoughtful spectator

of many of the stirring scenes which en-
liven the pages of French Canada's polit-.
ical history. H1e has grown up and re-
ceived his, tuition in a school that has
acknowledged Sir Wilfrid Laurier for
vears past as its head master, and while
there are probably no black miarks
against the new Quebec leader for an
infringement of party discipline, bis per-
sonal friends have flot failed to notice
an independence of character that augurs
well for the future administration of the
province and the well-being of politicatl
organisations generally. The Premier
has undoubtedly won the confidence o)f
his party, and as a departmental ad-
ministrator his record is a good one, but
his reputation as a successful helmsman
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the ship of state is, of course, to be
de. 'Flie recent commnander-in-chief
the. Russian forces in Manchuria was
,rilliant success at the head of an army
ps, yet he failed before the superior
dersip of the Mik-ado's great field-
rshaI, and the problemn "wilI Lomner
uin be the Oyama of Quebec Liberal-
1 ? i.. one whicbr timne alone can decide.
Fliere is, howvever, a misconception
ich should be at once eradicated from

public mmnd, and that is the pre-
ling outside opinion that Honi. MIr.
uin i> at the head of the governiment
his, native province by virtue of his
ly connection. Ail those who have

iipiedl seats in the Quebec Legyisiature
Ce 1897, and who have seen him at

ron the fluor of the Assembly, In
iimiittee and at the hecad of bis depart-
rit. are unanimous in the belief that
'I an impression is erroneous in the
rernie. It is true that the nmemory of

late Hon. Honore -Mercier was evoked
MIr. Gouin's advantage when he defeat-
Mr. Auge in I89 7,-but from the mo-

nit he crossed the threshold of the Que-
Legisiature, the mani who wvas one

to lead bis part>' received nu favour
preferment on accuunt of famil>' con-
cration or revered memories. Hie has
'idily forged his wvay to the front, and
h. member for St. James is at the head
his province tu-day it is because of
strength ini debate, bis business meth-
and bis ability to marshal a ver>'

>ng followving from both the 'Mon-
il and Quebec districts.
rhis risen star in Quebec's political
nmrent is not a popular mani in the
.ry-day sense of the word, and it is not
4vy that be wiil ever appeal to the
ýnch-Canadian heart as did joseph
olphe Chapleau or Honore 'Mercier;-

Si snot going beyund the realm of
cretion and truth to say that the good
*French-Canadian farmer wbho keeps a

lous eye upon the purse strings of the
wince as weil as the bankers antd busi-
a men of ail races, are heartil>' tired
what may be called skyrocket pofitics.
£y demand above and before ail a

ýiesieadministration of public

%Uthough a strong part>' man, Mr.

Gouin bas at times scandalised somec of
his most rabid partisans by expressing
admiration for certain of bis political
opponents and, like a good many other
public men, he had not been in the Leg-
isiature ver>' long before man>' precon-
ceived ideas of men and meaisures were
dissipated, and bie bas been ready at ail
times to ackntowýledge real wvortb and to
accord bis appreciation irrespective of
part%, name and religious faith. As far
as one can judge the new leader bas no
religious or national prejudices of an
objectionable nature, and those of other
races and creeds bave found in bis make-
up ail those attractive attributes which
constitute the w,ýell-educatedl, igbl-indcedt
and patriotic French-Canadian genitie-
maan. Those wbo know the Premier
best say that he entertains very strongL
ideas as to the part the Egihsekn
minorit>' sbould play' in Quebec politics.
lIn a word, Lomier Gouin bas ideas of bis
own, and %vill nu doubt cause more or
less hecart-burning amongst friend and
foc, as the graduai devclopment of these
particular ideas is accomplishced. It is
understood that the Prime Minister, real-
ising the ail-important position beld in
commerce and finance b>' the minority,
%viil endeiivour to impress upon the Eng-
lish-speaking people of Qucbcc thc im-
portance of sending strong men to tbe
Legisiature, and to take a greater inter-
est in tbe government of the province in
which their lot is cast and wbcere they
have so mucb at stake. It may aiso liap
pen that tbe tics wbicb bînd together the
governments at Ottawa and Qûebec wiil
be somcewhat loosened oni accounit of the
ver>' strong ground Premier Gouin wiill
be obliged to take in the question of bet-
ter ternis, for tbis above ail others iill
be the strong card of thc new ré.giie.
It is, as a muatter of fact, the most attrac-
tive plank of Quebcc ministerial policy,
as viewed from a provincial standpoint,
and it goes witbout saying that Hon. MIr.
Gouin wiil be loyal first to Quebec, and
afterwards to Laurier.

As the accompanying picture indicates,
the subjcct of thc present sketch is a
young looking man ta rule over a great
prvince, and as he takes bis daily walk,
accompanied by a dlose friend, in St.
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James S,,treet after cabinet meetings, it
woul flot fie suspetctcd that this unassum-
ing, quiet-looking gentleman was the
guiding hand of the Province of Quebec.

lion. Iomer Gouin was born in the.
parish of Grondines, County of Portneuf,
in 1861, anci it was while attending col-
lege at Levis that lic met young Turgeon
from Bellechasse, now the Hon. Adelard
Turgeon, b18 trusted friend and colleague,
and the most cloquent of several cloquent
ministers. Hle studicd law in Montreal,
and after assoiating lýmself witb the
legal fixai of Pagneuo and Taillon, and
later on with the prescrnt Minister of Ma-
rine and Fisheries, Hon. Raymiond Pre-
fontaine, ',%r. Gouin becanie second ini
the firin of Mercier, Gouin and Lemnieux.
To-day the. Premler's Iaw fir is 18coa-
posed of Hon. Lomer Gouin, Hon.

Rodlph 1,rniuxSolicitor-Gencral of
Canada, and Mr. Brassard. The. lead-
er's pence in early 1f. in a Conserva-
tive law fi bas probably given rise to
the statement that, like Gadstone, lie
began bis ?olitlcal career as a Tory;, but
be this as it may, t is not probable tbat
the. presclen dro the. Liberal party
of Qu ebec will be offended if he is deslg-
nated as a Conservative-Liberal, It was
as president of the. Club National that
the. peaking talent of Quebec's Premier
began to manif.st itsdf, and when b.
unsuccessfully opposed Sir Hector Lange-
vin iu Richelieu in z8gi, bis address.s
were most favourably coenmented upon
by bot parties. Wheén the. reconstructed
mluistny, witb Hon. E. J. Fly-nn at its
head, appealed to tbe Quebec electorate
iu 1897, -Mr. Gouln dcfeated tbe Con-

servative member for St. James division
by nearly cigbt hundred, and durlug the
following sessions he was considercd one
of thec most pi'omising of Premier MNar-
cband's supporters. As a minister under
Hon. 'Mr. Parent, Mr. Gouin's progreas
was very rapid, and for several years lie
was deSignated by the occupants of the
government benches as the future leader
of thc party in the. province.

The latest chapter of happenings bn
Qucbec would not be complete, bowever,
wlthout a passing reference to MNr. Gouin's
attitude in connection with the retire-
ment of Hon. S. N. Parent fronm thc
premiership, and frcquently the Premier
bas been charged witb disloyalty towards
bis leader. Veryv little can be said, bow-
ever, about the. incident, as very few are
in the secrets of the chief actors. The.
allegation is madle, however, that Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, in discussing thc events
whidi provoked Mr. Gouin's advent to
power, madle thc reniark tbat tbe present

Prmer's conduct froin the bcginning to
the, end of the crisis wvas marked by a
perfect loyalty to all conccrned, and titis
version bas a1pparently been acceted b

allsecion oftheLberI partyminQue-.
bec.

The. Prime M.%inister of to-day married
in 1888 Miss Eliza Mercier, daugliter Of
tb. late Premier and Nationalist leader.
This accomplished lady passedi a.way only
a few moullis ago, beloved by ail thos.
wbo knew Uic truc wortb of a devoted
wife and motiier. The Premier bas two
young sons attending scitool in the. city
of Montreal.

Austin MIos/wr.



-eorge Brown on Confederation
By THE EDITOR

0 session of a Canadian
parliament is more memn-
orable than that of the Prov-
ince of Canada which be-
gan on the igth of janu-

arv, 1865, and which for two months
discussed the question of Confedieration.
Jt will bc remembered that legisiation
and administration in Canada was well-
nigh at a standstill because of the dead-
lock created by the equal representation
of Upper and Lower Canada, and the
peacuical imp<>ssibllity of forming a gov-
emment which would comnmand a ma-

oit.Then again, a union of ail the
BiihNorth American colonies had

been dlscussed for years, and had been
mnin in at least ont speech froin

th Throne. The three maritime col-
C)»ies propoed to form a Confederation
Di thair own, if a larger union were flot

aoded with at once; indeed, it is
p bethey would have preferred a

Mier union. The Charlottetown and
,'2eWe Conferences were held in 1864,
wnd at the latter the basis ef a possible

wkck and Nova Scotia was decided
in.It then remuincd te secure the

eeaive approval of the different gov-

the world, wNas reýcived with higher
eulogiums, with more universal app)lro-
bation, than tht mneasure we have now\
the honour of sýubmitting for tht ept
ance of the Canadian Parliamient, And
no higher eulogy could, 1 tinrk, be pro-
nounced than that 1 htard a few wceks
ago from the lips of one of the foremost
of B3ritish statesmnen, that the sy\siemi of
government we propesed seemed te hirm
a happy cotnpound of the best features
of the B3ritish and American Constitu-
tions. And well, Mr. Speaker, znight our
present attitude in Canada arrest the ear-
nest attention of ether counitries. Hiere
is a people composed of two distinct races,
speaking different languages, with relig-
ious and social and municipal and edu-
cational institutions totally different; with
sectional hostilities of such a character
as to render governiment for many years
weli-nigh impos)-ýsible; with a Constitu-
tion so unjust in the view of one section
as to justify ainy res;ort te enforce a rem-
edyv. And yet, sir, here we sit, patiently
and temperately discussing how these
great evils and hostilities may justly and
amicably be swept away forever.

"Wýe are endeavouring te adjust har-
moniously greater difficulties than have
plunged ether countries into ail] the ber-
rors of civil war. We are striving te do

peacfull andsatisfactorily what Hol-
lan n Belgium, after years of strife,
were unable te accomplish. We are
seeking by calm discussion te settie ques-
tions that Austria and Hungary, that
Denmaxk and Germany, that Russia and
Poland could only crush by the iron heel
of armed force. We are seeking te doý
without foreign intervention that which
deluged ini blood the sunny plains of
Italy. W. are striving te settle forever
issues hardi), less momentous than those
that have rent the neighbouring republic
and nowv are expsing te it ail the hor-
rors cf civil war. Have we net then, MNr.
Speaker, great cause of thankfulness that
we have found a better way for the sôlu-
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tion utf our troulesc. than that wchbas
entailedl on other countries >such deplor-
able: resuilts? And should flot every une
of us .1e;Neavor to rise t( the mnI,'itude
of the occasion, and ea.riiestly ,eek tu deal
with this question to the, end in the samie
calffidj and euclatr pirit in which,
su fat, kt has beeni discuissedl?

"Tescene presented 1by this chamiber
at thi.s mwroncnt, 1 venture to affirmn, basi
few parallels in history. One hundred
years hav-e paissed away sinice these prov-
inces becamne by- cuniquest part of the
British Empire. 1 speak in no boastful
sipirit-I Iic: 're flot for a moment to ex-
(ic it painful thuughit-whlat wa- then
the fortune of war of the brave French
nation, mnight hiave been ours on that
well1-foIught field. I recail thoqse olden
timi; mierely to remnarc the fact that hiere
sit to-dlay the descendants of the victors
ani the vanquished in the fight (of 1759,
wvith ail the differences of hunguage, roc-
ligion, civil law, and social habit, nearly
as distinctly marked as they were a cen-
tury ago. Here we sit to-day seeking
anmicably to find a remnedy for constitu-
tionaIýl evils and injustice complained of
-by the vanquished]? No, sir-but corn-
plained of by the conquerorsi Here sit
the rclpresentitiveï of the British popu-
lation, discusslng in the French tongue
whether we shall have it. One hundred
years have pasffed away since the con-
quest of Quebec, and here sit the children
of the victor and the vanquished, ail
avowing hearty attachment to the British
Crownvi-ail earne-stly deliberating how
we shall best extend the blesslngs of
Britishi institutions-how a great people
may lie establlshed on this continent in
dlose and hearty connection with Great
Britain. Where, sir, in the page of his-
tory, aiiall we find a parallel to this ?
Wiil kt not stand as an imperiaiiable
monument to the generosity of British
rtile? And it is not in Canada alone
that this scene is belng witnessed. Four
other colonies are at this moment occu-
pied as we are--declaiing their hearty

loefor the parent State, and deliberat-
ingwvith ushow they may best icag

and give their aid in developing the teeni-

"And well, Mr. Speaker, mnay the %vor';
we have unitedly proposed rouse thi
ambition and energy of every true mai
in B3ritish Amierica. Look, sir, at thi
map of the continent of Amierica ani
mark that island (New,,fou ndland ), coni
mnandinig the mouth o)f the noble rive
that ailmost cuts our continent in twaim
WVell, sir, that island is equal in exteti
to the kingdomn of Portugal. Cross tii
streets to the mainland, and you touc~
the hospitable shores of Nova' Scotia,
country as large as the kingdomn of Greect
Then mark the sister province of Nei
Brunswick--equal in extent to Denniar
and Switzerland cumnbincd. Pass up th
river St. Lawrence to Lower Canadla-
a country as large as France. Pass oin t
Upper Cýanada-twenty- thousand squat
miles larger than Great. Bîitain and lIi
lard put together, Cross over the cor
tinent to the sbutes of the Pacifie, an
you are in British Columbia, the land
golden promise-equal in extent te, thi
Austrianl Empire. I speak not now (
the vast Indian Territories that lie bt
tween-greater in extent than the whoI
soil of Russia-and that will, ere lonj
I trust, be opened up to civilisation un4u
the auspices of the British Arnein
Confedieration. Wéll, sir, the holti schemt
in your hands is nothing less than t
gather ail these countries lato onet-t
organise thema ail under one governmen
with the protection of the British fa
and la heartiest sympathy and affectia
with our fellow-subjects in the land th.

gav usbirh.Our scheme is to estai
ih a government that wlll seek to tuK

the tide 0f European emigration int
this northern haif of the Anierican cor
tinent-that wiil strive to develop il
great natural resources-and that ý,r
endeavour to maintain liberty and juý
tice and Christianity througiiout th
land.

"Sir, the whole great ends of this Cor
federation nlay not be realised la th
lifetime of many who now hear me.
imagine not that such a structure cau
built in amouthor in ayear. What n
propose now ia but to lay the foundi
tions of this structure-to set la motio
the goverument machinery that %ill or,
day, we trust, extend from the Atlant
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to the Padlfic*. And we take special
credit to ourselves that the systema we
have devised, while admirably adapted
te our prescrnt situation, is capable of
graduai and efficient expansion in future
yes te mecet ail the great purposes con-
templated by our schemne. But if the
honourable gentleman wiil only recail to
niind that when the UJnited States seceded
frorn the 'Mother Country, and for many
yes afterwards their population was not
nearly equal to ours at this moment; that
thrir internai improvements did not then
approach te what we have already at-
tained; and that their trade an~d com-
merce was flot then a third of what ours
bas already reached; I think lie will see
that the fulfilment of our hopes may not
b. so very remote as at first sigit: might
b. imagined. And lie will bc strengthened
in that conviction if he remnembers that
what we propose te do is to be dlone with
the cordial syznpathy and assistance of
that great power of which il is our happi-
ness to, form a part.

iiSucb, Mir. Speaker, are the objects of
attaininent te which the British Ameni-
can Conference pledged itself in Octo-
ber. And said 1 flot rightly that such
a sdiemne is weil fitted to lire the amn-
b~ion and rouse the energies of every
member of this Ilouse? Does it not lift
us abovwe the petty politics of the past,
and present to us higlier purposes and
great mnterests that may well call forth all
the intellectuâl ability and ail the en ergy
and enterprise to be found ameng us?">

Riioet'SLad was transfer-red te Canada
1869B, and the North-West Ternitories and

t.,ntoba we formally admnitted to Con-
fsderation on july i.5th, 1870. One year and
fiv days later, British Columbia entered.

Cýnjuy It,1873, l'rince Edward Island
ltdthe circle. Thus was the hope

fotredo creating a country whiich wvuùld
.xted frees the Atlantic to tiie Pacific.

After requesting that the subject shiouldÎ
be discusred wîhout mere fault-findling
and partisansi,,hip, but "in the earnest and
candid spirit of men. . ovin the
same couintr\v," hie went on toi point out
that the schemne was ncsriysomiewhat
of a compromise. He said:

"No constitution ever framied wswith-
out defect; no act of human wisdomi was
ever f ree fromn impe)rfecýtioni; no anmunt
of talent and wisdom and iritegritîv Com-
bined in preparing such a scheme could
hav e placed it beyond thereachofcçriticism.
And the framiers of this schemne had im-
mense difficulties to overcome. We had
the prejudices of race, and Lnguagev and
religion to deal wvith; and we had to en-
couniter ail the rivirie-s of trade and comn-
merce, and ail the jealousies of diversified
local interests. To assert. then, that our
schemne is wýithout fault, ,vould be folly.
lI vas ncsalythe work of concession;
nlot one of the thirty-three framiers but had
on1 somne Points 10 y\ield bis opinions; and,
for myvself, 1 freely admit that I struggled
earnestly, for dayýs together, te hav-e por-
tions of the schemne amended. Buti admit-
ting ail this-admîtting all the difficulties
which beset us-admitting frankly% that
defects in the mecasure exist-I say- that,
takiîng the scheme as a whole, it has my
cordial, enthusiastic support, wvithout hiesi-
tatien or reservation. 1 believe it will
accomplish ail, and more than ail, that we
who have so long fouglit the battle of
parliamnentary reform ever. hoped to see
accomplished. 1 believe that, while grant-
ing security- for local interests, il wil give
free scope for carrying out the wvill of the
whole people in general matters-that it
wiil draw dloser the bonds that unite us te
Great Britain-and that it will lay the
foundcations deep and strong of a powerful
and prosperous people."

fl4 5 ~ r4~tr



Some Autonomy Documents
13y THE ELUTOR

S tht sub)ject of Autonomiy ini
tht Nort-ý\est has been a
subject of much discussion
in recent months and because
the chief documents will bc

historicaily vatuable, some of these arc
reproduced belowv. It is interesting to
trace the hlstory and the changes from
tht Hlaultain Biil to the Ottawa Bill and
to examine the text of eadi in the light of
recent discussion,

Th'li first document of imporxrtance is a
Merinorial of tht NorthWet Council
dated May 2nd, 1900. Iltreads as follows:

MIEMORIL
()f the 1Leglative Assemibly of the North-

West Territorles to his Excellency tht Gov-
ernrGr-'encral i Council, of May 2, 1900,

ulmi th finncil ad constitutional1 position
ofthe Terrtories, and ail correspojndetice
relating thereto.
(PPJPId bY order of *1we Ugislafitv'# Assembly.)

(OovEaNX9N<v H)usrg,
RGoi-,A, July 20, 190.

Ottawa, Ont.
SmR,-!l have tht honour to transmit litre-

wilh for submislon to Mis Mxcellency tht
OoNvcrno)r-General, an Address pssed 1by the
Legisiative As.embly of the rerritorle's, on
tht second dav o!f May last, slgned by the

1 have thle bionur te lie, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. E. FORGET,
Licule-Goernor.

1867, it was (amoirngqt othier things> enac
that it should be lawful for the Queen. byi
wviti thte adivice of lier Majesty s Most 'H
ourable Privy Council, on Adesfron
Houses of the Parlianient of Canada, to ad
Rupert's Land and the North-Westerii Te
tory,' or tither of them, into the Union on si
ternis and conditions ini each case as shwui
ini the Addresses expressed and as the Qu
should think fit to approve subject to the F
visions of the said Act;

That hy an Address fromn the Houses of
Parlianient of Canada lier Majesty w,ýas pra
toi imite Rupert's Land and the Not-V
ern Territory with the Dominion of Canta<

Thiat in order to furtber the petition of
Parliament of Canada, lier Majesty, under
authority of The Rupert's Land Act, 18
accepted a Surrender f romn the Governor *

ýnpn fAdventurers (if England tract
into Hudson's Bay o! ail] the lands, territor
rights, privileges, libertie;, franchises-,po
and authorities whatsoever granted or p
ported to lbe granted by certain Let ters Pat
thexein reclted to tht said conipanly in
pert'u Land;

That in the said Address it was represen
to lier Majesty, as a reason for tht exttns
of the Dominion o! Canada westward, t]
the welfare of the population of thiese Territ
les mwou Id be materilI enlhanced h)y the for
ation therela of pou iti institutions bear
aualogy, as far as circutristances will adn
to those wblch exlsted in the several Provin
then formng the Dlominion;

Tate ouses e! the said Parliainent
Canada hi, their said Address expresseid to 1
Mlajestytlieir willingness to assume thetdut
and obligations of government and legisIati
anq ýi.oAi' th,.a .4..4,

ia to keg
govermi
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anaiogy to those wlicexis in the several
provinces of thle Dominion,

That Iby thie Confederationi compact thie
Proincs wichformied thie Dominion on the

*ifteenth day of July, 1870, were furnishied
with tht mleanls .f carrying oni local self -gov-
<ruinlent upon certain %well-dIefinedl baiss;That the Territories being an intiegral part
of the Dominion, and iavîig had iimposed
upo t het tlie (lut ies and obligat ions incidentai
to the political institutions which hiave been
given to thein, and whîich said duties, ai oh-

liains the Parianient of Canada hias declar-
edits willingness to assumne, are entitledl ti

such Federal a-ssistance for their maintenance
as wvill bear due proportion aud anlalo)gy to
that,~ gie f other potosof thle Dominion

fo irlrpurposres,
That repeated representations have beeu

niade in varions ways to the Goverumnent of
Canada w-itb a viewv to obtaining just and
equitable financlal as-sisqtance towards provid-
iag for the proper aud effective administra-
tion of local affairs in the Territories and for
the public necesaities of their rapidly increas-

Ut sucli represesitations have been met
by ipterinittent aud insufficient additions to

teanual grant, tRie provision su niade by
the Parliamreut of Canada neyer bearing any
adeqtte proportion to tRie finaucial obliga-
ttonsihtposed IyNtlienlargementand develop-

men o th p;lticl.intittinscreated hy

That it la desirable that a hais should be
estalilied uon w-hkh the dlaimns of tRie Ter-
itorie's tosile fluanial recognition mnay
be settled and agreed upon;

That ire do therefore iniot huinhly pa
that Your Excellency will be graciously ples-
edto cause tht fullest enquiry to be made into
the poition of the Territorie-s, financial and
otuewse, and to cause such action to be
taken as wifl provide for their present and im-
meiate welfare aud good governinient, as %vel
astdue fulfihuieut of the duties and obliga-

tonofgoverninent and legislation, assuned,
wihrepct to these Territories, by the Par-

considering and dcu sîn sch terins and
conditions.

AUl of whîch we hiumbly pv a j ou- Exe
lency to take into Vour Fxelec' mogracions anid fa rbeconsýideràtio)n.

Rtg MV .. T.. MaZy 2, 104W>

MRt. MALAN~BILL.
On Decemiber 7th, i~oî, the Hlon. F, WV.

E. Hiaultain wrote to Sir Wilfrid Laurier
at sonie length, explaining thie reasiis for
immediate autonomy. Th'le letter is in-
teresting, but too lng to reprint in full
litre. One quotation aud the full text of
Mr. Haultain's p)ropos,.edl Bill are given.

He saYs:
This request is mnade in tht be-lief that suclR

an enquiry will make it clear that tht estab-
hahirnent of a Province in the Territories uipon
equltable ternis will relieve the Dominion of
any necessity for annually considering Terri-
torial questions. It is thonght tliat tRie tume
is opportune for loolcing into tRis mnatter.
Our officiali machiuery is nom upo)n a working
basis and it dots not apptar that any distnrb-
ance of the equilibriumn cani result froni tht
operation of tRie increased pomers and added
duties that mill folloir tht change, Tht pres-
tnt tentative nature Mf inch of our legisla-
tion and soit (if our public institutions can
he amieuded by tht introduction of ineasures
teuding to place thiein upon a permanent foot-
ing, whiich mork cari be better dont iu tht nieur
future tRan at a tinie whlen tht mveakuessand
ineffectiveness of inch of our wvork due to
causes aiready referred to, hiave hiad tie to
create public dissatisfaction and uneasiness.
Duriug thie consideration whichi 1 have no
doubt mill be given to tRis part of the prayer
of tht Legislative Assexnbly there are sorte
matters ivhich, me respectfully suhnit, should
receive mnost careful aud tho)roughi examina-
tion, It goes mithout sain that the prin-
ciples of tht Brtish North Amnerica Act mnl
forin thethasls of the constitution of auy Prov-
ine created. We seek for no advantages
over auy ather Province, and me doa not antici-
pae that ive mill be denitd any privilege given
elsewhere. After giving sonceearuest thought
to the matter of presenting tRis part Mf the
subjeet as desired b1y the sub-commnittee of
the Privy Counnu, 1have couclnded that I
cannot do so lu any better manuer tRan b
subxnitting the vitirs Mf the Executive Council
of the Territories in thte fori of a draft Bill, lu
which the several points me mould like to have
brought to au issue are duly set forth, makn
such comment lapon the principles involve
as occurs to me in counection with each section
or grou f sectious, and froni this point on-

wad hscomuication will take the formi
tRima indicated.
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The Bill, wiîh twýo of \Ir. Haultain's
'omminents, is given below. pjrajlel wijth it

is given Ille Bill lntroduced during the
present sessioni of the Ottawa PaLrliam-enit.
There arc two hisl really, one for Alberta

]BAIT.IAIN'S DRAFT BILL.
An Act tO eSt:tabillh nd provide for thli Goiv-

ernalint of tlle Province of
}Iis Majesty by and wlthi the advice andCOnset o the Senaite and Hlouse- of Comnmons

of Canada,. enaeits as follows;
1. On, f romi and after the firai. day of Jan-

tIarv, 1903, bhat po)rtion of the territo known
as R")cr'sLand and thet ot7etr

Trrlitory admlîtted into the Unio)n or Demnin-
ion of CanadabhyHer Majesty Queen Victoria
by and wlth the advice and consent cf lier
Majestyl s Most Honourable Prlvy Counicil byv
Order bearlng date the twenty-third day 0f
June, 1870, iinder the authorlîy of the 146th
Section of the Blritish North Amnericat Act,
1867, descrlbed as the Provislonal Districts
of Assinibola, Saskatchewan and Alberta as
the sald Districts are defined by Orders of lU,
Excellency the Gevernor-General of the Do-
minion of Canada made in Cotincil on the
eighth day of May, 18R82, ami the second day
tion of th Provisota Dsrc f Athabasca
as the sald District is deflned hi' Order of His
Excellency the Governoir-General of tht Do-
minion of Canada made in Council on the

_ihh(a fMy 82 n h second day
ofOtoe, 185 .rrespectivefrflig to the
sotath of the fifty-seventllparallel of north
latitude, shall be formed into amibhe a Prov-
ince whl'di shall be ont of the Provinces of theDominion 0f Canada ami which sball le cafled
the Province of

MEo-nconslderlng the question of the
area to beincluded. la this Province it
mai' be claimed that the area proposed
is ton lar~ge for one Province. In this
connection it should first lie noted that
the proposed area when compared wlth
several of the other Provinces of the
Dominion stands as follows:-

Qijeý« ....... 347000sqýmiles.

British Columbia.. 388,000
Proposed Provne.404,000

From this corn onit lll lie noted that
la eiterhl larger than that vontained

in ithr o th thteother Provinces
nientioned, but it must lie remembered

Athabascaanoftenrhrad s-

to be ncludedin the new PrvnewilI

(No. ôo) and one for Saskatchewari (Nô.
70), but as, on]y clause No. i in cadi is
different, only one Bill is 'lvelieh
Iwo No. 1 clauses are prînted cneu

OTITAWUýA BILL
An Act to establish1 and providle for thteov

crninent of the Province oef Saskatvhtnwan,
(CIoases 17, 18, and 19 uil bc mover Copin-

rniluec of the WIshole.)

inaaAsl and by Thtc lritisit Noril. A-n
crica Act, 18ý71, belng chapter 28 of the Act% cifthe Parliamient of the United Kinigdom passýed
in tht session thereof lhtld i tht 34îh and 35th

yer fthe reign of bier lat Majesty QullcnVictotia, it is enacted t hai thli Parliarnent ofCanada may from lime to trne establish newProvinces la any Territories fýriinig for the
lime being parto(f the Dominion of Canada, butnot included in any Province thiereof, andi mai'atl the time of sticl establishment, make, pyrtivision for the constitution and admiinistration
if any such Province, and for the passing oflaws for tht peace, order and goodl governmientof sncb Province and for its representation in
the said Parliament of Canada;

And whtreas il is expedient to establsh asa Province the territory bereinafter described,and te make provision for tht government
thereof and the representation thereof la the

PariaentofCanada: Therefore Hi, Majesti'by and with the advice and consent cf ltheSenate and lieuse of Comnions of Canada,
enacts as foflows;-

1. Tht territory compriqed wvithin tht fol.
lowing boundaries, that is to say, --com merle-
lng at tht intersection 0f tht international
boundari' dividing Canada fromn the United
States oÉ America by the west boundary of
the Province of Manitoba, thence northttly
along te said west boundari' of tht Province

o Mntoba to the north-west corner of thesald Province of Manitoba; thence continulug
nortberly along tht centre of tht road allow..
ance between the twenty-nlath and thirtieth
ranges west of the principal meridian n thsyste of Domnion lands surveys, as the sald

aowance mai' hereafter bt defined la accord-.
ance with the said system, tei the second mer-idian la the sald systtm f Dominion lands sur-
vtys, as tht saine xnay hertafter bt defined in
accordance with the snid system; thence
northtrly along tht second meridian te the
sixtieth dewret of north latitnidp, thp, -.-
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features, or both, contain anytbing more
tban a ver>' smiall and scattered popula-
tion, Thie area which it is proposed to
laclude in the newv Province is practic-
ally the area administercd by the pries-ent Territorial Goverrnent. and the ex-
perience ofthUe past tew y cars lias indi-
caied that there is no difficulty in prup-
rrly adrninisterîig the arca fromn one

On, froin and after the said first day ot
irye 1903, the provisions of The Býritîish

i reiaAct of 1867, cxccpt those parts
o>f whlch are i terins made or byv reason-
intendinent ray behleld tobc specially
zable to or te affect uni>' one or more but
se wbole of the Provinces under that Act
osing thse Domninion, and exccpt su far as
Lme ma>' be varicd bY this Act, shall be
,able to the Province of
L same wa>' and to the samne extent as

ipl oteseveral Provinces ot Canada
s if he Province ot hiad been
f the Provinces originailly united b>' the
ýct.
nie smid Province shail bc rcpirescntcd
Senate of Canada b>' four membersuintil
Il have according to decennial census a
ation of two hundred and fift thuusand
ansd front thenceforth it salbe repre-
1 tiserein b>' five mnembers; and thereafter
tii additional increase in population ot
tbousand souls accordlng to decennial
s there shail be an increase of une mcm-
its representation until it is rcprcsented
ety> mcinbcrs.
fite sid Province shahl be reprcsenited
first instance in the House ut Commulns
iada b>' te» niembers and for tli pur-
hal lie divided b>' Act of Parlianient. or
Delamation of the Governor-General into
gctoral districts cach of which shal lie
eted by one niember: Provided that

ec oeipIetion of ecd decennial census. er thse representation of the said Prov-
hall lit readjusted according Wo thc Pro-
s of thc British North Aincrica Act,

kio.-By thc Manitoba Act passed in
S70 Manitoba was given a representa-

on o four mernbers i a lieuse Wo le
Ced ini two years. Thc census taken

i the foIloigyear slowed apopultion
f 18995 whch oul hae etited er

) one nienber, In 1881 thc population

United States (if Anîcrica; t1iiinci c.i.terI>'
along the said International bonayto the
point u ommnccni eeb _etalîsh-
cd as a Province uf the Doinini i Canada,
te be callcd and known as, the province of
Saskatchewan. [B4il No. 70].

1. The tcrritory comprisedl wiihinT thle foi-
lowing bouindaries, that is te say,. Coixnelnc-
ing at the intersection uf theItenioa
bouindary dividing Caniada froni the United
States of Amierica byv the touirth iearidian in
the systin ot Domninion lands iuves thcpce
wcesterly along the said International bounid-
ary tci the castcrn boundar>' uf the Province!
ut British Columbia: thence nuýrthe(rlv ailonrg
the said ca.stera boundary of thle Pro\ hnce u4
British Columibia te the north-cast con f u
the sid( Province; thence eastcriy ;iloii. the
parallel of the sixticth degre ut norih la it itude
tui the tourth nmeridian in the systeni ut Domiin-
ion lands surveys as the samci miay be hiereafter
defined in aLcco;rdlance with the said systein;
thence southerly along the said fuurthl nier-
idian to the po)int ot commitencemcint,-is hiere-
b y establishced as a Province of the Dominion
ut Canada, Wo be called and knuwn as the
Province ot Alberta. [Bill No. 69).

2. The provisions cf Tiec Brilish N\ortit
Amewrica Acts, 1867 tu 188S6, shall apply to tic
Province uf Saý-skatchieÀani in te,ic ae va>'
and te tht likeextcntastheyaplyltoýthe Prov-
inces heretotore coniprised in thie Doiniion,
as if the said Province ot Saskatcheman hiad
bec» une of thc Provinces originail>' united,
cxcept in su tair as varied bythis Act and ex-
cept sucb provisions as are in terns iiiade, or
b>' reasonable intendcint. nia>' be hield to) bc,
speciailly applicable to or uni>' te affect une or
muire and not the viole of the said Provinces.

3. The snid Province shall be repre-mentd
in tic Senate ef Canada by) tour miembiers:
Providcd tint such representation inia>, atter
the comipletion of Use nextdennacnss
ie trrn i nie te ie increascd to] six b>' the
Parliamnent ot Canada.

4- Subject te the provisions of thec next
following section, tie said Province shall be
representcd in thc House uf Commurins b>' five
mnembers, cachi ufthUi electoral districts defin-
cd in Scliedule A to this Act rcturning une
ineniber, sncb representationst tube re.idjustcd
froni tinie te, ture according te tic provisions
ot thc fift-first. section of The Viih Vorlz
Amenica Act, 1867: Providcd tint, upo-n Uic
completion ut thc next quinquennial census
for thc nid Province, Uic representation there-
ot shil be readjusted b>' thc Parliamnent et
Canada in such a mannc-r tint there shm11 be
asigned to tie said Province suci a numnber
ot niembers as vill b-ear tic sanie proportion
tu tie numrber ot its population ascertained
at such quinquennial census as the numnber
sixty-five bears to tienunberofthUi popla-
tion ot Quebec as ascertained at the lait dcc»-

nial ensus an ic h computation of Uie
frcinlpr net cxceeding une-baiffuthUi

viole numbe rcqxiisite for entitling thc Prov-
ince Wo a niember shall be disregarded, anti a
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bad increased to 62,260, entitling lier
te ilirce membhers. British Columbia,
admiittcd lu 1871 wltli a population of
36,247 entitllug ber to two mnembers,
vwa., ven six, lni 1881 thc population %vas

49,45 Thetcrritorli are now entitled
on the basis of redistribution under the
BNA Act, 1867, to six members, and
the present rate of immigration and the
prospects of inimediate increase, wliicii
are mucli more proinsing than ia the
case of cither Manitoba or British Col-
unia, whldh were given respcctively,
four and thrce turnes the members tbcy
were entitlcd to on the sarne hasis, would
swem te indicate that the nuniber of ten
or twvelve memrbers in a Bouse which is
rnt te) le elected for thrce or four years,
errs if ut all in the direction of being too
fcw rather than tee mny. Even at
the present monment the inmnigration for
tIc year just about te close, will gv
un estlrnited increase ef more tixan 2,-
L0U te the population as shown by the
vetisus Iately takea.

5. The Executive Council ef the Province
shali bc cempesed of such persons ami under
such designations as thc J4eutenant-Governor
shail front turne te time think fit.

(1. Uniess aud until thc Executive Gevern-
ment of the Province othenwlse directs the
seat of Governinent of the saine s1iall ha at

7. Al
whlch un(
before thse
in or exen,
ef the Nor~
or withth
tive Ceun
that Cein
thereof o-ý
individual

iautiiorities and functions
ylaw or customi which were

ýz ilato force of this Act vested

fractional part exceeding ene-haîf of ti
nuniber shail bie deemned equivalent to tii
wlmole numiber.

5. If tfere iqat the tinie this Actores int
force a subisisting Parliament of Canada, ti
readjustmnent authorised er previded for bj
thte previso te the nlext pireceding section h
net have effect until the dissolution or, cxpik
of sucli Parlianient, but the sald Province, an
the Province of Alberta, aisoe stablisbed b
an Act of the present session, stiali, until suc
dibsolution or ex piry, continue te ha represeni
cd in thc Bouse of Cemimons as provide.4 b
diapter 6W (if the Statutes of 1903, each of th
clecteral districts deflned in that part of th
schedule te the said Act wbich relates te th
North-XVcst Territories, whether such dlstrie
is wlielly ln one of tise said Provinces, or par
iy inoue and partly in the other cf thein, Ie
rcpresented by one merrmber.

6. Until the Parliament of Canada otha-
wlse provides, the qualifications of voters f<
tIc election of miemblers cf the Bouse of Con
nions and the proceedings at and la connectio
with elections of sudh memibers shait, mua
iutamim, ha these prcscribed by law et ti

tinue tIis Act cernes inte force wvith respL
to sudh elections la the North-West Tmr
tories.

7. The Executive Council of tie said Proi
ince shall ha cemposedi cf such persons, undg
such designations, as thc Lieutenant -Govern
fronu tinie to time thiuks fit.

S. Unies. and until tIc Lieutenant-Goi
ernor in Ceuncl of thse said Province otherwlj
directs, by proclamation under thc Great Se
tIc seat cf Gevernnment of thse said Prov1m
shail ha at Regina.

9. All pwers, atitheritica ani fusetiol
whih uderanylaw wcrc before the on

into force of tis Act vestcd lu or xrib

Wtett Yerritories. vkrth thse advice. or witkit
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iThe constitutioin of the Legisiature of
North-West Territories as it exists on the

t day of january, 1903, shalU subject to the
visions of this Act continue to be the con-
tiin of the Legisiature of the P1rovince

until altered under the authority
ýhis Act; and the Legisiative Assemrbly of
Said Territories existing on the saidl first
If january, 1903, shall unless sooner dis-

.-d continue as the Legisiative Asscm7bly
the Province of until the conm1tion ot the perioid for whicb it was ceeted.
0. TIn and for the Province the said Legis-
ire may excluslvely nialte Laws in reýition
rrlgation and subject to any riglits a'ur
inder anv Act of the Parliainent ofCnai
>,rethe first dayofJanuary, 1903, the plo
r in and the riglit to the iue u1 i the
er at any tinie in any river %treani, water-
rs, Iake, creek, ravinie, canyvon. lagoon,
mp, miarsh, or other body -Yut wat er shial Ior,
n and after tht said date belong tg) and be
.cd in the Province unless and until and
ýpt only su far as sui righit (if soine per-
therei i or to the tise hereof inconsistent
1 thr right of the Crowni ani which is niot a
lie right o1r a righit conimion to the public
;tablished.
1. In addition to ail other powersý the Leg-
.ive Assemnbly ut the Province sitall havevoers conftrred on the Legisiativ-e As-.

b M fthe North-West Territories by tht
1teeuîth section of chapter twý)enty-twvo ut
Acta Mf the Parliament ut Canda passed
mie fifty-fourth and fifty-fifth years of the
a ot Mer Majesty Quten Victo)riaý
IThe judges of the Courts of the Prov-
sb*ii be selected f roi the bar ut the

,icor frona the bar ut sane uther Pruv-
in whlch the laws relative to p)roperty
civi Its and the ocedure ofth

-t aeth aie sinte roiceo
i. Except as otherwise provided by this
ail] laws in force ini the North-Wesi Ter-
lus In the first day of .january, 1903, and
miurt of civil and criinai jurisdiction
alI kegàl commissions, powers and author-
ezlutiný therein on tht said date shall

inea fthis Act had flot been passed,
tet nevertheless (except with respect ta
as are enacted by or exist under Acta Mf

Ppzrliamrent Mf Great Britain or of the
Lment ut the United Kingdom of Great
iin and Ireland) to be repealed, abolished
tere by the Parliament of Canada or by

[,gsare of the Provýince accurding to
Muhriyo the Parliament or ot the Leg-

12. Unitil th(! s:kid Legisiature othierwise
provide-, the 1L?;islajtjvc Asseily shall be
cornpose-do ut% eity4ive memnber S. to bie elect-
eI to relprtesent the electoral div i>ions defined
in &chedffr Bi to this Act, having due regard
to the distribution uf population and existing
local divisions.

13. Until the said Legisiatuire otherwise
deterzrnnes, all tht prnv isions of tht Lam with
regard to the consýtitution of the Iegislative
Asstmbly of the North-West Territories and
the clection af iemlbers thereof sha111 apply,
ntsdafis m2uW.ndis, te the Legislative Asýem.Ilbly of the said Province and tht electionsý of
mnenibers thereofreetîly

14. Thtli writs fort lie cetioti of tht tnembl ers
ut tht first legisiative Ase ol f tht said
Province shiail be issued by tht Lieuteniant-
Qovernior and made retuirnable within si-,
monthas after t his Act cornes into force.

15. Unitil otherwist provided by conlpe-
tent authority, and subject to the provisi.ons
of this Act, aillaws (n ordinances not layon-l
siatent wxith this Act in force in tht tvrritory
coniprised iii tht said Prov ince oin thli thieciethl
day ut june, ont thousand ainie hiundred and
five, anid ail courts ut civil and ciinial
jurisdict ioni, and aIl commissio ns, powercis and
authorities and ail officers, ' judidial, admulnis.
trative ai niinisttrial, exuistiag or holding
office et that tinte shall continue therein as if
such territory hiad net been establlshed as a
Province.

16. Thtli provisions etf section 93 of Th(
liish NfA America Ac*, 1867, shall apply
te the ai Province as if, at the date upon
whichi this Act cornes iau force, the ttrritoi V
coxnprised therein were already a Prov ince.
the expression "th e Union" ia tht said sec-
tion heing taken to ntean tht ssiid date.

(2) Subject to the provisions of tht said
section 93, and in continuance Mf the principles
hieretofore sanctioned under ThiolhWs
TerriUors Act, it la tnacted that the 1,egisla.
ture of tht aaid Province shaHl peas ail neces-
sary laws ia respect ot education, and that
it shial therein always be provided ('A that a
rnajority ut the ratepavers (ot an,,y district or
portion ut tht said Province or of any les
portion or subdivision thereof, by %%hatever
naine it la kanown, mnay establislh sucli schools
therein as thty think Îît, and mnalte tht neyes-
sary assesstinents and collection of rates there-
for, and(b) that the rninoruty of the ratepayers
therein, whether Protestant ur Roman Cath-
ollc, mnay stabiish separate schools therein,
and mnalte the neceasay aseseta and col-
lection of rates therefor, and (c) that in anti
case the ratepayers establishing such Protes-
tant or Roman Catholic separate sdrools
shalbe lable only to aes ntuof suclirates
ns thty impos-e uipon thjenselv es with respect
thert.

(3) TIn the appropriation Mf public moneys
by the legislatture ia aid of education, and in
the distribution ofany mnoneys paid to the
Governmnat ot the said Province arising train
the school fund estabiished by The Dominivit
L.ands Act, there shial lie nu discrimination
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Ir), Until altcred b y thte I.iettena-nt-Gov-
rnriiCoulncil hei Seal of the North-West

Trerritories shail buc the Great Seal of the
Province of

If;. Tlht penitentiary situate in the Prov-
ince of Manitoba shali until tht Parliament
of Canada othierwise provides bec the peniten-
tiary for the Province of

18ý. Ail iilanda bloniging ta tht Crowýn situate
in the Province of other than lands
reserved by Statute o r Order in Council for the
W>ceof lndians or for andecarned by aiy person
or corporation and lands entered for home-
stead or pre-emnption but not grantedr and al
suuni due and payable on the first day of jan-
ilari, 1903, for such lands shall belong to the
Pro\vince.

19. Ail mines, inieraIs, tiuber and royal-
ties belonging ta tht Crown situate, being or
arlslng in the Province of aind al
muinis due and payable on the first dfay of JTan-
uary, 1903, for sntch minles, minerals, tituber
or royalIties shahl belong to the Province.

'>O. Thec Province shall recelve anid retain
ail the pblic property of tht North-West

Terrtores oteirwise dlmposed o! la this

'21. Ail buildings la the North-West Terri-
taries belanging ta Canada used or intended
for court hanses, jails, and land tities offices
and for residence and offices of the Lieutenant-
Governar and Government of the North-
West Territories tagether wlth ail appurten-
ances connected therewith and ail inoncys the
proeci rotthe sale or leasing o! school

land intheNorh-UestTerritorles and al
moncys, formiing tbe assurance fund under tht
provisions o! the Territorial Real Property
Act anda tht Land Titles Act, 1894, shail bu
the rr t y of theProvince of

22. he ollwingamontsshall be allowed
and iad by Canada by half-yearly payments
in adv:ance as an annual mubsidy ta tht Prov-
ince, that i. ta say: ttGvrmn n

(a) For tht support of h oe!in n
Legisature, fifty thuusarid dollar-.

(b) On an estiniatcd population of two
bundred and i fty thos-n at eigbty
cents per head, two hundred thousand
dollars, subject to bu iiicreased as htertin-
after mentioned, that i. to a y-A census
o! the Province shall latani every
fiftb year reckoning front the general
decenial census of ont thonsand lune
hundred and one, and an approxiniate
estizuate of the population shail bu miade
at equal intervals of time between midi
quinquennial census and sucb decennial
cenusis and wvheiitvtr the population by
any mach ceamus or estimate exceeds two
hundred and fifty thousand, which shall
be the mninimum on which the sald shlow-
ance shall bu calcnlated, tht amount of
the said allowaace shail be increased in
accordance tberewltb until the popula-
tion reaches one million thret hundred
and ninety-si thousand and nlntty-ont,
after whk h there shall bu no further

between the public ehol aCI)OSnd the sepan
scbools, and such moneys shall be applied
the support of public and separate schools
equitable ilhares or proportion.

[17. 'fhe followýing amiounts shall be allov
as an animal sublsidyv to the Province of S
katchewan, and shial be paid by the Gave
ment of Canada, by baif-yearly instaImntý
advance, to the saîd Province, that is ta S

(a) For the support of the Governiment s
LegisIatuire, fifty thiousand diollars;

(bi) On an estimiated population of t
hundred and fifty thousand, al eighty ce
per head, two hundred thousand dollarss
ject to be increased as bereinafter mentioni
that is to say:--A census of the said Provi
shall be tak en in every f th year reckon
fromn the general census of one thousand n
hundred and one, and an approximnate e
mate of the population shall bc made ate
intervals of time between each quinquemt
and decennial census; and wvhenever the lx)
lation, by any such census or estimnate,
ceeds two hundred and fifty thousand, wl
shall be the minimum on whlch the sald al
ance shall be calculated, the amounit of
said allowance shall be increased accordlaj
and so on until the population bias reac
elght hutndred thousand souls.)

[18. Inasxnuch as the said Province is
indebt, itshalbeentitled to be paid an(
receive from the Government of Canada,
half-yearIy payments in advance, interesi
the rate of five per cent. per annum on the !
of eight million ont hundred and seven ti
sand five hundred dollars.]

119. Inasmnuch as the public lands in
said Province are ta remnain the propert,
Canada, there shal bue paid by Caaa t*"
said Province annually by way of comnpa
tion therefor a sum based upon the estim-a
value of such lands, narnely, $37,500,00%
said lands belng assumned to be of an are;
25,000,000 acres and to be of the value of S

r acre, and upon the population o~f the
roicas from time to time ascertaine<

tbe quinqueninial censs thereaf, sucb sr
be arrived at as ioilows:-

The population of the said Province b
assumed ta be at present 2.50,000, tht
payable until such population reaches 400
la ta be ane per cent. on such estimatedyse
or S37.5,000;

Thereafter, until sudi population rea
800,000, the smn payable is ta be one and
half per cent. on mach estimiated value
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23. The Plrovince shillbe entitledito bepaid
and to receive froin tite Governirent of Cana-
da by itsif-yearly paymienits in ativance inter-
est a5 tite rate of l'ive pier cent. fier annum oin
the excess over the sumnof of asunt
to be as.certaineti byv multiplying te popuila-

tin(f the Province b y 32.46 and for the pur-

M of titis section the population of the
.'ne shall unitil after the next deccniiiial

cesus be dleemred to be two hundred and fifty
thoeisand: Provideti titat immediately after
the census of titere sliail bie a re-
a4justment uinder titis section on tht b)asis of
thpo laiii4tio)n as ascertaineti by suci censýus.

2.TeProvince shall be enititieti to receive
beyba;lf-yearly- paymients in advance fromn the
Ceovcrnntof Canada initerest at five per
cent. ~r annuin on tht suin of o)ne dollar pier
acre ior caci acre of land in the Province

grted b y te Dominion otherwise thita for
hoietemi or 1re-entps)ions under the p)ro-

visioins of the Dominion Landis Act or in, settie-
ment of hialfbreed clainmsý.

17, Nothing in titis Act shali in ainy- way
prejudice or affect tite righits or p)roperties of
the Iiudson's Bay Compilany, as contained in
the conditions under luc tat. companiy sur-
rendered Ruperts Land ta Her Majesty <Queen
V'ictoria, and ailrights, prvileges and proper-
tic conferred on Canada ity the said condi-
tions sbal in so far as they relate to matr
,w4thin the legisiative authority of the Prov-
ince belong ta and be vested in the Province.

AN AMEZiDMENT

Onlv ont amendrnent to the above
Bills :No 69 and 7o, as introduced into
the. House, l'as been decided upon. This
is an amnended clause 16, -which was in-
troduced because certain ministers and
mermbers objected to the original clause.
The arnended clause is as followes:

Seinproposed to be substituted in Com-
m am o the W/w7hle for section 16:-

16, Section 93 of T/e British North Am-

ont-quarter of one per cent, on sucit esintaitedl
value, or S93,750,]

'20 Tl'lt Doiniton landis in tite saiti Prov-
ince shaIh continue to bc ves-te-d in the rw
and adiniistereti by thieG'o\ernmienitofn-
dat for the pupssof C2anada, subject to tht
provisions of T ht Nrh1'stTr<e Aci,
as amiiendeti, with respect if r<iad( aIowances
and roatis or trails as in force on1 thlt ilhirtieth
daiy of Juniie, onc ilthosi:id ine hunidretd and
five, %whicit shalh apply lo the sa;itiPrvic
withttcsbttto thereini of ilht salid Prov-
ince for tht, NothWe t>rritoiriesý.

21. Ail propvrties and assets of the Northt-
West Ter ritories sitail bie dîv ideti equtally bie-
twecni tiels-id roviince and tite Province of
A Iberta, anti thet two PrTtovinice,; sha I be joint ly
ant qal r sible for ail debts and lia-
bilities of the ýNortht Wcet Territories: Pro-vided titat, if anly difference arssas to the
dIivision1 anti adjustmnentl of suich properties,
assets, debIts and hiabilities, m1cit dulTer-ence
sitaîl bie referred to teu arbitrainclnt of titret
airbitrators, one oif whito sitaîl be chosen I)y
the L.ieiiten-int-Govp%-rnnr in Council of chc
Province, and the ithird b y tite vro in
CounciL. The selection of suich arbitratoi
shah flot be( nmd uintil tht eistrs of the
Provinces have ilet, and te arbitrator chosýel
by- Canada(L shaih fot be a residenit of tither
Province.

22. Nothing in titis Act sliah in any- way
p)reýjudice or cllect the righits of prop)erties oif
the Hudson's Bay Coipany acquired, iteld or
existinig under aad Ihyviuetttecnton
of thte deed under whlich titat collpanyv sur-
rendered RupIert's Land to the Crown.

23. Tht powers herebyv granted to tht said
Province shaîl bc exercised subject to tht p)ro-
visions of section 16 of the contract set forth
in the scliedule to chapter 1 of te Statures ef
1881, being an Act respecting tite Canadian
Pacific RaiilwayCompa

24. T/w North-West Terriffiries Act, being
chapter --0 of the Revisecd Statutes, anid a il
Acts in amnendntemmt tiereof, are hierebyvre-
pealed, except wvith respect to, and in so fair as

thvapply te, thte Yukon Territory.
'25). Titis Act shaUl corne into) force oin tht

first day oif July, one titeusandI ninie hutndreti
and five.

erica Act, 1867, shial apply- te the saiti ProN -
ince, with the substitution for paragrait
1 of the said section 93, of the following
paragraph:-

1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudi-
cially affect any rgtor privilege wtre
spect to separate scools whicjx any chass of
persons have at the date of tht passing of
titis Act, under the terms of chapters 29
and 30 of tht Ordimances of the Northi-Wtýst
Territories, passedi ia tht ytar 1901.

(a) In tht appropriation b y the Legisha-
tare or distribution by the Govtrmment of
the Province of any mrontys for the sup)port
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of colsorganlised and oarried on in ac-
cordauce wlith the said chapter 29 or any
Act paasedI iu ameeudment thereof, or in
substitution therefor, there shall be nu dis-
crimination against schools of any class

de in the sail chapter 29.
(P) Where the expression -b>' Iaw» is

emluyedl in sub-section 3 of the said sec-
tion 93, it shall be heki to miean the lawv as
set out in the sald chapters 219 and 30, and
whcre the exres4sioni at the Union" is
ei.~yd lu th snld sub-sectlon 3, it shall

nlildtomani the date at which this Act
cameis into force.

On May x,ýth, in the House of Coin-
mons, the Miiiister of Juýtice explained
the difference between the original clause
and the clause as amende(], as faflowvs:

Section 16, as originally drafted, was in-
tendted to confiri the minanit> in the rlghus
tl½Wt.Secto 93 of the British North

Arnenica Act applicable ta h new province
as if it were a regulari>' organlaed province
comning inito the union at the date of the
passing af thii Act;

Second. Re-enacts section Il of the North-
west Territories Act of 1875;

Third. MaLkes provision for the continua-
tion ta the schools of the rnlnority of the
grant naw miade in aid of education. by or
through the territorial goverrument.

Tht effect ai the section which it is pro-
posd ta substitute for the original section 16
is ta linit the nlgbts and privileges of the
mlinority ta those secured ta, thein b>' cbap-
ters 29 and 30 of the ordlnanct,, to the ex-
clusion of the rlgbts andprivlegeK garn
teed elther by section IlofteNrhWs
Territorles Act, 1875. or any athtr legisia-

tio infore i te Trrioris wthregard

16 preserves ta the minority, wbether Prot-
estant or Romian Catholic, Ina public schl1
district, appear ta b. these:-

(1) Rlght af sepraton-by the ardinanoe
--cominon ta Protestants and Roman Catha-
lics alike;

(2) Hlf-hour religiou. instruction-b
ordinance-to Protestants and Roman Catz
olics alike; caminon ta, public and separate

rezulation:

AREA OF THE PROVINCES.
esonlPaper No. 9>7, Of the present

session, 4-5 Edward VII, gives, sorne in-
teresting figures with regard to tht area of
the new Provinces:
LAND ANI) WATrR ARSAS IN THE PROVINCES

OP~ SA5SKAýTCHPWAN AND ALBERTA
According ta the Surveyor-General 's Estimat.

Saskcatchewan. Albe-rta,
L.and suitable for grain

growing ......... 86,000 sq. in. 80,00M
Land requiring irriga-

tion ......... 32,000 4 1,00S
Land suitable fo r ranches

oIr other description
of fanming ......-. 106,887 113,559

Watter .............. 27,00 0,0

Total area of ?rovince.251,887 2,4,59

According to Sessional Paper 102, the
Province of 'Manitoba at its creation con-
tained 13,500 square miles. By the Act
of iS88, this was exttended, and it now
contains 73,732 square miles. Rt will thus
be seen that each of the two new Provinces
wvil be about three tinies tht size of Man-.
itoba.

Rt is interesting ta note how sniall is the.
aniaunt af land granted ta railwvays as
compared with the total area. The grants
according to Sessional Paper No. 97 are as
follows:
Alberta. ....... 1,5, acres.
Sskatchewan.......... 12,874,573 acres.

26,02,5,837
Total area af the two Prov-

inces 5M0,000 square nus,
or, . ......... ..., 320,000,000 acres.
The grants ta railways are thus less than

one-tenth af the whole area. There are
other alienations, such as Indian Resen-es~
Hudson's Bay' Ca., School Lands, Parks:
etc., which will about equal the area alien-
ated by railway grant.

At tht presenit time tht Provincial area
are as follows:*
Ontario ............... 260,862 sq. mies

Queec . .. .... ... ý. 3531,876
Nov Sctia ,... .. .....21,428

New Brunswick_.. ...... -27,98.5
Maitah.................. 73,372



THIE ENOCH 0F TO-DAY

The Enoch of To-day
BY JESSIE X. LAWSON

DA Enoc "-sod it reads
Ages ere dogmas, forms, or creeds,

Had 'vexed mnen's souls with blood anid strife.

And still we spcak as though but one
E'er trod that unfrequcnted way'%;

While here, beneath this century.'s Sun,
Lo! Enoch walks with God to-day.

N'ot he who late brings up the rear
On ail attacks on vestcd sin;

Joixiing the ranks at last through fear
Or being scorned by those who wixi.

Who pi-caches Christ by dint of gold,
Labelled bv Truth-the price of blood;

Not thus did Enoch preach of old,
Or soul of maxi e'er walk with Cod.

But with us, of us, kith and kiii;
His step with ours upo-n Ui theL

In mexi who choose the nobeý- wa v;
In carncst womer, brave as swect.

Whth stcady 'vilI and purp". high,
And words of strexigth upon their lips;

From platform and fi-rn press thcy cry
tike souls in the Apocalypse.

Their feet stand in the people's place,
Their vokces echo in thc land;

Oppression flies and finds no place,
Who shall their righteous ire withstaid ?

Thc homes of want, of woc,-the jails-
The hospitals, their fcotsteps know;

Through noisome slums where faints and-fails
The humaxi sou], with God they go.

With God they go andin Hslight
Sce souls by meni so cep priccd,

Needs must they up with aU tc might
0f word and dcccl to prove Uic Christ.

Ah! think not though the world be aid,
And mcen have lcft Uic ancicut road,

Lost is the pearl or dinimed the gold,
That Enoch ivalka no more with God.
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!'~ 1

HIS wvas in the dlays that
were, when Caribou had rio
waterworks. Caribou-there
is but ose-Caribou in Nova

à -ene-1,Scotia-Caribou the beautiful
that siopes down on the north side of a
grand harbour in the southern bight of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence.

A thin-cheeked man, driving an express
wvaggon which contained three big, black,
luipy sýtcks, stopped in front of the weath-
er-stained wooden building that held A~l
the fire-fighting apparatus of the Caribou
Fire Department, over which old Donald
McD.onazld, with the black, cocker spaniel,
p)resýided as chief engineer.

The doors of the engine house were open
and ins;ide could b. seen the glint of pol-
ished brass and copper and steel. The
muan cliînbed down frointhfle waggon,
straightenied his spectacles and went over
to the door.

" ll"h. said, "what have you been
doing to the old 'Ronald'?" This remark
was seemiingly addressed to a pair of boots
and blue overails which, together with an
apparently endless wire-wouxud hose, pro-
jected front the kow bolier of an cxceed-
ingly large fire engine. Front tht stack
of tht engin. proceeded a pillar of smoke,
black smoke, that drifted slowly up and
fiattened against tht ceiling of the englue
hotuse. There was no answer to the ques-
tion, but instead, the boots jerked spas-

No,

who e~
Pecu

1 1
'g

scribal

modically and from the interior of the f
box there came foi-th the deafening sne
drumn datter of a pneumatic caulk
hammer. The black spaniel had evixi
his; bellef in the importance of the wh
proceeding by sitting up and watching
feet judiciallF, and even going so f ar ai
get up, turn entirely round, and sit do
in a different place three or four tim*e
minute, each time Iooking about hurriei
apparently in the hope that there mni
be some other individual to witniess si
an extraordinary phenomenon. To rea
what this means you wvould have to kr
the black spaniel. After the hamz
had stopped a voice of exceeding
liberation sifted out through the g
bars in a mixture of Highland and L,
land Scotch that was not necessarili
characteristic of Nova Scotia as of
speaker.

" Ees that you, Dr. Saunderson?
a joost been"-another pause while
caulking haxumer thundered again-
joost been puttin a noo boovl4er on. 1
Theyre! thut'll do. Thut'd liot leak
eight hoondred poon's pressure. W
how are ye?" The last as the gentlen
backed out of the tire-box and exhibi
to the daylight a grizzled head and a cle
shaven face with a long upper Uip-a 1
at present alniost unrecognisable undt
coat of red lead and precipitated la
black front the engine torch. It was E
ald \-cDonald, of course, and the bi
spaniel, feeling that for the time his

sponibiityhadceased, retired to his
ofthe coal bin and slept. Donald i-

ic imperturbable old engineer of Mr. Hickum
I the Shannon." Part of the. preface of i

adwas studied ini a number of indiv1d
;ý_ -. .41-. 4il,l.nA -, 1-1-,A -

sometnmng tnai rc



TH1E ANT1IQULTY OF Tl'îE "RONAL.D"

Donaldl was a remarkable mani ini many ways. He uised to be thle ehief engineer of t lie
Dungeness, the biggest of the MacMNichael boats."

3 Drawn by J. IV. BeaiUy
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his hands (ili a bunch of svaste and glanced
medlitîativlv at rach cock.

"Y'kno,''he said sententiously, "a
h-cle xta îee knsseen a boovIer often

Tllu >o tir Laughehd. Su I've heard,"
he ;adad P)ufal(l siled4 tle peculiar
dry milihat had l>conic famous as the
ol"v known idctofu anv ernotion he

I >'nld va aremarkabh: man in many
N\a H. l use lu bu the chief engineer
of tili ilic>us~ theiggct t h Ma-
NMhhael(l l>oats, anid %%ithouit apparent -a
,,on lhal (rafi ii-td iu mnake a short trip ai
dai > v rt and a long trip a week sorter
than ainv frcigliter wýhoe sceschurned
thc water ut le Guif. Irland, the cap-
tain t tliv .1 phil rile, Ille flagship tif the
revenue, riser, Ii the Gilf, often told of
o11Ve iilm nighit4 offHath Point, Anticosti,
whlcn het sawN comning upf f rom the south-
\ý;ard, a b)ig huaI withi a wýall of water ahead
of lier, and lier tuinels viting black
smu14kc and ejt ing live( tuais like a %vol-

uin. H liad taken hier for one of Hler
Maet' ruiiscr, bounid fromn Halifax,

t~) Qubet.ie had wýatcled hier I-ais,
high-bowed, deaid as>tern, and theni a liaze
liad c (orne down ani lie had lot lier, until
an huour later >lhe rushied at himi out ot a
bank uf fog, swunig off a point to port and
dmustoý stunnud hlmii with astonishmrrent

\\hlen he dslue the four mnasts ani
pec uliar shee(r of the Dug 1es ler
bows weru piling uip h1ilîs of white wtater;
hier displacemecnt wave\ Iifted tlie Amiphi-
trite in the irj once and drpedler with
a sw\\ash, and a, she boiled past lier twin
>scws \\ere, poundinig the sea into phos-
phores>cnce, hilin sunand kept on
shîiing under the cloud of half-burncd coal
ini which she had dis-appeared.

"For tIc >ake of my reputation," Ir-
land went un, -I shuuldn't like to say liow
fast she wais going. We were pottering
Along the ýame uuse and ail 1 know is
that when daylight càame we could utilv see
a smuridgc of smioke away up off Fame
PoinFit."

When Donald left the Dungeness and
came ashore she c ame down to) a most or-
dinary speed, and couldn't be pcrsuadcd
bu du otherwise, thougli an M.I.M.E.
went clown and worricd thc engine roomn

crcw and rigged strings tu lier cro-, hlid>
and sat on lier gratings and uk indicator
(liagrams for two (lays and a hlI. lier
captaîn could neyer exI)lain it and neyer
made a verv' serions attcrmpt tfu îrobe tlie
mvstery. H1e was deeply plasd ith
I>onald's resuits; thiat wa> ulcet
XVhcn Mac Michli wa, se about it he
used tu say Iliat Donald was a born ogi
neer and îrobably adi filie of~~u 1iiý
own, and tIen he would lium. Mla,
Michael liad plentyo uttaI if Ilis urv, and
the Dungeness certainlv seemcid iu pay
divîdlends. Cameron, the captain ot thev
J)unc rie/j, the next in ,size ut tIc Niit
Michael huats, used tu frcelv statu it ai, hi,
opinion tliat Donald carricd about ladI a,
much steam again as le wvas luw
I)unald's own replies lu any qucetîun on
tle subject were alwaýi'v, cryptic.

"Y' see," lie wul say, after revingiii
frum lis lipsthle ilirce-incliblac, claY pipe'
iliat hc was popularly credited w\iblhe ning,
able to smcikc whilc asleep, " Y'* se, ilie
Doongeness 's got a gran' good set o' enil
gines 'n' a most cxtraoordinar' fine nii( o'
booylcrs; 'n''know alettle extrat îiecck
ncsscen aboovlcr otten coomis een ian%
and lie would smile at tle bLac-k cocker,
whosc tail would stir uî a great cloud of
coal dust from the fluor. Theritain
ut this axiom bended ratIer lu the con-
firmation ut Cameron's hypotliesîs,; and
there the matter rested.

Undoubtedly Donald's most marvellous,
claracteristit was lis imperturbabitilîî\.
In ail the time he had been in tleDug
ness and throughout lis entire connectionl
with the Caribou Fire Department le lad ý
neyer been seen in a state even bordering
on excitement. Thc greater tlie crii tle
more supernaturally cool lie hecamc, uintil
in moments of greatest danger lisý voice-
wuuld be low and even, and hie Nwould
answer inane questions in an elahoratte
detail and with a suavity that would renlder
eternally famous any prufessionaldpo
mat. At times wlien the average man,
would have been distinctlv displcased wi11l
tlie rest uf the world, and wuuld have ex
pressed lis dispicasure audiblv, Donalku
would wear the bland smilc that wsnor-
mal on such occasions, and tlie variation,
in which were, as I have indicated, the orîi ,
index of any thing lie miglit tel.
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iNtacilichac w asrighî wlien lie said that
D)onaldi\ iiasa boni cugieer. As lias been

c1aed lsehcre lie guI in love îîh an
rngiine a, il main mav get in lov e w iîh al

(iaMe ati re het M'ais incredibti meclant holv
anI1 for t\%'o uveeks would hardiî' sav a wiord

Is dini )ne(. 1Hte would go dow'n aild Sit on
the Govemnmenlii \\harf and look e~astwiartI
pasIt (',Ie", reef out into lte GJulf wbcre
tht' I)ugrr.o's ke had faded away.

Nol oniv didl onl lve anr enginw b>ut lic
kngew Iiiincîtiseii tm toi get the most oui

>1ft Jne M thingý fromn a ptrriping s.tation
tut ~ ~ ý\ aoralsavMill. He ivoulti feei the
iirgttle, alter thle valve tras'el, close tîil 1wi

'iged enti ti she- trembled, andti hen
,i;art offï wi it pannrer and a copper haut

mecr, isnngfor knocks. W'hen she shut
litwn he Il u'ui uint up spe'i'al pat king

for certaiin places, until she would run as if
ihev maiikers had se(t ber up at an exhibition,
anI lier rods %'ouil sinie until î'ou inultln't
',aY huilier thev were moving or nol.

No%%, as> basi býen met oded eamliem, Catri-
bou hadl nio \watrworks. The mesul \was
ihal \ huit there waýs a fire, wîaîer bai(l ti lu b

pupe froml thic harbour to the s, tin of
the titlagraioni. lut the earlv davs\ thiere
bail beeni a hand enie,iic ani i'.ts re% (if
Nova; Sýit t -S-t>t bad heen dIeveiopedl
iintil the N\ were seconid toi noue on tbe tcon-
inient. But Caribou grew, and jusiit at
the- limet Donald came ashore the TFow'n
t*ouiti haid bought a steam f*ire.tengiie,

il-c onld SheNw as alig enginivilli
clnfrdpump ani one big

athwatsbip" 11vwbeel. D)onald Ma

iokdupon as. the most desirable of pos-
siIle sin e, a deputation w'aited on
himi and hie cousented toi take charge. The
final resiti of it il M'as that the fire-engine
workecd her %'i' mbt bis affections, anI hie
became a., fond of bier as bie hatI been of
the Dungrness. As lime w'ent on Don-

al d andt th l" -Ronald " accompiished some
prodigiouis feats. The "Ronald" w'ouid
sLem to be doing hier best until a crisis ar-

rivedI, when, for somne mysterious reason,
she wNould suddenly devetop an utterly new
order of capability, and would sptit up
faultY lenigths of hose and tear off sheets of
shingles in a way that was magnificent to
sec. This peculiarity came to cause engine
and engineer to, be regarded hv the fire-

engine eiîîbu"ia'.î' oif Carib ou a'. wiortliv
o f a s'eneraio t u hat alImi î't ami unitus Ici
aw e. On si'uch ata~n the fe-w itit
knewî i )naltl's record in tbel)n,'>'
iii mli grin .îî ech t ut er and rct irt c iw n
the wh arf a hutnîlrcd feet or mitre fim ii iwi

Road' nd s'it oni 1>rig(~~" wý îî

notbingcir aîtnel

Count il t et à ed to get a ni t er en giiî .
Thisî litne an amateur engilîcer in tic

('tînlîtil, iiaine (iarîui, '..îîd i t i tis ba n
t'nginei tif ht roîar pumju l t'; soi a ru1.11ril

puin ti 'a
Sh cam i (iuit'llx M(IN. <lai ui tlw cxcIl

îngtran ati aspronîpîlv naml tt'
Carbou''jîmi' McKcntiv, aIII iii

diiiidual wîill a bushv gre ' cadi, 
u'e'l t~, ix'trk ini the' foundri', w a ýdliee t
etl ITnier Ihe '' CariI atu" '' bai ivna
t i imirsý antI noii 'wl antd îî'bcn "he
îî nt 4it' iidn't make at uathua
chug tike the ''oad"butinse lie
mnade an egregîousi br r r; iii fit 1,
Wh'enu i \Ms lon bier >11C siIe boiî'î

lieriliv iý buîî'ted as on 'f i ot iii.
asý th(x iiir in, no îa\ .îiike, 'lie andi the

RonahIf '' fired nu1) inte r ri \'aIrî'. andI ji i
mv aîtid Dionîaild tiî'tgether iin iat'

A feu x'car' passed 1nt l)onad iaie
up bis uîiîd thati tht', '' Roati' iec
neîî boiter. The Til t(ttmt ltut'
be bmtngbî t- "v' ilii,, boit i)tnalil iîas
ohdurate., anti theu Titt (tntil iutiiiît

led _,rt(fullv, iii al wNi .x ic 01 t , he bil

bis oîîn, îook it domi ilu tht' boiter -top
tof the foundmv a iît l w cntI ( lu îvîuirk.

J ust ai this lime the, To in ('ouîît'it de-
t'idett that they must bas%( c 'iilt atuît'er
engine. antI G.arton di(lîî"t it tite
adî'aitages of a newi tlotit î'iindt'rt
Mat'hine built ini thte Untetd States antI

kuown as the " Dew'ev." Su Ibe"Dew'ev "
M'as chosen anid ordered. She wîa', nul a.
rolari' like the " Caribou, " but a cvîinider
pump like tbe "Ronald," and bier 1>er-
formances migbî t'ith fairness be compar-
edw'iîh Iltoseuf the ottiengine. Tbe situ-
ation toiue the germs tuf '.îmife. Be-

sidsI'eni Garlon M'asdtissctrîaing he had
said tibLt Caribou M'as groiving, andi that
bie, personailly, feit that ii "'as lime thes'
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haid a modemi-i h1ý,iie c vlindered enginie-
Some)(tlinig mlorc effl[iint thian the some-
whati anitiqliated( apartusý they had at
presen1t, ;nmino witlb \hich the Court-

cil scemu to rue. 'l'le proceedings
wure rupott, IDonald, who smiled and

>'Mi iiiin iutil lu ta alonuc witb the
1ltik qupiiiil, whuiflur gtngthe pipe
goingý_ lafao i, e jacuiLattd, -An-
teeq aatul'D!Iid Y' hecar thult, Coniooni-
druim ýiii CXtu td'ad(onundrum 's
tai1 l>e am anbu Thun the two of
thenii 111- of d[(\\1 to the founidry Mhure
thr Roal'''nw hoiur, thec wonder of
thl utihismnt xa bceig cm td
Ji ucighiud four liund(redl pound(s more
thani1 t1iv ohl ime if it %veighed anr ounce.

It wa fwwuk ftcr this, when the
"Roal''h;id been re subu and

Donad wS puittinlg ou1 the finishing
touilc, thiat D)r. Sunde(irson turned up
andlf addrCssed the boot an blue over-
ails as> befort. rucorded. Like the ma-
joritv if thu peiple of Caribou bue was

între'edin the tire-enigine question,
andic ani atrdenti admirer of I>onald's.

Il huar we ;ire to have a ncw enigine,"
lie sid(, cotiniinig the somewhait un-
certaincnvraon

"Ae"sid Doniald. Itwasan exceed-
îigl~ nion koittial reply.

-I hui,r shuv is il> be a douhle-cvýlin-
devredl )uwv .' 'Pic agen)t sav sexvi
be ahie to throw two( streams1 asý igh, as
thec Ronld'ca throw u. Donald
wasiý tigbtiingi ;a glanid; lie stoIped and
looked1 mieditaitivulv iit the Rnl.

"Ave e bu sid ineuus * thev

'Thei 1 >mtor \vmuld haive to bc more (lirc t.
*Vht chnce do, vou tbink the 'Ron-

ahi'w ii hav thlber !" Donald slowlx
srt,\\'e on the top of an oul cup and

siiledJ andi( tlked between the puifs of

'b'Roinald'ý~ a letle anteuquated,
x'no. be aid, "a-what ha' y' got

een the bg.
''Allbertite."
"Oo, tblut's the no<) cannel coal tbey

foond ovur ceni Noo Brunswýick." The
Doctoir \\a, a great ineralogist.

"Wu- dion't knw"he said, "whetber
it's a cainel or ai hitumnen or an asphait,
oir wbat to caîl it, but we do know that

it burns like a bouse. I've bceen tetinig
it for gas productioni and I hv hs
ithree saicks ovur. 1 brought tben fmvdow
tinkii vou migbt try it iii that \\;ire-
wasbed stove of yours. Xou migbit tesýt
ît as a steaming coal if vou haive tiie."
Together thev carried the three sacks ini
and piled tlum, îii theu oal bini. Tblat'
cocker, to indicate the almostinprsbl
extent of bis appreciation, craxvled oni top
of the pile, turned rounrd tbrce tîimes to
buat down the rass of ancestral tradi-
tion, and after ulahoratu preliiniary %- 
justments with a view to accommiiodating
his anatomv to the variousprtuer
ances, prepared1 for slumber. 1l))11,1ld a
accustomed ti gifts of this sourt frmi tht.
Doctor.

"A'm, mooch oblueged t' y','' lie a .

xvas leaving hie reverted to fire ungýiies.
"I suppose thev'll, be baving a test to

compare the old enginus with the iiew%
one wben shu cornes. 1 know you've
donc evervthing 1 ex'er saw x'ou try, but
I don't thirnk much of vour chances thi>
time." The old man smiled and said,
notbing and filled the black pipe, and( as
the J)octor drox-e away bue took off tble
oil-soaked cap) tbat hue used for starting
bot valves, looked into its crown andj,
scratcbed bis bead. Then buadree e
the black spaniel.

"Conoondrum, y' might shueft a Icelle
an' lut me get a loomp o' thut Aibertiteý."
He untied one of tbe sacks and too(k outi
a few lumps of tbe black glisteninig stuif.
H1e broke a piece off and beld at ligbited1
match to it: it burned Ibr-iskl. Theni,
thougbh i as summer, bu opieled the
door of the w'hitewashed stou, ligbtedj
a bunch of ou -soaked xva'te, tbrew- it iii,
then a hatndful of kindling and at hovel
of coal. He sait down and waitud for
ten minutes, then operred the stove door
again and tbrew in the Alburtite. Tbrougil
the chinks in thu stove bie could see a
wbite flame that roared up the stovepipe
and made it crack like a forest in a frost,
Tbe old engineer rubbed bis figers
tbrougb bis grizzled bair and indicated
bis approval. bx' a series of grunts in dif-
ferent kevs.

"Thut stoof'd uandootedlv ha' 'ts uses,"
bie mused, 't 'd bie barrd on th' grate
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arbut-" and the rest was indistin-
uiishiable amiong the putTs at the black
pipe. it was getting (lark as he tight-
enedj the last connection on the old "Ron-

ad"and his life-trained hand feit the
bite of the metal that toid ît when to stop.
E).cry ring sat on ev'erv length of pack-
ing so that neither steam non water could
pasý, though the rods could, gilde through
by their own weight. Every nut wvas set
up until the metal faces grounded and
clung with a hold that no jarring could

"Not -11v <ixd 1Duntald love an en-
gine, 1 uit lic kne %% nstinctivelv hxux to
get the 111-t Olnt of one.

Drain by J If Beaktty

start, and with the las.t tout h the -Ron-
ald" became an inllexill entitv, as
though she %vere a mac hine of one piece.
D)onald Iay- lowvn the spanner and held
the engine torch uxer hi's head. lHe slow-
Iv looked over the new huiler and then
over cx env Uine în the bigengine from ple
to coal boix. Hie grinned ai the 'spaniel.

"Noo, thcv cani breeng aloong theyre
dooble-ceelindered 'Dewev\s," he mur-
mured. *Coom, Conoondrum, let's go
and gel soom supper.-
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.N(et flicin th ialifatx Chroiticle
-11nînîentud onl thil teprs of the Cari-
boit T-o- (tla l ssri much to

hie dithalio of tt ývenrale bodv,ý
tlhat livI bu n

Scotia unev oifithe mifiîcnt

be the mo to bu rful llrt' ci

largeri anid ri her tn.'' The Caribou
Twn('ounit il immeiidiae1k ordered foutr-

icun Iengîhslý of nw se
<>nei Lîcauitiful tunnv dayý, i sveek or

-. uo Liter, tht' nllon traini broutghit iti a flat
c.tr uni w'it-h fi~ \i ýtlarge ianigular olijeut

uve ilni larjxîulin alld bulp t
il,( the -% nul iiginev. A cnieal

1prulnrtiont u)f arouspopulation \%(,lt
lu I1w stalionl alongl u[th Pionald iind tlic

la(~k spaiil. 1oldjoined D)r. Saun-
%\lriq)î w h na, wilh jimi Mli ru, a

luiarlicular t ronv or i,. anid te(v ivent
ouiii lugeher -lîen thevrea he the

~ enre o intresîîhe found that iheu cair
h.n[l 1wuin shwnted iiii a >îinig, anid that
tlic eninell w-a, beinlg rpdvdvs
(il lir vrappnig~, hI' a gnlmnwt

a;lt kilife ilnd a sertdnl awL
T1'h gentlman' name wsimithi, Ei,e-
kiil Mmt i fil, ani( hiu hiad al t unli
piiiic th nin rm tework,' of
the 1 )wv 1,osoidte Eng;ineering

('mai f 1we sille, N..
T' u a1tllpt lu, desc ribe Mr. Ezekial
Snîiîlî l la ie) an etremeh-ý tifficult

ujk. lieý wa- ecedig tiaîl anid thin
un n'i,îlighî sa sinulous. But the dif-

lii ulîx iii desc riptioni didf not lie in this
or ini tie majoýritY of 1hisÏ personal char-
acteri'tit-. It li' iin the fact that s'ou

(cUýfld') nu l'l nntrate vour attention on
anihiri ular înîrt of his anatomy long

enough lu describe it without being at
once u ttracîtod bak lu his moustache.
That moustahe fi(.in its turn, was beyond
Il aidequaite desc>rip)tion. It was black,

and Almusl as e a,; it was wîde. Its
widthi w-sunidrale Ils individual
haîr, sproeuted )uîw-ard and don nward,
fuirming, arches whîq h hid Mr. Smith's
muh su, cump1etely that its presence
could unvbc inferred by- the outflow of

lagaeand hy a thin stream of tohacco

juice w-hich ran persistenîli- don- th
left sitie of his chin. A rough anid e\
tremely diagrammaîic concevptýin 4f Iliv
contour of this moustache max î>e o
tained Ii- calling to mind the, tee,(th (4 at
hore rake; lîut unlike these( teeth, \%hichI
are scatered, it i.as icri- thick, so thii. k
that it hia' t'' he 'lexîerouslv paredl b.\
a sidn-ai-s motion uf the plug e,\(erv' lime
ils owner îvished tu tAe a cfie,- of j(u
bacco. JimNMclntx-re sidthiathe"d

ste how he coud gel much guid ou(t o
soup wi' 't." Mrn Smith seeme'] tuý bc

as, fully impressed with the rea iveim
po(rtantce of the aplîent(lage( as, na, ile
public, foîr while the avraemnn-ul

mop his forehea'] or h, isL k, Mlr. siîhi
wotuld wipe the moustache itnd t alune.
lit had omne sîriking peculiârity, aîu
liarity which at first exciteti much \ wunidcr.
'[bis ivas exhilîiled iii îls tcintlenic \. aI
tîmes, to coaLle(c ltîcalv, lu go oIh inltt
a lîunched conidition unîl it rsmlt
the tufts tof bristles on a flue bru-Il. .\t
the same lime il w'tuIl risc ain' pru-jeutt
ailmost horizontally ftirwartl, untiil Nir.
Smnith's nose rallier called tu iîîiid a red
tropical moun rising over a junigle. A
careful slut' tif the genllemnan'sý action 5 ,

ait these limnes aitI;lasIcld lu the- concluIi
suoni tha:t thec phientîmenuin betokened il,(

îrsneof a smilo lieneaîh., Il mav\
lie >idý that the genceral etiect u4f îh'e

motuslache on the face tof NMr. Ez.kial
Smîh was to give an indefinite eýxpres
sîon tif sadness which, as il wa, homie ou>it
liv none tif Mr. Smiîh's actîins, led u,
ain incongruous result.

When the last nrapping felI frtîm thet
engine a hum of admiratiton art>se frum
the crownd. She ivas a mass of shiniing
hrass, glowing copper, glinling steel and(
re'] paint. Donald's keen ci-e ran over
her criîcally. He saw the pon'erfui-
looking îwin steamn and ivater cq-linider,
antd instead cf the ponderou> athwart-
ship lvwheel of the " Ronald " he noled
the two polished wheels set foîre anid afî.
Her frame was lighl in design bîut as
strong as a cantilev-er bridge, and lu the,
crowd, able onlv lu cali up l)ictures of
the "Caribou" and the "Ronald," shje
appeared positîveli' airi' in structure.
Garton îalked learnedlv about 'mnag
nificent proportion and distribution tîf
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It wa'i t1w îww enginc"

D by J , t IFýj 1. J;,,ufly1

strinsi, and Mr. Ezekial Smith's mnousý
tacheli %% unt off into the bunched condi-
tioni bufore mentioned, which took the

codsattention away from evervthin2
else untiil it had been violently wiped back

tshape again.
NVheàn the men Garton had brought

hegan i to %work the engine down the
under MIr. Smnith's direction, that genl
tiemian Ibegan to breed ungodly language

until Jimn NcInît re. wh, 1'sed to follow
the sea, said he had seldomii heard arny-
thing finer, and Donald replied that
4prool>ab1v *twas nothing,' to what he

cood ha' donc wi'oot the moii-iache."
Bv the timei XLr. Smith rcac hed the

grOund he got properly unider wav and
un(lCrtook to miake paitent b thle world
that, while the prmnary funiction of the
'I)ewev"' was it light fire'. àt st(xod as
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a gilorious e\,inîplle of w'hat other fire-en-
gîies shoýuld i. :1Ad eftad had

raleda pmmiiiu eof excuclmu e tha iii
dte Iilatrhitr of thlis planlet wo(uldf
fleve\r 1w Iluld.1easeeae thalt,

asý higli asý arv uther- enigifie( ould throw
ont-V, iiiidl WOUfld up ) \iti Ille assertion
thiat in Ili)%%, oî, tiev 're Uýsifi'
'(,[i ioiierle o takýiflg of i( dlap,

l>(ar('~ n' ~hiîgI'ri îv teari' (lown frame

A,. il w.>- d .ort distaîxe frofl thr
eniuii hiotuse to the hairbour, (Cariboui did
flo>t uise or to tAe (,lt il> l'ire iippar
tus and, 1111111 t, dte (lis Iust of Mr.

SnuthI, drag tiq1c, produicd, lio(>ked
on, scî,.ed 1, thew d ar1id thev I>ewey"

house. As >lie wais being bacl(ked ini thev
colh etthl a glimipse of the "Roflald,"
who. 1w otatIoe verv much sub-
dued.] The doors \were closed.. Out-
side wasl thc crowd. Appearances had
çOufltCd for srehg:the old "Ron-
aId" ha;d failleni ai ittie in popular esti-

"1)nal'llhatve t,, drive her t' kcep
up t itha ole!" the ;Iidl.
"Iltil ri' t do 'Y., siiid somecone.

Iniewere the, li Mavor;nd Garton, Dr.
Sauderonand Jimi Mel-ntvre, Jirnmy
Meeueand -Jike Anderson, who

wa> ii, be the etigineer of the "I)ewev";
Kerr, the chiief of the l'ire Department;

Mr.EzeialSmihDonaild alid the black
spaniel. Mr. smriith, >tili stirred up bv
the drag ropes, incidentally referred to
Caribou as a "onîe horse Nova Scotia
towfl," %whiich caused the 'Mayor to stand
on one leg ind rub it with the other.
Smithi then tst a pitving glafl(e at the
"Caribout" anld said "Silsbv."

-Yes, Silsbv!" said Jirmv McKenzie,
trut ulentlv; but the conversation went no
farther. Then Mr. Ezekîal Smith's gaze
fell on the "Ronald," and his eves and
moutaihI eemned to, protrude simultan-
eousl\v. He stood for thirtv seconds as
one from whomn the power of speech and
action hav e (leparted. The smoke frorn
the regular puifs of Donald's pipe floated
slowly up-ward and the corner of hais lips
gave a barely perceptible twitch. Mr.

Smith at last stepped forw'ard anid laid
his hand oni the "Roriald's" bouecr.

"W~e1l, P'm damned?" he eji(uliatedl.
D)onald lighted the engine torchiiiid hiand-
ed itto him. fiewcvnt dovn onhi5 kiwt,
and looke<l into the fire-box. "Ithuh
I'd senf about ail the kifids uv lakt
blank fire-engines that wuz c\eir built
since the time of the Floodl," lic , on
tinue-d, "but this knocks me. 1 ;ileur-
late al îîst uv themn boilers 'd dofur'nt

oenliner. Uv aitl the damni lumv
picsof machinery that was exrput

()n whechz, if thait aini't the Vimjetl
vialt m suspenders, buckles 'Li' aill.Nov

hresa mainie that don't ýveigh tin
fîfteen hundredweight Of w~hat thiý os

an'ir voiu cani bet vour life thaýt Ihe could
go Out and iîck thle other two. If 1 %Ii wz
\'nu," turning to the Mayor, "I'd dhiik
thern two engines and get onel)x v
in their place; take up less ruom, cost
less, 'n' do more work." Hie vre
to the"Ronald." "Say," he saidl, "whe1re
did you pick up that boiler?"

"AVe beeit 't," said Donald.
" I guess you did. How do N'ou move

it round ?" Donald had noted Mrl.
Smith's aversion to the drag ropes.

"The men grow fery lar-rge oop hr,
he said; "we use thern eenstead o' hoir-,es
so weight ces no conscederation."

"Well, you got plenty of it, ava,
"Ayc," xvas the reply, "y' ko

leetie extra theeckness en a bou)vIer
often cornes cen handv," and Donlald's
smille was as bland as usual. H1e handeolu
Mr. Smith a bunch of waste to, wipe hlis,
hands on. For somne reason Mr. Smith
feit an indefinite fear of that smile.

They wiped the "Dewey-" off, filledl
her houler and tank ard oit cups, backed
her up to the hot water connectionis, amil
she was readv for work.

It was arranged that the following day
at noon there should bc a public com-_
parative test of the three engines. The
test neyer came off.

Donald and the black spaniel had gone
home late to, supper and had corne back
about dark. Mr. Smith had been fur-.
nishing Jake Anderson with full infor-
mation as to the various idiosyncracies
of the "Dewey." When Donald had
reached the engine bouse he had started
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ib 1-11lh Ill the -Rttnutl". '' a ir tionie.

1 ilu gr ihe ntî me Mir. Smith anti Jïimv
N eiehad guit îluvolied iu a tiic-t

iont ut euî thîe coumparativ e nierîts
,if ri tan d anI lier p umps. 'l'hi'.;

tli't u.'.un ud .tatedqnietly enou-ýgh,
but a', limei w euIt ou1 it hlat iunasdl

iiuîtv, uintl il hIad1 reache l a, iistage %w heui
il:t e mgrmrkbefr'îegho

Mittt.Nr. Vzekial Siîhi "a.s king.
.If Nttu'ti 1ic be i l N' li ,' e

-.oteI g-ew.' '\oui't dallai xell know
wutarual ire wulz like. W hy, l've

sc'e a woleblanetvI>lak block, of
bild1iig' teiu ton - hi.gh. aui' ail afire.

put ul wi)t af a th~u'1 )ewcv' '."
I>oev" Leduut hundered

J îmmv. A >iuppose they're thut because
t (- 're god uit loug range, like the great-
ct- Admirai ecu th' Nvurrld"-j Jim

\wi, bie(ttming sj>iteful. ''Nto Vuor-rk!
lie tutuu "Noo Xi'or-rk! A. .wiz cen
No- V'or-rk before v'r father cud dlestecui
guiih hees- wheeskers frac the rc'.t o' hi,.
fate r, e h)>>lle hue a moustache like thut

une o' y or d'ye kený"' and just then
thcre broke iu the '.ouorou'. clang of a
be«ll, audi the spauiel jumiped from the
inil bill ani begant to w'hirl arouud, haif
lu theu air and haîf ou the floor, like a

biiuk teetotum. A tire furmished the
uneC typel of o(casion ou which the black

paelhad evecr been kuown lu evince
markd eîhuias asto the progrvcs of

Ille inl lu gneral. Trulv, Poiec
diposes. lit was the bell ou the King
Street Churchl rîigiung for a tire. Boom'

claniig! Booni' Claug! Claug' The black
spaniiel 1airl sto1 ou his hiud legs and
(hee-red. Donald, wîho had been dîs-
ctiulg to hlm oui the futilitv of iosing

(0ne's tem-per, tossed tLe w.îsîe he wvas
u>ing int a leather bucket with the accur-
acY brcd of long practice, heid the eugiuc
tordh lu a gas flame anti then tu the
basket of oîl soaked ivaste aud swuug
this unider the grate bars. He turned
off the hot w'ater connections and was
rcad 'v. Sandy Lad the tire gting iu the

"Cariou" efore tLe bell had struck
tell strokes, and 'Mr. Ezekiai Smith and

J akec had fallen over each other lu get-
tinilg thle "Dewey " under way.

The big doors swung open and Kerr

ruslhed lu fuluwei lAý Ie t rowt. Th'le
thieef held Up) hi'. hanti.

"t* tLe New lilei'' e roared;
4tike aIl ilhrec enit'sl the, centrai

wvharf '' 'll T he - t.irt'. botnti ont
frum next ur olî t tttetn.vL

raut utth' irg upI1t tht' t re' en
gin'.~hI tilt.\ lined 111 on til' tie.

Atre iuralyluat ''i)ttiii
frum lis ,I>'.tn l n I lle tctlai it , t h(- L
*Rttnall,'' -1til k hi'. heati nl frtttî Iteý

hind tht' modt' antiuitet, ;anti .1'. the'
enigitie'. rlul xe th(' '11-' Lrinn<
ut MIr.l"kalSit.wh'en '.cît

inîmetîateIq i euti off mît lce'.. imv\
\\â'. a littu ieii, ahai Iltei aIl wI iýîlî Ili,'
tire, antI he kntîcw it. atnt on the w ay titwn
the' Liii, mvith unie foo)t un tht' huler, lie lung
wlt th hands tu tht' lraike", aîndi "toked

w ith hi,. ,tlier foot. \'hein tîLe t'iuies
reat Led tht' wharf, MIr. Smithî lîuuucced
um er aud exitminieiluat'sgtt

,*Výhat '' hie sotd 'frvptîd

why, 1 gues, mi' entginie', guin lulow
off. 'ihere hego'. What tlid i tell
mtîu' 0h She", ai dai'v to tal'

"Wý\hut's 't for- (Ili(ueriedl l>unAld
"or? Tu pump w aîer'. \\haItt ilu Liazs

tit you îhiiîk i tvuz ftor, lut sh oot tlue iks ?'
Donald ignoretl the questi.
''Aun' wlhv tiou'î y' îsotmp watter?'' lie

querieti suavel'.
*Because the h'eauttî t'

4Am el Aur' %dheu Ili' hos t".( ztaii
ha' plenti' o' sbelamn ito. Eeîî thi' m
tîme, v're blowiu' -teaul eento thec air.-
Nr. Smith returudt,> buli, eu~nî.A
fe\\ momnt'i. laur thc l>ee "." hos

ivas> tuu1pld and tLhsgal( .m for lier
to go aheatL MIr. Smith upnei ir up.

Paz tuk! J>'tik, P'tu<,k, tl tfft k -i 11(,k
tut k she w cnt, anti Ler ho'.e hui ld tîI
gt>t rigiti; then the "Caribo(u"' 5tarted:
J'up-piip pir r-r-r w/ iîrr-r-r r r r r -ARRR
Then Donaldl ttxk o)ff hýi' tap) aui starteil
the throttle of the "Rull:J~-hîrr,
ptz chiirp, p<z'chiie, ti tJu hg zu
a-clzug, aud Jim Me\ý it\rc, \'ith his foot
ou the hose, felt the îhrob and oudof
the water. Donialdl lit the engine îo)rch
and wiîh tLe engluec tort h lit thec black
pipe anti surve.ved the stene with con-
tentmeul.

T 0 B E CONCLUDED N EXT MON TH



lIER KNI cA.LENC LADY II \KET 1

Wife tni the Gvrnor Ief \, , ,<w i

Rer Excellency Lady Plunket

11 appinitmen-it of the fîfth
Biaron Plunket, hvad of the
houiie of Pluiket, lu the lxoNt
irf Chin( ndCmmne
iii ( -if if the colons' of

NwZealanid, ha-~ f)r thev first time gien
tu a dagtrof RieuHall the positWIuî
of \-ivreiie of aî lritilb depe)ndencv. \
For Lu(lv Plnke, hceîîr known tý (Ca-

ainas L< Vi luria Blackwood,
Wa> lx>rn at ( ttawa, and i. the x'oungest
dJaughiur of the Uarquis, and Marchione,',
of I)utlerin andi Av\. In La<lv Duffer-
in'> ( harming "Çanadian Jiournail" occurs
the entrv, undei(r date Ma 7th, 1873:
"A littie girl wa> born tis day, and the
Queen hasý telegraphed that she will he
lier godmother. 1

A month later the (hristening took
place at the English Cathedral ini Quebec,
Lady Duflerin acting as proxv for the
Queen in the capacity of godmother,
whîle the Prime 'Minister of the Domin-

234

ion, Sir john A. M oad wue
the y.ou, of godfather. -. t thlwer
mony LadyI ic~toria Alexanriinaii, Mufri,ýl
Nlav bebaved adnmirably, aidi >Ilpt Iiiiii(
Iv the whole time in *spite (4 a deilu oýf
J ordan %Water." Thle Queeii'> cbritvil
ing reetw'as large medallion willh
Her MaLjeýtv's bead ini raied gudiii t1w
centre, surrounded bv rows of gliandl,ý
pink curai and pearis, baving egae
on the back the Nvord',, '"Ladyvjîij
Alexandrina Blackwood, from ber ,,,i
mother, Victoria R. " To the endi( of
bier life the Queen was a warmi friend,(
lu bier Canadian godchild, and inany
tokens of Her Majestv's thoti,,htfulne

5> 'are among Lady Plunket's treasuireti
memorials of ber beloved Queen. ( )I
Ladv Victoria's third Christna,. Lady(i
Dufferin says: "There wa', greatecie
ment at receiving a box directed to mie
fromn the Queen. It contaîned a pretty
doli dressed in the smartest blue velcet
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gwnfor \Vit toria. She wvas delighted
aintitrr it abhut A the e\vening.''

1>rtt~giii».sof Ladly 1Piunket's
tiihxIpcp out frum the pages~ of

ihe jounal''Returning lu 'Iaduusac
alte'r afIsing expeditîin the tiovernur-

(jeerl nt Ladl v ufferin finti their
hliilrcn in the ca;ris" morning waiting lu

-iýce thetir pairenI t \i xrml wecuume. But
themotierii flt saifciuntil she hia.

',t'n br biw,"sUt( h;i fatt fair%, su )rett\,
~ iî ~uien hirm turiing ail uver, andi

A dctendant of the giftud Rit hairti
Birîi-lIex Shcridan, -ldyv Plunkvt ha'i iin
heniteti marke irmîj a-e itli'

XVhu Lrd ntiLady I)uflerin ieft,>ur
hrtin Iýý 878, the were nulo i'it e

1II«o .nLl njv hir t'harnîing [n-hl humeý,
CLnebvfor in 1Fcblruatrý 4, ilt fiI

iu'ig\ucar Lordi I>ufferinl w ij' >puInî-d
Allbaisadu)r Io St. PcetershurgIL. Thitheur

Ladyl\icoi attuniianicd heiire

ti. ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 S\EOE RLttT EAET OF TiEtEi. I OF IFE

ILady Pi'uket', F>rIy Hom

lare ark-grev ev>es. Such a merm',
happý little thing; she stands at a chair,

,andi tral about evervhere."
Thei amiateur theatricals at Rideau

11all, in-tituitet by Lady Dufferin, her-
self a fascinating actress, are among the
manv pleasant memories of Lord Duf-
ferin's régime. In these plays Ladv Duf-
fcrin ofiten plaved the leading role, while

tn the( fa1i ry' extravaganzas gîven at Christ-
mnaý imen, the baby Lady Victoria, an

important member of the cast, appeared
to enjo h iler position as the cynosure of
afleie.

afterwartls residing in C'nsntnuiple.
Egx pt, India, Roime, andiPrs

tri her thliot hav' ag t d
home 1w a guen-,her ed(utation lie
ing continiuet ai Bouogn s umr and
ait the (hltuenhamii Ladies' G'olege. it
was in Ca1cuttaý, ýviieu Lord I)ufferin
was Viceroy of Inithat Lady~ Victoria
made ber entrance int '.twietv' un-affec(t-
edlv enjoving the gay>eties of the brilliant
viceregal court. Lad1y DulTenin at thie
lime -was bore in her scheme for the
allev'iation of the suffurings of the women
of India, and many a briHiîant fête whith
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Vk,'io by K«t4, Prun

contributed muiich to, the development
of Orienital loyalty, was preceded bv
hours of bard work in the practical part
of the icrnesnoble scheme, w~hiIe

the (laughters of the house ude
and practiscd the art of nuing1ý11. A\t
the conclusion of Lord 1L)ufferjn's
splen(iid work for the mrei
Indla, he wvas appointed to, theics
of Amibassador to, Rome, hiieh
went in 1888. It was in Rome thatL
Lady Victoria, made the aý quaintitnce
of Lord 1lunket, who \\a, thea Uo
orary Attaché to Lord Duiei 1t. h
British Emasy'hey weru maritrirdý
in 1894 in Paris, the ci\vil trmn
taking place at the E'mbassy Lor
I)ufferin being at the time the rniiIh
Ambassador to France, thu eiiu
ceremony being Licnie it tht
English church. A quitu iiiuiiu.d ini
terest was taken in the rrae
Lady Plunket being extremelv oua
at almost every court in Europeý.

Sirice bier marriage Lady Pl 1unket
has lived in London and at old Con-
naught, Lord Plunket's charmiiiiplac
near Bray. 0f late y'ears she hàaý rc-
sided at the Private Secretarv'> Lodmge,
in the Phoenix, Park, I)ubLin, \ilie
Lord Plunket wýas private secrctrv to
the Lord Lieutenant of Irelanid, \\hiichi

office he held under Lord Cadlogan, and
later under Lord Dudley, util Ili, ap-
pointment inl 1904 to, the Go\crnorhi1l)
of New Zealand.

01.0 CONNAUGHT HOUSE, LORD PLUNICET'S PAMILY s'EAT IN WICKLOW COUNTY, IRELANDj
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TUE GARDIEN AT OLD CO\N \AU'GIIT

LdvPluniket, like ber sisters, Lady
Hele Muro Frguonwho is a grace-

fui public sp)etker and a lucid writer
4,H pillanthropie questions, and Ladv
litrioneI Bilackwood, who wears the

badge an dark-blue armiet of a Queen's
nurs , o nfot readily accept limitations
as ite scope of woman's work or the

qphere- of lier influence, and everv move-
mecnt w hieh aims at the relief of suffer-
iig or1 Ille solution of per-plexing socijal
pruldemsý, bats Lady Plunket's practical

ýSinigularly happy as bias been ber life,
-,et Ldyl Plunket bas known sorrow, for

darkdavscame to the bappy home at

Cladehvewben ini 1900 thle Eari- of
Ava, t1e hecir of the bloulse w asý killed in

helaguredLadvsmnith, anid \%len tbe
\ ug~tson, Lord Frcderkck Blackwood,

N\ se-):vereix one ini South Africa
tha t i', life îvas dpardof. Wben
the cloud of ani)iet -v wa.s lifted, it Ivas
not long hefore the iief ()f the bouse,
the Marquis of l)uiferinà anid Ava, was
laid ta rest with bis aneor.Witb
the stri ken widow amid ber famiill in
tbo',e -ad davs Ille pepl f C11aa
>swmtise]>d deeplv, for Lord .\va
w a 1 lutemi one of t biir ow n ladts,
and Lord l)utferin one of their trues't
friends.

My Greatest Day
By C. IV'. 1-O('NG

1-L1 of one long summer dav
we bad fared down the I.C.R..
from Quebec to Dalhousie,
enjoved the magnificent scen-
erv of the Metapedia Valley,

for there were day trains in those day's,
luuitdfor another day along the de-

ligbtfully picturesque north shore of the
Bay of Chaleur', on the toioridabl ild
steamer .1dmirai, and at nigbtfall (aine to
thew barf at the land-locke l basinof Gasýpé.
There were preparations to make nlext
morning, and it was after dininer before we
drove up the York River, crossed it a few

M
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mile, ab t t niouth, and tht'n climbt'd
tht' moutinsi, tht' \ie-w unfolding as~ we
a.,ceonded, tili tht' whoe bautiful harbour
wasi \wIihintht range of our vision, fhic

lanicp \\itl' Ith litt' ilv\\lite villaige,;
iii tht d1istnc (jasp Hem, aiin nioting,,

theralte het ,'t' us ai Lurope.
me r ile ii' wt r'vel aiuîng the'

tle ld, stopping to pit k the 'I ahunda;nt
bluberie bvl( tht xav, id then down a

st(-cp, roc k.v road to tht' 4St. John River,
ýv\r v piih td iam;111 for a couple' of

In, spite of thlt, time' of tht' vea r -mid-
Julv\ \\htt was a white frot oin th(, tgroundl
m vhen I stveped out of mil t ent '.t four

o'clock neilimrlling. The Sun was ai-
rocadv\ up, hw''ranid thle dlaY promised
ý%elII for a long tnpl iii tht', river.

Tht' Lamp \\,il jusýt at tht'. ht'ad of tht'
»\I l>oid] Pool, logsidec of wvhich for

'*'vera1 iiudrud yýardsý stretched a naturai
r,-( k t cra , a., 'mootb and even as a t itv

granolithi)i >ak. lnsort' there were
se~traisteseth few\ inhest- high, but

tht' strata wure eee in tht' river, and
th'rt' \\cri, thiirtv or fort-v ft'tt of waiter îin
tht' centre (of tht' pool. Many Salmon and
trout inmerait'o couild be seen sx

ming ablout, but I was iiiing to fort'go
tht'easr of a ocast tili after break-
fast.

Not t, mn guide afl( t'ompaniion of vcars,
John Eden, whio, bsdsbeîng a king (if
cooks, adl al anot' iman to remnember, was
an atitpt ait castînirg. I 1ý hei 1t fteA to plunge
into tht'icvý vait'r,;lninsedtokalog

ba 1t h, Nvh i(ih wa old e nough, and was in-
dluigîng in al \ gorous towellinig when John
o ame on thlt, >cene, anid taking up a rod
prepareti for al cast. Ht' limndt'd a trout or
two, caist again, when whizz went the' reel.

"I)ion'î v-ou want to land this fish ?"
" Wtli, wait a minute tl 1 get on some

clothes.",
"Neyer minc; just step into vour slip-

p)ers,, and vou wiil forget ail about vour
ciohe i a ouleof inte."AndIid.

Tl'he saInmon wasl al ogood one and put up a
stiff fighit. Ht' took a fierce run down the'
pool, and I followed him, the' smooth ter-
race maiking splenid walking, or running
ait times. Now the fish jumnped, was
rt'eied in, and off he went and jumped
aigain. It was bard work to check him at

the' foot of the' pool, for it wa% i fn) i
scrambie ov~er tht' brush ai logý c_ om
then he worked back and s'ttdiitt
dt'ep. water. TIhe edges of tht' rock ter<n
xvere rough and jaiggud and there wa'

(eer Chance of frav\ing- tht'e o r l~l
aind'iosingý thivt' fih it took tîme aid U
tience to %eu-r t'cpt e Tht' hImt oi
tht' roid \\a, kept out \\t'll and atient
tht' strain toid; he camet up, ran ionte or
twjce more, ami finaiiv roled ocir .tnd
over in sheer exhaustioni. t'p>, li.> frýo
ont' terrace to zanotlheri, tili ait 1is hoe \x aý
within reach of tht' gaif, ami -on tilthr
a moment later. Th'lirt v poumi'. if ani
ounce, anti a bt'autv.

No further towetliing zan't'srNt
restore circulation, ami by thle timethei
morning toilet xvas comidete, brcAkf.tt
wvas ready, wvith al tv i stak:î, dtt prini
cipal item on tht' menu.Nooveert'
it frt'shtr.

No photograph is extant of thii- battie
betwvt'tn a manî andi a fish, both ïi tht', gar!>
of nature.

With such a beginning tht're should hia% .
been a great dav's sport, ami there u~
In St. John, as in ail the' Gaspé rivN-, ilht'
trout and tht' -.almon run together, moi
w~hile tht' latter are aiîundant tht'ir smille(r
cousins swarm to such an extent a, t1 ou a
nui.since under tht' circumstant's«.. No,
finigenlinglýs either, but huge fellom , from au l
pound to six or seven pounids cat h. A.
we went up tht' river we castovre r
pool but faiied to, raise a Salmon.Th'
might have been there, though m'e dlidn'î
see themn; but tht' trout would kt'tp risiig
andi it was necessa:rý to kil them as quit'kiy
as possible, mith littie tir no disturbance of
the water. This ivas not easy somctîmi 5
as even ait tht' end of a sixteen foot silmion
rod, a trout anvwhere from a couple of
pounds up will fight with a good dea'l of
energy. Tht' catch of trout ait eaich poo)ll
was strung on a witbe of ozier, an ( le ft i
the' water to be picked up on tht' return
journey.

At last we found tht' salmon ini a >mail
pool, with sheer rock forty or fifty feet high
on one side, and on the other al dIense
growth of underbrush. Ail afternoon weu
worked trying to get the' flv to tbemi wvit h
out avaji. Towards evening we got tilt
kev to the situation, when a lucky uaq
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friimi (lt, helving face of the rock up
,trgrintised a fish and hie hooked himnself

~irrnl%. But that was onlv the beginning.
[)go\% intu the ientre of the pool hie wvent,

.Lînd het haid to be followed or lost, though
thevre waÈ uly a very precarious foothold

i,ý jumlping, from one rock lu anuther at
theae of the cijif. Lt was a case of

dirowning if une ever siipped int the icy,
faigtorrent.

1t tuok gýrim determina tion tu strain the
ri d ai leader to its utmo)st wvhiie the fish
forty' feet beli1w uas hggn and boring

ý aav ai thc buttumi, il unie wa tempted
lil end the strigg,cle suddnlv ami let the

calt i ve f rec. But Eden Ivas hopef ul; the
tih w ldget tired surte time, and must

i orne IUp >luollergor later. An extra lengthi
wa>plit vo on toi the gaif, and as scion as

t he huge feIlou -a thirtvdthree pounder--
arne within s-îriking distance hie was im-

pae.It was flot easv to, get back to
,tlidJ grounid, but there was satisfaction
in winninig the fight.

Just at the taau of the pool were two sal-
mgoi n Jiring round among the trout.

-O)ne of those feliuows w~iii take Ille jI1-
if vuu cati get it lu hlim, sid( Viden.

Ïe rltrnul wcre Li 1nde d 11-i te îil
-sa1iontook isinnn. l'Ili- limu theire

ýt go(ofd foin' l lg ai 1 ha;i14 w ,\atlui, i ll
nul fori ani instant it the( 1fi1 lit 'f
sight. lIsý mate fiiiowe- limi ]in i- Lmt
p)ligrÎige righî u l te g.mIT _ai mih
ha%(, beeni gafed imsl if anoheipie
menai been( handvl .Nuî a;ig jIrail
tili une, ti eor fom-urte î>nl u
fil oft full, e\(er~ ifl] h of hlli.

Eden ; "but \\e musîlý quît orF \%t- lýl.* n'tgl

Noir did \\c w picked4 upi O theIrot
'~rîgsaswe~vnîdunlii h0ew r

mceighi (ai.-ed thev caiioe lu gratvei on h
halw.There imust hase >t ooe 20 o

300 oUd besidesiý iih, siiun. Tis
wouid >eem like usies.Jugîrbt theo

guides> were gia lait liv troult for tue,
winter, and in) a aninri\ er troul ire
vermain; if thev ccuid bie netted unt il
,,ouid be su much the berter.

This wvas a great day.

_10ý



"'OL, cl- flot go,' Meester Fiani he cry, so-o veree sad was he."

1 y ertris Kyle To illustraie '«The Dreamt of Nageeb Fiani-,
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The Dream of Nageeb Fiani
A Story of the Syrian Qýuarter, New York

By NVORMA N DUNCAN, Autkor oi "Dr. Luke o! the Labrad&r," etc.

Twa s evenîig the evening ofof sucli hours, subtle and
beneficent, attunes the heart
to ail the ife of a tenement

wherein the laugliter of chitdren
the sweetest chord. In the back

of Nagceb Fiani's pastry shop-
as many men know to their delight,
Washington street near the soap
y-ftve littie cups of coffee were set
a tabouret near the divan. Indeed,
Yusef had but now said a respectful
ter " to the Doctor Effendi, touched
ad and breast, smiled upon the con-
and fluttered through the door of
mmon room, where some of the buz-
rowd were clapping their hands to
m.i The stearn from the cups grate-
:inged with perfume, which Yusef
cen careful to add for the Doctor's
ition, drifted over the divan; so, in
ient, as upon the magic carpet, the
from Up Town were transported far,
>mn ali consciousncss of trucks and
&pers and cable gongs and the im-
,le dlock; and it seemed to tliem, of
len, that lolling and drearns and sof t
and the love songs Fiani madle

aydwcre more to be deslred than
hr hing-4or that is one of the vir-
.tetawdry, ragged old divan in the

oom of Fiani's pastry shop in lower
ngton Street, nor is the like of it to,
nd else*here in the great ciity.
r-, Nageeb Fiani is the greatest player
the world, upon the oud and the
1 and the violin, as the Doctor has
,nd as all tihe world knows; and so
s his fame that there is none, no, not
imong the Syrians of Washington
*here envy .bounds, to cast a stur

t; and the music lie rnakes of him-
thse daîrk, is sweeter than that whi
ssed through the ears of an hundred
tions to this present time-yes, even

sadgenerations of men, whencc

has corne the music of the blind Prince,
whose songs shail be sung to the end of the
world!

11O Nageeb, my friend, " said one o! the
aliens, who is a friend of this man, IIwhy
are you so sad to-dayr?

Indeed Nageeb was very sad; for sure,
he had srnoked seven cigarettes wîthout
saying a word, nor could the wreathiag
sinoke hide the melancholy of his dark,
soulful face, nor could the arack lighiten
it, thougli hc had taken three glasses.

"Why so sad, O Nageeb ?" Khalil
Khayat, the old editor of Kawkab Elhor-
riah, interpreted into the Arabic.

"Yess-sad," said Nageeb Fiani, with
a smile and a sigli. III have sad-ver-ee
sad, to-day. Ah-hl Las' niglit 1 have
dream--so sad thee dream- 1 amn not get
better yet.11

Then that it miglit be initerpreted to the
company, Nageeb told the dream to Khalil
Khayat, who loves chuldren and liberty,
and is, therefore, most obliging; and so
tender was the story that this Khalil, listen-
ing enrapt, let six matches burn to the butt
without touching thein to his pipe, which
was out ail the tinie, and grew cold for the
first time that day.

"Ah," said Khayat, turning to the cern-
pany, when Fiani had corne to an end of it,
"Meester Fiani lie have a dream las' niglit.

Et ces because of thees dreani. 1 arn now
tell eet to you.»

"Nageeb, he dream lie ees een a place
which cet ees verce dar*; an' thce place,
eet ces a great place, an' lonlec, an' havin'
mucli, mucli sarid, but lie have hees violin
wecth hecmn. Eet ees so dairk, thee place,
an' so f ar off from the dwellin' places o!
men, that Nageeb lie theenk they have be
fear-r-rf ut creatures een thec air,'an' great,

hugyan-i-mais, weeth blazin' eyes ail
'round, cen every place where the beeg,
theek, dark cet ces, whidx cet ces cvery-
wlicre. But 'Nagceb lie ees not afruid so
mucli, for lie have lices violin weetli heem;1
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and sotie ait down by a smail river, wbich
cet tes flowing su-o sweetly by becs side,
an' becs violin cet tes by beem, near becs
han'.

" By-'n'-b)y, there corne from the clark,
whicb cet tes mos' black an' far off, a
mlghty lion, an' thee lion, which ttt ces
thee mos' ragin' an' fsar-r-rful lion any
meni thcy cver saw, spring from thee black-
ness an' corne roarin', an' roar-r-in' an'
roar-r-rrnu' to Meeater F-

uYu, s olûmnly interrupted Fiani,
who bad foilowed tarnestly ail that Khayat
had maid. "Fear-r-rfiul. Like, w-hat you
oel, likt thec bel]."

Khayat laughced aloud. "' Like thee
el'"he repeated, laughing again. " That

es swearin', Naigcelk"
"Ox-cu.e me," Fiani laughied. "I flot

know. Ox-cuse me. Go on Mieester
Khayat. 1 amn now shut up. Ox-cuse
me."

"WelI," continued Khayat, "Theca
tcr-r-iblc creature cet corne ragin' vere
bard stralgbt at Meester Fiani where he ait
by the swtcetly,-flowin' leetle river. Fets
beeg moutti cet open mos' widc, an' cets
cyea glow likc tbec oal wbich cetces on
tbe narghile of thce Doctor Effendi, an'
white froth an' blood dnip from cets fcar-
r-rful jaws. Wblcb, when Meester Fiani
me thees. bc have great fear, and hecs beaxt
et grow cotd lik.e thce ice, of fear, an' lices
fect they would not niove ont cencli, for
they wer as eef tiedto the groun' by tht
evil genii wbich dwell een thet clark place.

"'0 Allah!"' Nagecb lic have cry;
vbkch set ces een thee Arabic language,
'OGod.' Becry: 'OGodsavemefrom
dts fear-r-rftaI ltast.' But et ces es tcf
thee car of thcedear good God etees deaf
<which surelse cet neyer tes), for no angel
dced corne flyin' wcetli a fiamiu' aword to,
slay thes ftsr-r-rful creature.

' Now when thet best ho have corne so
near that thce bot breath of beeni cet have
touch' Meester Fiani'. face, Nageéti he
takt up tht violin verte queèk, an' ho play
cet-ht play sweet, su" swel an' so aoft;
an' 'what lie play cet tes thee las' music
which lie have mûte himself."

«La'music." said Fiani, as though an-
xieus to impress the liateners with some-
thig wbich bad materiaHy to do wlth the7

outcome of the story. "Las' music 1

make-myself-what 1 make weeth my
my-rny heart. My own. You ondt
stan' ?" Then a word or two swiftly
Khayat in the Arabie.

"Ah! He say,". said the old man, "tii
cet ces a song of love what he play; so
Sad a song that he have many tirne we,
while hie nake ct, which cet wvas ver
hard to mnake."

"Sure," said Fiani, with a qulck, nei
oua nodi, " 1 weep when 1 make, et, thi
music. One week it take-ont week.»

" What he want to, say ces," said Khay
picking his way to a clear sentence, "thI
thee music mus' be veree good music, k
cause-"

"YVeaa," Fiani ibroke in in great cxcil
ment. "Ye'ss, yess. Ver-et good]-verg
Sure!"

"B1ecauise," Khayat wvent on, " thee li,
set stop cets awfuil ragin', an' creep
M%,eester Fiani verce slow an' verse ci:
Eet dlose sets beeg rnouth, an' eets e)
they be-corne soit weeth love: for the be<
cet like thee music so-o mucli, No
Nagee) lit play, an' play, an' play, a
keep playin' thee son g which lie have mia
himsélf; an' thc lion cet purr like a e
cat, an' rub cets great head againat Mei
ter Fiani, an' at las' cet lie clown at h(
aide, an' go tosleecp. But Nageebhlep
an' play, an' play, an' keep on playin, 1
ht theenk eef lie have stop thet music th
lion cet weel have wake up an begeen ei
ftar. r-rful ragin', whicli cet tes su fearl
Meester Fiani lic have not want toi ses e

" By-'n'-by, out of thee far deep dar
neas, where thee lion he have spring fria
there corne a Young lady; an' she have
'round lier a bs-u-tee-ful gold light, li
thee light of angels."

"Ah-hi" aiglied Fiani, claspingi
hands and lifting up his eyes.

" An' this lady she tes a beautifiÀl la
-thet mos' beautiful lady you ever de
sec; for her liair set ces like tlisc niglit 1
darkness an' like thee silk for shining, u
ber cyta thcy are like dte mos' brigiit stu
*hicli tlisy do sparkls cen thse deep SI
an' lier arms an' breas' tliey arc like--U
-you mua' ox-cuse me," tht old m,
burst out. " My Esnglish cet ces toco
to tell cet. The Young lady she ses s<
beautiful tbat 1 do not know what w«,
to sy. Ox-cuse me, 1 have regret thai
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mot de-.scribe such beautee in Eenglish.
ri Arabie, thiere are many sweet words-
D sweet!"
'Ah 1" Fiani sighed again.
'Well," said Khayat, at a loss, " she was
mos' b)eautiful lady you see. Ah il' he

laimed, catcing at a simile, "she was
,utiful like an angel, God heemself he
le made. She have corne out of thee
kness, shining mos' glorious; an' Mees-
Fiani lie have love her most much

en lie have see lier. He love hier
machi that he have shake like one leetie
Sini thee storm. But lie have fear she
bedevourby thelion. Ahlbutno,he

wnk; he weel play ail times-forever-
keep tliee lion een sleep, eef she weel
not go away.
Now, when thee lady she have see tliee
m, she stop stili, an' she have a mois'
idful fright. Then she-"
Yess," Fiani whispered, '<she veree
ch 'fraid."
,hayat smiled gently., "Then she turn
v, an' as eef weàk; an' she ees about to
away.
~0 Beautiful Lady,' Meester Fiani lie
playiu' veree liard, su veree ox-cited

he, 'do not go, but corne.'
Then the young lady she point to the
an' tremble mos' exceed-ing-lee.
0O, do flot go, Beautiful One,' Fiani lie
oe more.

, l amn corne to bear tliee music,' thee
atiuùI young lady she say. 'l deed
r et far off een thee darkness, an' I arn
e dose to hear more, eet ees so-o sweet,
I have fear of thee lion.'
10 Lady,' Na.geeb lie make answer,
thee great lion lie ees asleep. 1 amn

rn, he weel sleep.'
0Oh, ' she say, 'I have fear lie weel

e up an' devour me.'
9 Do not fear, dear lady"' say Nageeb,
p play forever for you.'
But the pretty lady she turn about an'
slow, slow, away; an' she weep as she
for she would so-o mucli like to stay

an' hear thee sweet music; which Nageeb
lie have play il ith e 1timne they have talk.

"'Oh, (in fot go,' Meester Fiani hie cry,
so0o veree sad was lie.

"Then he jump up un bees, feet. But
she ees now guing fa-,', fair avay fromr
heemn-so, fas' as eef she have Ween' ,S.

"'Oh, please corne biack' Corne back,
Beautiful Onel' hecry loudl, tsheddin* tears.

"Thee lion he wake up fear r fil mad,
for Meester Fianiihe have siop theec play;
an' lie begin ragin' veree hard an' vere
terrible, but Nageeb hie inik odeof thec
beautiful young lady' . Hle put mit heces
arrns tu beg tliee dear unie to corne once
more, eef onlee for one leetle minute. Thlen
the violin eet fali frnm heces han's an' un a
sharp stune eet break- smaýs----eeni une
million pieces. MeCSter Fian1i lie Wake up
weepin' verec mnuch, and there is nuý mure
any beautiful ldnor any ragin' lion,
nor any sweetly i1ow-in' river, nur any
lonlee sandy place wheire the evýil geniî
have their dlwelling, but onlee liees leetle
roomn on the top floor of nuniber 2,100
Reetor.Street, two doors fromn Washington
Street; and the violini eet have nott been
broken in une million pieces, for thee
noise was not that noise, but tliee nuise of
the Ninth Avenue Elevated train, which
eet have just rush by bees windowiA."

"I arn so-o &-ad ail day," said Nageeli
Fiani ruefuily, "because 1 amn no mure
can play for tliee sweet lady' ."

Now when all this eame to the ears of
the aliens of the Up Town, they no longer
likened Nageeb)'s Fiani music to the song
of tlie screechi owl and robut said that,
proceeding froni the lieart of a man that
could dream sucli a dream, it must surely
sound sweet ini the ears of those who liad
been born in the land, and if tere be any
fault iii it, it is not the fault of tliat great
player wlio gives voice to the song in his
heart, whatever it rnay bc, but of those
elsewhere born, wliose ears Grod lias made
indifferent to it-wvhicli is not a fault after
ail, but a iniisfortune.



The Redemption of the Bond
A STOCK SPECULATION STORY

By 111LIF MALRCHIE

HE Manager of the Ports-
burg Branci of the Gibraltar
Blank w»a in the office of hi,

the tape. In Portsburg he was
quite a personagc, and neither the Senator
nor the Counity Judge Cuuld give hlmods
But in Montrea! bis consequence %va
flot tsu momentous; there were others-
blgger and lheavier. To play the part ut
higWi((clcka-lorum, *hether ut a puddle,
a fish po)nd or a mighty ocean, money-
lu ne-essaýzry; and the manager had tound
that the supply which came to hlm in the
orthodox way , throiugh the regular channels,
VUis not en)uh. To this circurmstance
might be tr dhls premence in the hrtoker's
office. Not oiily had hie discounted the
increased income which his optimism tuld
hlm the future most undoubtedlly hed, but,
drawn by the e;s1s suction of vaniish-

a": -- Thonu shalt not speculate with thy
nelghb)our's goods." Now be wol give
much to stand whcre hie once had stoodi,
for his transgressions spelled prison bars.

It waa the Christmas stason, and stocks
Vere slowly, recoverlng from the overthrow
thnv had experienced at the hands of

w»ii. strong and active; another advanc.
w»va scored. His order to seil was handed
in; and in twenty minutes more hie Vas
ont on St. James Street with the br&ke?'s
check for a tew dollars and a certain boind
that belonged of right to a tini box in the.
hranch safe at Portsburg. How to rgi
thîs boind wa-, what had been wvorrying hlm.
Nowv that he hadt it the rest wouldl be ea-sy
-mierely to restore it to Caxton's box. lie
wuould dio that first thing in the morning.

Tht principal object ot his trip to 'Mon-
treal thus happily aucomplished, hie vas
not long in pollshing off the incidentais.
Besides some littie presents for his wife
andl boy at home, these included a visit
to hils head office to conter with the Gen-
eral Manager respecting the affairs of his
branch. Ht was cotisiderably chafed hy
ain admonition trom bis chiet that a ce'~
tain big borrower's accounit at the branch
was not being handled with the firmuem
and watchtnlness it demanded. As it was
flot the part of wisdom to argue with the
rier of the salary sheet and tht rmto
list, the manager bac! promised impro>ve..
ment with tht best grace he could muse
and had taken bis leave.

On his way from Montreal in the after-.
noon, after he had shaken off the effec of
this disagreeable interview, bis spirits kp
gradually rising, It was not however tl
lie readied home that the fui! rebound of
relief and freedom was exper-ienced,

is wite w»a one of those wellUavoured,
conscientious littie women, ovrlwg
with sweet domesticity and good sense, to
live with whom lu ont ot the mostjpricedes
faons this worid can bestow. Her hus-
lhnnd'% unea-iness had occasioned her

citepentu, r

lier peace.
ýai she had iz
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n~ the evening, saluting lier %with a
.ncy and lightheairtediness lie had flot
for months, it acted on her depressed
Slike an instantaneous and most

fui stimulant. Nothing would do
Ete must awaken young Oscar ind

i downstairs. This she did, and
Mfaster Curly-Hair had rubbed his
hlue eyes into wakeful brig1h tneiss,

mee of them-- -father, mother and five-
Id-had a romp so glorious that the
at least, remembered it to the end of
c. At last, tired eut, the boy hadi to
hered up from a rug whereon bce had
asleep, and bundled into hais cet. It
o perfunctory thanksgiving that the
rsent up that night te the Guardian
Universe; and the one with the

knowledge of the perils that had
passed them, privately expressed
hs he most intense gratitude for the
rance and mercy that had snatched
ut» the jaws of dishonour; and had
,ii hope and goodi cheer in the place
amn and despair. Furthermore, lie
red the most eamnest and penitential
t that for the future bis feet might
n on firm ground and in the path of
de.
next morning came fine and dlear;

[ght sunlight and the translucent air
1 l1k. God's messengers sent to
the petition and seal the compact

ad bee» sent up the previous night.
imnager went te the bank early, and

hitmself with the correspondence
me minor dities until such time as the
3,uddbe opened. By and by the teller
e accounitant operated their respec-
nmbinations; the. teller took eut bis
x and bore it to bis cage te make
for the day's business. The mari-
men took tIi. pile of letters lie had

caigto the accountant's desk in
ýnoffice. As he laid themn on the.

men-sppoedto bc unde(lr the joint care
of both manager andacunnti
which wvas kept the reserve of cash, Ille

his hand for Caxtoin'ý box, and drew one
out, but it was ot %Vhat he Wanted. Thenl
another; but no- evo v une .îfter
the other, lie pulled out ail the boxes in tlle
comipartment and turnies over ail the bun-
dles, but no box of \%xton > wasthre,

Siat heart hie went omer them agaiin wilh
no better success. What could have hall-
pened? Cxo a ee uigteIs
five years disturbesi his box mort- than
once annually--to cut off the coupon from
this particular bond, nowý about to be re-
placed-and there wverc yet several months
before his visit was (lue.

Faint witli fear the manager allowed bis
head te fa»l against the cold grav fianiges of
the sale. Hie saw himself geing throUgh
the horrors of an exposure, sufferingl- anl
ignominiouis downfall, and perhaps, being
branded in public with the naine of a felon.
He thought of bis wife and bis boy" , and of
how bis thankfuhxess of Yesterday with its
splendid resolves for the future had been
turneS into mockery. Holw long lie re-
mained in this posture he never knew, but
a SUdden desperate resolve te, know the
worst aroused him- Straightening him-
self, and summoning ail bis wvill power, lie
waited a second or two, then called (lut in
what lie iimagined was bis natural voice:
"Luxter, cerne here!"

Startled by an indefinable mometinig in
the toile of the command, Luxter hurried
to the vault. When lie reaclied it bis
alarm wýas net diminished by the pallor lie
nloticed on the manager's face.

"Anvthing the matter, sir ?
"'No! Nothing that 1 ki)Now of. 1 sec

Caxton's box is gene. %Vas lie in vester-
day?"

"VYes! After heurs, Said lie wvanted
to tâke an inventory of its contents for bis
lawyer. He's goin'g te bring it back te-
day."

There wvas a pause that seemed death-
like to the manager. At length beforced
himrsélf te say:

"AI riglit Luxter. That's ail, thank
you. You took is receipt, 1 suppose ?"

Luxter nodded an affirmative and returni-
ed te his desk, puzzling a little as te the
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cau.se of the agitation which his superior
could not entirely conceal. But never a
suspicion of wrongding entered his mind.
He had unilirnitedl faith in his manager-
otherwi4e lie would flot so freely deliver up
bis kcrys or alkw his watchfulness to wane.

For a liteic tine after the accounitant had
gont the manager rummaged among the
boxoesand buds Io give colour to his
p)rtext of having private papers to put
away. 'lhlen hie shut and locked the coin-

parmet ndthe ae eute Luxter's

Wiienhle had gained its privacy he sank
into the chair ai bis desk, and leaudng for-
wvard %vit h an air of utter desolation, start-
eil ta take stock of the niew and atarming
com>lita tion that confronted him. Hav-

in aliinto temptatian lie was not, after
aIl, ta escapethe penalty-the cost must ho

pai; te bll ootd. is deedhlad prov-
ccl ta ho like the lssuing of ont of tht notes
of bis bank, payable on deniand--which,
circ ulating for a time as muney, must fin-
ally corne home to ho redeemed. This
W85s redemiption day. But was il? What
if hc destroyedi the bond, and denied all
k nowliedge 0;f is abstraction, asserting that
C'axton musi have tù.en it away the last
turne hoe opened the box. The course in-
volved tht risk of his Montreal broker
corning to a knowledge of the aifair, and
furnihing destructive evldenoe against
him. Another way was to go straight te
Caxtoni's house and makinga clean breast
of it, throw himseif ontheolrnan's mercy.
Caxton ua liaI sudh a bad oid fellow, and
if hie could reach him before tht bond was
missed al] migt et ho well.

Somethig ithe manager's nature that
savourd of i wie, mnade hizn adopt this

latter, mare pralseworthy course.
Hastily puttlug on his overcoat and hat

he hurried out of the bank and up the street
ere the resolution had time bo cool. The
house was but a few ble<As away, nd five
minutes broiught hlm te the or i
surrmns %vas answered by Mrs. Caxton,
a white-haired, motherly woman.

"Mr. Caxton went te his lawyer's office
hait an hour ago. Won't yen oe lnu?
Hekwen't be long. No? Weilyou'Il incd

strong enotigh te carqy him te Holborn's

office, by way of another street. Hie w
Iosing bis bearings. The path seermi
tangled. His conduct nmr might depei
on circumstances tfhat met hÎrm.

When lie reached the lawyer's office tl
clerk there told hlmi that Mr, Caxton ai
Mr. Hoiborn had gone to the hank-th
something seemed wrong, Anticipatii
now an ugly scene, the manager draggp
bis steps in the direction of the bank. i
ho came to the door bis fortitude returnje
he drew hiniself up to his f ull six feet, ai
assumned the dignity that can ho vie
only with an hionourable and straightfc
ward purpose. He entered the bank. i
dlerks wvere looking in a scared kind of wi
at the closedi door of the manager's reai
whence issued an angry voice, recognis
as Caxton's. Tht banker opened the do
and went in. Caxton and Luxter we
standing face to face in the centre of t]
room; the lawyer was leaning against Il
desk, on which lay Caxton's box-wii
optn. With bis hand on tht knob the ma
ager heard the close of Caxton's spe

" The bond was there, I tell you. The
amin any use denying it."

They all turned as the door opened; ai
Luxter, who was about to repeat his ste
assertion that Caxton must have himus
taken out the bond, addressed himself
his superior instead; and began to expia
the trouble. But he was cut short.

"P11l deal with tht matter now, Luxt(
'You may resumne your work."

Luxter bowed hiis submnission and r
tired. Tht manager then turned te Ël
lawyer.

IlMr. Holborn, if you xill suifer Ml
Caxton te have a few minutes private
with me, ho can go afterwards ta your off
and inforin you of tht resuit."

Tht lawyer, also, bowed and withdrei
and Caxton, the despoiledi security bc
a.nd the manager were atone. When 1
had closed tht door of the room, the I&
namtd drew a paper froin his pocket ai
su)readinLy il on tht desk hofore his vii

ia your Town of
?Y

aoked at il, then at Il
exploded it speec
w did it get out of n
ker uled out bis bu
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fitting on. to the old-fashioned pad-
that iiung on the box worked the lock
;and forth.
r took it out. I stole it-but told my-
àt was borrowing. 1 got behind; and
ulated in stocks, handing in your bond
ecurity. Unlike most speculators 1
>ened not to be ruined, but to corne
alive. Yesterday in Montreal 1 re-
ned your bond, and intended to replace
is morning but the. box had gone. As
hat shall b. done, the matter is in your

IYThe banker indlinied his head,
sitood with fotded arms before the

v okI gentleman, waiting for his sn
e to bc pronounced.
t the. sighit of his bond Caxton's anger
subsided. H1e was now completely

:)1ussed. He looked at the manager;
,at the bond; then at the box. lie

ctted with bis watcii chain, and wiped
rlasses. ,An onlooker would have sup-
dI him to b. the cuiprit, the other the.
>e. Atlength he grabbed up the bond,
died it into the. box and snapped the

I[don't care if you did steal Ît. Hierel
titis away in the usual place. Good

ining"-and he rushed, away Ieaving
mnanager standing in the middle of the
ri, blank with astonisiiment.
axton, after leaving the bank, went
ight to bis house. H1e was a Presby-
Lni of the oki school, dogmatic and stern
L ahorror of lies;, yet, af ter thielapse of
an haur lie telephoned the lawyer that
bond had turned up in a desk at bis
ie; and that lie was sorry to have made
i a fuss.
Jose on the manager's heels as he had
ýred thie bank and joined the three in
offce, was a dark, sharp-Iooking little
1 witii alert eyes. Hie was accom-
led by a younger man, and by an hotel
er staggering under the weight of a
e, square-sized, black-shaped valise.
s stranger entered the. banik and walked
i an air af great confidence and assur-
e rigiit ini behind the. railings to the
ýoffice, just as Luxter came out of the.

at. office Of the. manager. The. derks
rcgie.at once the person of the

&'s nspcte, corne to niake one of bis
"dcal unexpected v-isits. Luxter hast-

1 te take his commands. The. Inspec-

tor's assistant also came in; the porter
deposited his burden and lef t. While they
waited for the manager to become disen-
gaged, Luxter told the Inspector of the
business in hand-the matter of Caxton's
bond. The Inspector pricked up his tars
and was on the qui vive at once. Here
was a case for searching investigation at
the. very, outset of his visit. Wheni lie
had heard Luxter's version hie said to lm:

"What sort of character does Caxton
bear?"

"T'he very best," rephied Luxter. "I
think he's just asz straight as can bc; and I
can't make head or tail of it."

"Do you and the manager invariably
go together to the safe whenl anlything is
deposited or taken out ?" and the keen little
eyes bore piercingly upo)n hinm, Luxter
blushed, stammered, and grew confused-
after the maniner of one founid out in seri-
ous dereliction of duty,

The Inspector thought he saw; and
forbore to press the matter f urtiier.

"No more now, Mr. Luxter. A little
later V'Il want N'ou again."

By tuis time the manager's dloor had
opened, and Caxton had gone. The. In-
spector moved to present tiie credentials
that gave bim authority to ovenhaul the.
brandi. The. manager was coming out
witii Caxton's box. They met at the door.
Uniiinged and unstrung by the day's suc-
cession of untoward events, the. manager
started violentiy when his eyes fell on the.
person of bis new visitor. Tii. box nearly
dropped from bis grasp. The. Inspecter
saw the. signs of agitation, and this circumn-
stance also w-as recorded in bis mental note-
book. The. manager was quick ta recover;
and when greetings hiad been exchanged,
bath men entered the manager's room.

Ever-ytlbing of course must remain exact-
ly as it was on the Inspector's arrivai-tii.
cash, notes, and securities must bc counted
and examined just as they iiappened to lie;
and no one was permitted access ta tiiem
.xcept under the. Inspector's eye. Tiie
assistant was even now engaged in check-
ing the teller's cash.

If the. emissary of the. iead office expect-
ed to have occasion for the exercis. of bis
excellent detective qualities, lie was dis-
appointed; for as soon as the. details af the.
inspection were mapped out and the pre-
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fiminaries begun1, [lie mlanager had for the
se(ond lime made a cofsso of his, fauft.
(On thi> caSIasring hiniself as, little

ton), bit gave fui[ pat olr f the iaffair.
Wh'ien the Inspector had heard them hie

was quiet for a w h ile. Then hie said:
"I'mi very Nory Ir, Burleigh. M 'y duty

i.1 Plinl. Il" Verl a case for a sp1eciil
r-rep, and 1sa b,ýl ave to send il ai nc.

1 l'e nanaetlok the decision in silence.
He knew what it meant. 'lhle Inspecter,
iii his repoýrt to the head office gave first a
deçar accouini of the whoie bu.siness; then
toi(d what hie kniew of the paIliating c'rcumn-
stances~ h>%N restitution had been made,
S0 that neither the baik nor ilis custoiner
w-ould sufter lois; of the straightforward,
manily wayi " i which itie cuiprit b.d con-
fessed bis fanit; his evident sincere djeter-
anlnation to live within his income in
future; and the firai conviction which he
(the Inspecor> had that tis wasthe sum

slim enough dufence. But the Inspecior
did bis besi.

Down in Mfontreid, in the head offices of
the. (;ilb.'uJtr Bank, a kindlly--ouking, gray-
heaed uan sat at one end of a long, kow
black-cover«t table He was reading the

repot wichtheInspector had went in, of
wha hadvcome to ligh at otbr
branch. As he re.d, hsface dree
inio a frown wbicb continued te grow
blacker till he had finixh. Th.m Ih. -f,

eral -Manager handed hinm the ppr
had been reading and sad-"' eb
trying to think (if mome other solution
the Portsburg affTair; but we caep't hieip
Be'»l have to go. There's no other ia

The mandate that the wire> or
Portshurg directed that the mnaýgea
resignation be banded in; andl( that t
other arrangementsý could be madj(e, i
Inspecter take charge of the branich.

And se the manager stepped dow ta
out, and another ruled in hiýs sîead, Tfi
priest in the tnoney god's temiple h;a
broken the laws-by' touching the >acrt
thing-and the srdhad to fait, nuot fro
a spirit of vindictiveness, but becausec il wi
decreed and must ever lieso, For wher
in would consist the virtue of Iaus if tht
were flot enforced; and wherein thec san,
tity of property if the minisiers at it-s vet
àitar profaned il?

Aithough the case of the Perlsburg mnat
ager b.d been settled, the Generail Mai
ager could not drive it from bis mind.
was nul the first time he had been und,
the disagreeable necessity ofdiisn
officers of the bank, yet somehow or othE
bu feit dissatisfied. There was no doul-
about the gravity of the offence, and th
thing had been fornially and officia»l
brought to bis notice. Fie coudd nul hav
acted otherwise. But notwithstandin
the technical correctniess of bis psle
the spirit of unrest and discomfort p)oss
ed hia. Bis memory barked back te tha
occasion when he hirnself, a niere juniei
b.d committed a serious fault, whkj]
wotihd have nipped bis career ini the bnci i
il had been found out.

The upsiiot of the business was that h,
wrote a tter to a friend who was under ai

olg tio t him for services perforaieg
ini by-gn <lays. This letter was instru

metl i bringing ho the deposed branct
manager an offer of a good position in «
large and forsig mercantile esltal>ih
ment in Winnipeg. Needless te sair. th.
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~< frTbyEcBh
Aulhor oi "IJoûw Harim<in W1on."

UsmE-Harold Manning, an officer ini the îooth Reginaent, which is ordered to Cauiada
vice ini the W'ar of i1Si2, bas at been married in London. He attitres the onsent of
ipuiti to tale his wife to Halifax., and on the overland trip to Ge-orgian Bay. They sail
jifax on HMS. Nerth King, arriving safely after a six weelcs' voyage. Preparations
once made for the rest of the trip. In the meantime Mrs. Maning becomnes acquainted
Irs. Mason, wife of the commandant of the Citadel, and other persoma. Tht annual
-y bell la about to take p lace. At it, Mrs. Manning natets Maud Maxwell and tht two
e great f riends. Miss Maxwell would like to try the overland trip, but it is impossible.
davs afterwards, the two coinpamies lined up in the Citadel square, and the bu 1
id for the long march. Tht long procession 0f sleighs and meni moved off. Thtreirat
was spent in a hamber camp. Many of the following nights were spent ini roughly-.made
,and strange were the expeniences of the pilgrims ini an almnoat uninhabited region. Nira.

nsg Concelves a dislike for Captain Cummings Aho is too attentive andl decidledly in-
k.g. After but ont skiranish with the enemy. the troops arrive --afely at Queblec, having
a record march. After a few days' rest they proceed to Montreal and thence westerly
the Ottama and Madawaska Rivers,

Ml interminable forests of
pute and hemlock, through

iderwood, through tamarack
gît dense cedar hedges, in and
,oulders of rock-, bard as ada-
g crags and angry precipices,
sof granite and shelving plates
over bill and clown date the

iooth s1owlv mnade their way.
vn brushwo;od among rocky
le anarrow lane through which
Ao abreast, could force a
to make sleigh roads for teanas
goods for seulement and gar-.
more dificuit matter. The

:h the frozen wilderness was
ind Indian guides as well as
scouits were sent on ahead to
rond they must cut. Even a
a., possible, and to save inter-
irneys arotind untpassable ra-

vines, tehswudb nice n oises
saddle-bagged and led singly, while men
carried goodis ini their arms or On their
shoulders through the deep) snow tg the
smoother way beyond.

Many more day spassed awva%, a.,lol
but surely they forged ahead i a sOuth-
west direction. Monotony of labour. mon-
otony of snow, m1onotony: of cold, but var-
iety of wilderness. Sometimes trcops of
squirrels chattered and scampered aruund
them. Bold black fellows would run down
tail pines and angrily interrogate the driv-
ers and, having delivered their message,
dart back front trec te tree and disappear
in the distance. Mink would run in and
out among tht boulders, sometimes bruught
down by a soldier's gun. but more frequent-
ly lost in a boit ini the ice, to reappear next
mýinute where distance lent safet v to the
view. Now and then a wildcat was seen
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as welt as henni; and in the early dawn,
thc tait of the red fox, as lie darted
acrosa thc smooth surface of a f roze»
laIte, and startied the decer as they lay in
a sheltereti nuok or browsed amnong the
bushies. But of wvolves they saw nuo More,
though night %vas often made hidleous
whih their unearthly veils, always remin-
iscent of that orne olccasion se long te o

At ast, oni a bright March nmorning,
they" drove eut upon a broad, level plain.
Octopuis feelers stretdied out in every
direction. They were on the Lakte (if Bays.
Next, with, ahl the apeed they cuuld muster,
they strucli sou()%tlward along Muskoka
River. Theni uver hlt and date, across
jxysý anld s;treainlet.s beyond Muskeka

1akc.South and west was stili tie watch-
wnrd-liitWabshn was left behind-
and finially, one mid-day in the bright sun,
thc terminus was reached.

" Al! thinga corne tu hiii who watts, and
prays the Lord uo guide hinm," piously ex-
cdarnied the Chaplain.

1.God li pralaed, we'rc here at tant,
thankas tu our perseverance," echoed Sir
George. " But waiting would neyer bring
a man to bis destinied haven. Egad, titis
is a fine spo)t. Look s well in winter, what
must it be in summer? "

" Mon D)ieu!" exclainmed the Doctor,
whos, exp)letives, were always in Frenchi,
" if yonder is nul a schoo)ner trozn fast
in the itcl"

" Yc, and by heavens, there's a man on
lier deck taking stock of us," cried Cum-

At this moment the me» gave a tond
dieur, whkch was aiiawered by a wlioop
froni the ownu eof tie boat, trozn ini the
bay beneath thcrn.

"The unexpectcd always happens,"
sald Sir G;eorge. " Who cuuld imagine that
wc would findabrig he?_ Captai», send
down Bond and Hardman lu tell the mani
1 woutd 11ke te converse with him."

In a short time the men ot the Uitile
côlummi, as wcil as horses and slcigbs, wcre
gathered in an open space above the crest
ofth Uill11. On two sides and bebi»d then
the foreet cxtciidcd ilHlritahly, while
through the. more scatteued trees xi front,
the -surfce ot the bay stretdcd out tor
rnil.. lIt was lier. hhcy purposed camp-

ing in temporary shanties and tents until
permanent houses could be buitt.

A week's rest at Rock Lakte liad ii-
pruved Helen's condition and now with
joy shie wcemed the end ot their long
march,

"Home at tast," cried Harold as their
sleighi sîepped.

-Even if it is a snow% Ibank,"slie respuond-
cd wvithatlaugh.

"Scarcely that bad,- said Sir George,
wlio overheard lier. -I sec two oir thre.
empty shanties yonder. Tliey can be
fixed a bit. And that littie sc-hooner may
have accommioda t ion pehp.We shah
scon k now."

'llie spo)t on whichl thev stood was
tramped bard by the mianN feet of the ie»,
and Helen alighted.

"I wonider if there is, a womnan un
board?" she questioried.

"If there is she's had al wýinîer ut il,"
commented Harold. -'Thougli net as
liard as you have had, dIcarie."

"I cati sympathise wvithi any of ylour ses
now, our ownr womeni particularly" ex-
clalnxed Sir George, extending lus hand
te Helen, -and 1 congratulate you, Mrs.
Manning, most cordiaily for the brave
and noble fight you have put up during
Uic whole efthIis terrible journey. We
are ail proud of yeu, and whien 1 tell your
uncle, Sir Charles, ofthîe doings ut the,
brave littie lady we took out tei the west
lie will siknply bce amazed."

Hctcn's ceks flusbcd and lier ee
dropped as she rnurmured lier thanks,bu
lier thouglits were wandering off in anotiier
direction.

" Yuu are net going back, soon?ý" she
askcd timidly.

"Certainly net for a while; but wh.ui
summer cornes 1 may have to, unies,, you
make thc new fort se charrning by your
presence that even an eld feilow like my-
self cannot tear hiniself away," replied the.
Colonel, gailantly.

"But lew- couid wve possibly du witlout
yOU ?"

" Oh, tiat can easily. ho managed and, to
save Lime, prelim-inaries are atready beimig
arrangcd.Y

A rnornentary chili passed through
H.Icxa's trame.

" Yen are coId," said Harold, neLicinR
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sudden whiteness of her face. "Let
step to the fire."
In another minute they were beside the
wly-lit wood, and Helen watched the men
Jing trees for Uic larger camp of the niglit.
"'This is Mr. Latimer, Sir," saîd the
>rporal to Sir George, touching hîs hat;
thi hinm were Hardman and the shufflbng
ipper. "H le owns the craft."
"Goodx dlay' Six," exclaimed the man
thi a general air of arnazemnent on his
.e.

"Odday to yo(u," Sir George replied,
tending his hand.
-We were surprised to find a boat ini the
Swith a live man on it at this dîme of the

"No more'n I was to see youse, Sir; an'
icre the deuce you ait cornes frorn beats

- On sledgcs, straight from, the Pole,"
turned the Colonel with a smile.
'So I s;usp)ect!" a humorous twinkle

king tic place of the lookof astonishnient.
But I didna think the Yankees coutd
are rcdcoats so far north as that."
"Nt o ac But who have \-Ou on

at boat ofyours ?or amyou alone? In
ct have you any accommodation to
are? Two or three berths for instance."1
«'There's me an' my otd woman. If

Le' willn', possibly wc might take in
Fo or three womcen f olk, if they can, put
p with our fixiu's."
Thei nman took a side glance at Helen,

ho stood by Uic fire, and then at the other
omen; but bis cye immediately rcverted
, th first face. She had regained her

)Jour and was attentively obscrving him.
"Tbank you," returncd Uic Colonel,

but how do you happen ta be frozen Up

"Tbat's easy told," returned Uic man
ith a nod. Hie cvidently wanted to have

ualk. " Fact is, I'm a trader, dealin'
ith Indians and Whites alt around Geor-
àn Bay. But you sec this war business
jwzdcr knocked me out a bit, for it wan't

fe to rua a craft riglit in Uic tccth o' de-
trcioso I waited tilt falt, like, and whea

le guabofttsflaid up for the winter,I1
itched ln and did a rushing bizness right

p to December. When the big gale bit
.s 1thought it would blow the Bumble-

oetotoieces,biititdidfl't. Shejustdriftcd

right to where she is. Lor' how it did
blow that nightl An' it friz, too, like al
creation! When mornin' came we was
froze in as solid as a rock, an' here we are
yet, an' likely to be for a spel. Turn
about's fair play. Straight liznessi-none
o' ycr foolin' I Where did youse ail corne
from?",

1'Prom Halifax."
l'How in Sam HJEU did you d1o it?"
"By cutting our wythrouigh thewod.

1Wll swa'ani." 'lhle mnan pulled
out a jack-knife and began whittlirig a
stick. Then he expectora1ed an cxceed-
ingly long distance, and iiinishied bY ex-
clairning, " Golly, but you're bricks--and
to think of having a ùIeddy with you, too."

"Thank y-ou," said 'Sir George,
"And how much farther be you going?

Clean through to the coast?"
"4No. This is the eiid."
"An' you'll stay hiere ?"
''l'es."
"An' huild a barra&k for the sojer?"
"iYes."
"By jehupitee cripes' If that don't

beat al! I must tell my woman. Won't
the Bumble-bee make a fortin'"

ILatimer clapped his knec in higli gice.
Then be turned to shuffie down to the
boat to tel his better half the goo-,d news.

"Stay," called Sir George, and turning
to Harold he continued: " You and your
wife had better go with 'Mr. Latimer and
see what accommodation he has to offer,
It miglit save trne."

So, accompanied by Bond, they followed
the man in single file clown the footpath
through the snow. A steep but straight
defile led to the level of the fro7en lake.
About twcnty yards frorn the shore lay the
BumbIe-bee. It was a small craft with
two masts and about nine feet beam. The
gunwale stood several fet above the ice,
and beside the littie midship cabin, thc
*hole of the poop had been boarded in by
a railing. A pile of wood lay beside Uic
boat, and as Helen stepped across Uic littie
gangway, she noticed that Uic foredeck was
dleanly swept.

Wii arms akimbo, a middle-aged,
stern-faced woman stood ln Uic narrow
door-way, but lier thlck homespun drcss
and general air of tidiness and thrif t gave
confidence to her visitor, notwithstanding
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the puzledJok of inquiry wiih which ah.
returrned Heten's salutation.

"Thse ple wanit to know cf e'l
tak' in bores aid 1Ltirier, bY way- of
introductionl, "Whaî sav you, \Meg*."

-H e mea1l," sa id liaroki "thlat w. a re
stral1dedl, and( wVould ic. you if po.ssible to

accmmoai.this lady anld îwo or three
othclr wvomen unltil w3e v-an I)uildl outr ownj

For a moment or tothe woý(manj loýked
atraighît iifo IIelen's frank and kindily eyes.
Then lier bard cxlpressýioni softenled, and a
smile lit tip hr fîce as :lie accepted HrIen's

-1 gueu 1 c:al)." Vaa bier anawer, " It
aini't much, but sukh as 1 have she's wel-
'orne lu. About t'other wvornin 1 don'î

knw, for I haven't m0CR 'yet,"
Hlent.T's eys flUled wlith teara".
"Tbank you warmly;' ah. said. This

was the. firast kindlyjý grerting sh. bad met
wlth fr"m a Woma .n sine setting ber foot
in Upper Canada.

"Se)rlght in, marin. The oop is
n'arli il i luie, and there's a chair You

eail sil dloie In," po)inting to a 1111ke rocker
which Latimer bad made for bier. " t'a

"l'ni sure lî la," said Heleni; andi slowvly.
ihe rocicet bergelf to, andi fro, while ah.
latenedti th tii.1.k of tihe woman.

She felt sirangely atracted by lier.
1ý-meol nwor lnk f hepast wvaa

rOuffld. Hat] sh. seen that face before ?
andi if -.o, wben anti thero ? While talk-
lug andi a.sking quetos Helen's mmnd

ras anerf

Other~-

ins,adL( of one, until real barracks, ueuldl b.
built. The. Indianl wigwams, ()fwhh
several were standing along the short',
pruved tu be u:eless, but a1 couple of trap~
per-forsaken shanties, for the timie dlid dluiy
as officers' quarters. ioiuatl can ilc
was a roughi fireplace, aniM 1 tire0 >surl
d1ried the. dampniess, andl made thin pas
ablyv habitable. Su with the womei on the
BlipnMe-ber. andi officers and men in their
camps, the firai nighît passed aav

()n the following morning tlie mn
strengthened Ibeir taewhile Sir George
ant1i Captain P>ayn 'e had( an1 Calrn1es Coli
auitation over plans for the future.

"0f course, aid Sir George, -a fort
ani barrackS wl have lu b. built ai nl
whatever wve dIo afterwardls, the. question
la which shall b. first andi wbere >hall we
Put them.",

" Buth important questions,"* returneti
the Captain. "Ther. is another erious
one, too. In thre. or four weeks, perhaps
haif that time, wintr will break up. The
spring thaw and colti raiin w-ill coie, andi
better sbelter for our people will theni b.
imperative."

"True," saii lthe Colonel. "Voit a[-
ready bave your plans.",

For wome moments ther. was a pause,
while they scanneti the. oullook.

"ýYea," sali the engineer aI layl, -1)
aide tb. men's camp, near the margin of
the hill, will h. a gooti place for lte gatrrl-
son. Il commanda the. whole length of the
bay £0 ils mouth, anti Beausoleil laani
beyond. You couldn't, bave a better
place for a fort. In il you might bave
uffieers' rooms aa wil, andi lter on build
your sbip-yard at lhe foot of th ii. hul oive-
by the. bay."

Wbat about the men's quarlers?
"Buldt tient right behintheii fort' ""Have you nuticedth at littie narrow

islandti 1 te north of Latimner's boat?",
',Yes. Il commands the, mouth of the

harbour direct, andi wuld be a fllne place
to builda maaiewit a batery of

,'A gooti idea, Captain. When summer
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l'o put Up the buildings every man
bave tb work," saiti Pavne.
l'here neeti be no r'eserve on that
c," returned Sir George, "How are
off for tools?_"
itatrting at London ni (eningat Mon-

weC secured a full complement, in-
lng axes, broati-axes, shingle ktives,
oe-cuî saws, etc. Then ail the drivers
,skilled woodsmen and can show our
how to use themn."

When will you be reatiy tc' stant ?">
Immetiiately after mess.",
r'noher thing, Captain, we must not
vt that Mrs. Manning is here to, stay.
of our tirst buildings must bce for her-

and ber hushati]."
[ thought of that. How%ý woulti it do
u: up a house at once big enough to
theu' anti the officers too""

Vou might throw up a littie cottage
theni anti a larger one for our-selves.
t woulti be better than the double
bination. Then we couli .vait a bit.
thal mnalter we might build the new%
of stone, of which there is an abund-

'another hour a score of axes were at
k. Busy hantis swung them from
ning until evening for many successive
;, Saw.,- were usedti cut the logs mbt
wy-Lr lengths, while the littie French-
%và their teama snaked the logs out

ýe woo(ds into the clearingý where the
ses were to be built.
>mne Of the men' cleareti the grounti of
enwood andi du, ceilars with bevelleti
ýs for the coming dwveliings; others
pwvring a spring, hollowed out the
ace, put in a cedar block curli, anti
ed it into a flowing well; while an-
r gan flled clear stuif white pines,
-Ci thern into) short lengths, anti spliî

nd so, under control of Captain Payne,
cmexhost of industry busied itself

41ier day, front earIy dawn untl the
cening. The weather was in everv
propitious, andti hough il thawed ini
jre it always froze aI night. The
in a clear sky, daily reacheti a loftier

ude and shed a warnier ray, meiting
snw until the water ran in ripples 10
lae. But the tigbtening each night
d the situation. Everybody knewý

that wvarm weather wa> ,omjinjg, anti with
somuch impending, not a moment %vas

lost. And 30 the weeks passeti b>', until
one afternoon a change came. A mani was,
squaring the butt endi of a log when Cap-
tain Payne joined himi.

-Can you have ail ready for the raising
to-mor-row morning ?" he asked.

"For the first cotlage, yes, the man
answý%ereti, resting for a moment uponl bis
broati-axe. Isth teoefotelay
Bateese and] Bouchere are both gootid
hewers, andi the' wviil have the logs for the
other by the lime wve put up) the f-irst."

-That's saîisfaclorv. I'm glati you
are prompt, for we are going to bave rain."

"Bateese say il will come insitie of two,(
das"repliedti he man, glancing at the

haz>' mist wvhich wvas gradually darkening
the sky.

"sOui, monsieur, ramn sure," crieti
Bateese fromn the end of tbe log lie wvas
hewving. "Dem lettie cloutis lak sheep-
wo:ol ail de sam, wvid haze where she touch
de snow, sure signi, sure as shooling-s-,ýure
as de diable."

"RHow can you tell!? You were neyer
here before, aee"

"Sure ai de sa me. Place make no dif-
ference. Jes as it was in Keb)ec."

-You bati better push things anyway,
Blake," said the Captain; -lie is probabi
rigb. ('orne vdhal wiil, wve must have both
houses sbingled before the storu' breaks."

"Anti so wve shail, if the gooti Lord will
oui>' keep il off lwvo days longer. But there's
a pile of work to(Io vet. The shingles
are ready' but t'e roef-slabs have to be
split. We'il need more men, sir."

"You can have îwvenîy- more for the
barrack gang," saiti Payne.

"That's ai we've room for, but lhey'il
b. needeti. Let us have 'em soon, sir.",

"Ail riglit, my mani."
AI this moment there was a wilti yell in

the woodxs, foltowing a crash among d'e
trees, and aI once from different directions
men rushed to d'e spot front wblch d'e
sound came, whie aI d'e same tinte a mes-
senger hurried i n.

'<What's the matter?ý" cried Sir George.
" Teddy Barnes is kiled. He isdead,

sure! Oh, where is the Doctor?"
But Beaumont had heard, and wid' long

strities was hastening to the spot. Though
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unçoniscious the mari was flot dead. A
big shingle tree in falling had brought
down a slanting spruce, pinning Teddy
down in the snow without killing hilm
outrighit. When the Doctor arrived the
meni wec trying clumisily to extricate
him.

"SaC(re," scrcamcd the Doctor. "Stop,
I saiy. Th'lere's oaily one chance to save
hifl Thli log inuit be cnt. Biateese,
you are tht tian. Swing your axe for your
life. Now, ail take hold, and tilt the trec
bodily LUIlie cuts it 1onse."

Th'li shrill words of Beaumont calmed
thecexcitemient and brouglit order out of
chaos. Evmr ont blpranig to bis po)st, and
tire miglaty effort of the mren in direct tine,
pero-eptibly raised tlic upper end of the
beauv truc. On oxamination, thc Doctor
was conivinced that the dcep snow ini thc
hollow ini which ho lay had saved thc mari
froni instant death.

With energy Bateese swung bis axe.
EMblow sank deep ini the soft green
wçK.Qulckly thc bevelled notch in the

one side was cut, followed in sunilar fash-
ion on the other. lIn a few minutes the
work w»s donc, the axe penetrating from
sidt to aide through the upper hall.

'Now, reddy-Iccf t, garçons, icef t,"
cried Batetat. «Stcddy.»

With a boum) the Frenchmn w»s at the
Doctor's sie, and while tht meni lifted
till the timber snappod, the two gently
drcw out the body oft<ho boy; but an
ominous sound jarred uon their tars.
Tht honte grated tapon ec tr.Then
oui a stretcher covercd with blankets tbey
gently laid the lad and bore him back to

"Wil'>IICIive?" Sir George asked ini

"No," said the Doctor. "'Tht pour
lilow's pelvis fi umashed. Hie may not

even become couiscioua again, for his skull
is. fractured as wéIll.

"Pray God he may not then," said Sir
George, fervently. " Better to die than
live in hopeles agony."

By the turne thty reached the mcai's
quarters evczy one in camp kncw. They
gathered together in groupe and discussed

th vent-the fist calamity since their
arrivai li Penetaag. A mort carefial
exaanination now corroborated thcdoctor's

opinion. Consciousraess neyer returned,ýj
and by- sundown lie was dead.

"ýWhat about the Iad's buriatý"' Chap~
tain Evans asked of Sir George before
retiring for the night.

"Tlo-morrov is Sunday, ]et us have 1<
then," was the sorrowful answer. "Reý
veille at eight, breakfast at ine, funll parade
at tell, funevral at eleven. Preach thic Su,,-
djay sroChaplain, and let flheioc
have a good ont. They deserve it. Then
wve't give poor Barnies a fuil rifle salute and
taps as weil.-

"Voa are righit, C'olonct,>H returnied t
Chaptain; there was mioisture bet-wccn his
ceteids; "but it is too bad to hiave dcath in
our ranks so soon."

CHAPTER XXIV

T HEYburedthe broken body of Teddy

tower plateau; and thtc dead leves on thie
branches soughed in gentie requiem to
the words:

" unit to dust, ashes to ashes,»" as t hcy
feil froin the clergymani's lips.

With serious faces soldiers sto>od around
the open grave. Earth dropped tapon thec
coffin. The boom of guns echoed over
forcit and take; and <lien as the sounids
died away tht sbritt note of the bugle told
of a spirit that had gone so soon to the (o4
wlio gave it. The funerat service w»a
ended.

"My meni," said the deep voice of the
Colonel as he glanccd at the faces around
him, " this sad duty is over. We have
buried a comrade who feil, not fighting i
baffle but doing hisduty; andin his burial
wc have given hlm the honotars duc the
bnavest sotdicr, when struck dowti at th.
cannon's mouth.

" But, my men, we do not live for thie
dead but for the living. Wce are still prac-
ticatty without shelter, and though it is
Sunday, 1must biyou work with miht
and main. Evcry mani must be at is
post. Tht quarters for the officcrs and.
barracks for the men inuit be built and~
have the shungles on betore the rain comm~
Othtrwise wc must face disaster. So 1
bid you disband utit alter dunner, and
thon at ont o'clock sharp, your work anust
begin again'
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tanding around the grave of their cern-
thei two companies of the iooth sent

Lrousing cheer fer their Colonel, and
1 scajttering, each mani went where he
d.
That Colonel ef yours is well namned,"
Latimer to Helen in the afternoon, as

mntered the littie coop ef the Bumble-
where she wvas writing. "Hle's got a

hty good headl-piece. Those feilows
lis work like niggers when he tells 'erm

And sheuld they flot?" she asked,
Ling up frein her'folder.
Of course it's their duty and ail that,
i've often seen fellows shirk right agin
ýrs the moment the captain's bac was

Perhaps they didn't have the night
î of acaptain."l
That's about it," returned Latimer,
ding his head. -Though it's not their
ilar dooty and it's Sunday, themn sojers
w<rking' like ahl possessed-one lot

,iu' an' cheppin' an' spllttin' an' haul-
-tother lot havin' a reg'lar riin-bee.
>Y111 have the wails o' both thern housen
by night or my naine ain't L.atirner."p
I don't think Sir George would have
men working that way te-day if it was
secessary," said Helen serieusly; but
renemnbered a note in her diary writ-
ln the days of their long niarch.
'It's necessary sure enough, or they
iidn't have a'shingle laid before the
,d comes, But the funny part ofit is
t the boys should put la their best licks
day. 1 reckon that speech of the Col-
Yls <tit the business. If I'd been one ef
m, I'd ha' donc my best, tee 1"
4 or somne trne Latiiner stood beside the
le stove without further comment, and
len resumed her writing.
'Say, Mrs. Manning!" he exdlaimed at
t. "Do you think the Colonel has any
e bow the war's going? In a week or
> the snow 'Albegone an' the ice broke
, ad te me it 'pears like he must be
mcting the Yankee ships up te the
r here, or he wouldn't be buildin' a
tyI
6You'd better ask the Colonel," replieti

rhp lic cati. But about the ice and
>W, once get our buildings up and the

sooner they go the better. This terrible
winter seemns te have lasted a year at
least."

" Geiy, no. 1It h as just been the ordin-
aire. Stiil 1l1ilfbe glad te have it open up and
get my boat eut agin. Do you kn tow, it's
jess beetiful out yen' on thec water when
the spring comces The huil east side of
the bay is chuck f ull of islands and they're
as purtya ite(r. There are thousands
of 'emn, littie bits of feilows and great big
enes, scaittered upi and down tike lambls on
a pasture field, or hickory nuts in the woods.
An' then they\'re ail covered wi' bushes and
trees like. What I've seen of 'cm allus
looked likec the place mny oki meother teld
of, where the faines> Iived; and, byv Jove,
nobodly but fainies could live there anyway
fer thiey're nothing but solid rock, the huil
kit of lem."

"Now youi're talking senise for the fust
time," said NMrs. Latimer, frein the ether
side of the cribbied littie rom. "It'Cs one
e' the most dangerous lakes you ceuld find
anywhleres, Nawthing but rocks, rocks,
rocks, an' many a boat gees te smash on
'ec ev year, an' ne tellin' how niany
lives are lost, for they xiever cerne back te
tell the story-."

"I didn't say they xarn't dangerous,"
returned Latimer, sagely holding his head
te one side. ',I jess sa id they was boti-
fuI, and se they is. It ain't every one can
tell a purty thing when they see it; and
more than that," hie added sententiously,
"the bay is prolific."

"0f rocks?" his wife asked in supremne
contempt.

'<Naw," he replied in disgust, "of

"Awhi" she interjected.
"I don't think there's a place on the

lakes where the fishin's as good as Georg-
ian Bay. There's white fish and salinon
trout, an' bass an' pickerl, an' sturgeen
an' muskilonge, an' goodness knew.%s how
many ethers. Oh, you can talk as you
like, but when the sun is settin' in big gold
flashes-green islands ail around yen-
dlear water, still as glass, beneath you-an'
then the bass catchin' your hoek as fast as
yen threw it in, life's just about werth
livin'."

" Ned's on orne of his tangents again,"1
said Mrs. Latimer with a shrug. "If the
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Bumnblefre cver gels stranded on the rocks
it'l teac h him sen.se, bt nothin' else wilL,"

- Dn't be bard on a fellow, Meg," re-
plied the mani good naturedly. " Manyv's
the- lime the Brinbrel>ee's taken in fish by
the busihel, and she neyer got strandedl On
ihe ri -gks yet; please Godl she neyer will.
she. (an run agin the wind as fast as any
smack 1 know (if, an' I guess Ned ,Ltimer
iindfersitndis lier geaLrings,"

- f was rtuming lier gearings put us in
ibis bIv>ssed hole, 1 recýkonr."

IWe might have been wus olT. Lots
o)' firewood, lots o' fiah an' venison, friend~
1%y Inijtns for neigbbours, an' oi si) ierribiy
Cohd atterr aU, even if we was friz trp in the

And th U ic o-)pia skipper wvent off
to take( aniother loo ai tlie progress, of the
IRaisin'."

1.Latinier's. alUS e goinl' anr' onire.LSon-
abe, ald the wife as she watched hlm

tbrougb the litile window, while lie ascenid-
cd tbe hd]i.

"Il must have been liard for you to
qxerd the wlinter locked in here," said

Hlr.Shie feht like reconciling the in-
Colngruities belween the il]-matid pair,
"but 1I shouldn't tink Mr. Latimer an
unireasonable mani. He may have made a
mistake in leting hi: b:omt drifti nto the
hay si l.ie iu the seaaou. Still he lias
miade il conifortable for yOU, ïOd I wonder
what I could have doue if your lionelike
schooner bath fot heen here, wiih a kind
bo),ets i it to welcome me."

"I suppose things is neyer SObat as
they' miglit lie," saud Mrs. Latimer, lier
face relazlng a lttfr. " And I'm gladitodo
,omithing oyou-even if it ain't mucli."

Agan Hlenwasstartled. I was wlien
the arine--; ore oflite woman's face

tiii the foWtten expression came back
again. Shd surely seen ibefôre, and

days oflier chilh(VdIlcoudnothe
blac-n-d Suanwho incelier wlien

.sle cried, and tlireatened to pindi liarder
if she told. Thiswoan's ees were grey.

have been red. Nor the miaid who fright.
ened her wfith ghost stories. Nor the
namb v-pamiby one who cuddleid ber %vith
kisses and called ber beatific names, unti
bin ds indignation she ýýavageIy re-
belled.

AI] these in rapid muvement of memory
were set aside; but the more she thouglit
tbe more convinced sbe hecame, that iii
the big medley of servants' terriiur y of the
long pasi, tbis wurnan somewhere played
ber part. Buit tbe cobwebs of memo)ry
wvere lifting. She would find ber sion

-You have oi alway-, lived on the lake:,
Mrs. Latimer ?" she asked i 1ai.

Il nieyer did till I married Laitimer.y
l'And before ihat ?" >aid Helen,
"I was froni New York, but ihmî's ten

year ago, and Latimer was a Britishi sub-

"IAnd did you neyer crossý the ouean?-
One would think that living so niuch (>n
the water, you would bie suire ilu go over thie
sea.

"So 1have, Muni. Soi1have. 1Iweuî
over twenty year a go corne june, ais servaot
to a New Y'ork lady, and stayed ihere for
a year, but I didn't like it, so I corne home
agin.»ý

IlTwenty years ago. And did you liye
for some uni'e iu South London n'ear the
,rhames ?1

IlYes I did," answered the wonian, with
a sudden start.

"And worked as nursernaid forM.
Brandon, of Russell Stret, near Battere
Park ?"

"Good gracious aive, ves,' Did vou
know lier ? Be you-"

"Yes, I amn ltte Helen Brandon, the

neck tu ru» a race with another nuregr
froni Henley Street, ai the other end of the

"' Land sakes! le you thai cliild ? Who'4
'a thought it ? An' then tu meet you here
outin the wilds o' the wildernesal" Th
woman rose, and wiili flushed and agitated
face camne towards ber.

Heleu extended both lier handa, and
Mrs. Laimer grasved ihem within he
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u didn't hurt me much, but 1 was
, afraid you niight fail. If I remem-
it the other littie girl screamed fran-
at the last."
d well she mîght," returned the
[With a prinr, "for Ann did the very
,ou were afraid of. She stumbled
led over and I won the race."
wust have been sadly frightenied, for
rnber crying over it in my littie bed
glit, and iny mother insisted upon
ig the cause-so I told her-and I
awyvou af terwards."

sue gave me my congé next morn-
it I didn't care, for 1 had decided
e bac to the States as soon as that
s work was u.
u did flot take another place, then?"
I sailed on the next ship and then
out in New York until I came

Latimner-and was fool enough to

" I hope you don't regret it."'
"Humph! don't I? But lnm glad to

know who you are. There woni't be no
more races,; but l'Il do aIl I can for you,
an' help you to fix things too when they
get your house built. 1 took an awý%ful
fane>' to you when you was a kid, even if
I was a Ieetle rough)'p

"I feit sure I knew you from the first,"
said Helen earnestly. "I mnust again
thank you for your kindness, and I amn sure
we shall be ver>' good friends."

-It is just a jo>' to see you when 1 th.ink
il out. The long ago is onl>' like yester-
day. Just to think that the first white
wo(mani's face 1 should see in four mionths
should lie that of the little rosy-faiced darl-
îng that I dangled in my arras and round
niy neck twenty long year ago. Ah, there
cornes Latimer agin!.' And lier face
hardened. -Wliat does hie want now, 1
wonder? Whv can't het let us be?
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H[ must lean on the mother's arm and obey the mother's wil:
But manhiod faces the world alone,

ad bexxds its ways tilt the>' fit bis own:
liood honours his mother's naine and loves his moth..r stiUl.

d-but they spoke in ignorance, and in words of littie weight-
il must b. a chid until lie reacli a man's esta.te;
ri ambition fiaunts before, and duty Iags behlnd,
[ rgulations he wiUl scatter to the. wind."

tnother smiled at the foolisii speech, for she knew that lier dxild was true;
Maid, "The. things that I wish of him are the. things that my son will do;
ince hus absolate liberty, I remove my sligiitest ban,
ve him the. keys of a continent, witii the. bldding, 'Be a man!i"'

ijat lean on the. mother's arrm and obey the mother's wiLl:
at maanhood faces the. world alonc,
ad ben4& its ways til the fit hi own:
hood honours bais motiier's naine and loves his niother still.



A Queen of Tatters
By BLA NCHE L. MACDONELL

IMHAT a face! Surely here is
the tragic in the midat of the
commonplace. Those cyts
mnake ont think of the Cenci
-a sort of petrification of

descolaton-a frozen horror-and withal
an expression of stern resolution." Bruce
Colman shivered. "And yet she is only a
young girl,"

T'hc proprietors of the Irrewadian Hair
Remedy congratulated theniselves that
their living model was decidedly catching.
Ilow far would four dollars a week go ln
printlng? Yet for that pittance a gentie-
woman's pride was belun<stung to death,
and on it two girls were slwly starving.

Though New York was sweltering
under the blaze of midsummer heat the
mighty tide of the city's lfe knew neither
pause nor remlission, Loraine Ammand
sat in the shop window, exposed to the gaze
of the curious spctatrs. At first she had

use he rih bownhair to screen her
shanied face, but the Sheberstelas object-
cd to modesty in the way of business and
counted upon beauty as part of the attrac-
tion. The incongr-ulty of that delicate,
refined face with the squalor of its sur-
rowidings claimod Bruce Colman's atten-
tion. Tht irksomentss of the hours could
only be fathoined by ont who had drained
tht cup of humiliation to tht dregs; the
girl had sunk to a dead level of wretched-
ness ini which every miser was conceiv-
able. Death would have been welcomed
as a frlend, but there was frail, invalid
Bett t be conuldertd.

"Teface is familiar,» muttered Bruce.
"'It is-oh i itcan't be-lt ia MisBArmanId.»

A few years before, vislting Montreal he
had met and admired Loraine.

Tht girls had been brought up 1by a
grandmother, a swtet, quaint gentltwoman
with tesoul o asisterof chadity Their

Hugeno anestrs orginlydeSt. Ar-
mand, had plydaproaninent part in tht
histoey of Ca adaad whtn it became
neesry to eara a living the siattis had
corne to New York wltfran innocent idea

2s.

that when they condlescended to ask favour,
tht only course keft open to the world wa.
to imite courteously upon them. Loraine
furbished up her trifling stock of accom-.
plishmtnts. Alas! they were so pitiMuly
Ineagre. Marked talent, specially trained
ability would have made its way; for simpe
endowments like Loraine's there was no
market. Thus began the struggle in
which tht helpless measure thtmselves
against the mnerciless strength of the
world.

IIIf wewere feminine back shep, brek-

hotaspepernaughtinesses, we should find
plenty of peple to coddle us; but unpic.
turesque, self-respecting gentiefoilks, aak.
ing only a chance to tarn a decent living,
are left to their own devices'

If Betty Armand endured tht martyr.
dom of a suffering body she enjoyed ihe
comptnsating advantage of an undaunted
spirit.

"In every deep there is a lower dtpth,
and while I have you I arn not altogether
desolate," rejointd Loaine.

'II have long been acquainted with the
refined poverty that pities itseif because it
cannot drive a carrnage and have e
dresses adt libitum," protested tht younger
aiter; "but when ont i forceci to econo-

mieon postage stamps, to allow @ne,'
clothes to fail into rags because you cannot
afford a spooi of cotton, ont has rtadjetj
tht depths of what George Eliot callc4
soapless poverty"

je

Bruce Colmnan hated his horribly coin-
monplace existence and yet had nee
reaehed any hlgher standard. His naturai
refinement rendtred excess and emtrav-.
agance distasteful. Why should he stzng-
gie for superfluities? His hmrd-headeéi
old father, who from a railway navvy ha
risen into tht ranks of tht capitalists, cou

see me," he weuld say, swelling out hi
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chest. "1e has bad the best school-
at money can buy, and he does noth-

ruce la young; give bima time,"1
cd the mother.
nd him twenty-six. When I was
j ten I was earnixig my own living.
w the value of a nidkel, and I had
how to be spry."
Mrs. Colman considered ber only

s ways and metbods absolute perfec-
his father's trenchant criticisms

cd but a faint echo in ber placid

.he would only be in earnest about
:hing, but My fine gentleman does not
care about spending mnoney,"1 be
bled.
very young man is flot as steady as
3ruce," bis mother defended him.
iouid kill me to see him like those
c boys and many others."l

c living advertisement haunted Bruce
in's imagination. 11e strolled around
ak into the window occasionally,
constantly, until the day in which
ssed doing so was desolate. Once,
)raine's head turned mechanically
sie to side, his eager gaze met bers,
ushed hotly. Life became full of
se. Hie ventured into the shop, and
bebersteins with cheerful affability
d their wares upon the heediass
who was ready to buy anything if

e could fest his eyes upon the object
adoration. He lavisbed a littie for-
,n ombs, brushes, and perfumery,
dng the. disgusted possessor of gai-
on gallons of the hair remedy, whlchrihot in the. least know what to do
Whenever he appeaxe the shop

pzgled and .exchanged significant
9.

c vening he was banging about ini
inity when the. establishmnent cloeed.
ie camne out; obeying a hasty im-
h. followed lier. Suddenily ah,
and faoed hkn.

er. you following mie?" she asked
r.
-I-"l le starnmered.
r some turne past your persccutions
oeposed me to coarse ridicule; if it

continues I shall be forced to give up My
situation. For the sister wbodepends upon
me, that simply means starvation."1

"I neyer meant-tbe Most profound
respect," he muttered, abasbed.

Loraine dismissed bis confused apologies
witb a contemptuous gesture. Compli-
ments and gallantries. belonged to a former
stage of existence; the desolate present
bad tobe faced. "lTo you thîs is the sport
of an idle bou-.",

"No, on My bonour, no," b. protested
eagerly. "But since you object,lIwillnflt
intrude again."

is heart was beavy. The episode had
been interesting, exhilarating; this ending
would leave a void.

It had been raining, the pavements were
slippery as glass. Hie beard a stifled cry
as the girl fell.

"You are burt? anxiously.
"tMy foot is twisted. How saal I get

home?" Loraine tried to steady the
quivering of ber lips. iiow bumiliating
i; would be to break down and cryl

Bruce lifted ber into a hansom. After
they had driven a great distance, the girl
regarded ber companion thougbtfully, and
concluded she would allow berseif the lux-
ury of complete indifference to clrcumn-
stances.

"Perhaps you really mean to b. kind;
we have suffered so much that we bave
grown suspidious. Wben you sec how we
live you wiil understand bow little 1 have
to do witb trifli ng. "

The Armands had found refuge in a
Frencb-Canadian settlement near the East
River. Plump, brown-eyed children play-
ed cache-cache on the stairs and sbouted at
ecd other in sbrill Frencb. In this spot
thc strangers had crcated an atmosphere
of their own; having a churci where mir-
acles were perfornied by the good St.
Anne, and a priest of their ow-n persua-
sion.

"I auay corne to inquire for you?" he
venturcd. "I amrn ot quit. a stranger.
You rnay remeniber having met me three
yers ago at Mrs. Hohnston's, in Montreal,
Misa Armand ?"

Thc littie cripple, bclieving ini ler own
intuitions, promptly settled the niatter.

"Oh, yesl Pleasant thLings gave up
happening before we were born. and we are
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quite miserable enough witbeut affiicting
ourselves. MyV longue i8 rusting. We are

Lainc's fotid not mprve. Every
day sh. went to the. shop but she grew
white and haggard under the. airain. Hier
suffeing macde lif. a tragcdly te Bruce.
A weight ef responsibility descended upon
the. mati *ho had neyer feek a care; it secin-
ed that with the love and the. pe-ignant pain
a new soul was born within hlm. At; laist

"lklsme t sec vou suffer, whie I,

ury. 1 mwould cetreat you te beceme mny
wite this instant, but my father lias threat-
-rned te cut off mi, ullowance if I rnarrv
~agairnat hi, wlshea, and lie rarely goes hac
-on hiaverd. In that case Isheuld be a
beggar and of nouse toyeu. I amlook-
lig fer emplyment, but 1 have had ne

He, looked so handsome, manly and lien-
tthatnIya ard heart coulà resist lis

pledin. Bttybelieved in Bruce's cap-

gacits convitematd thgood frne
aus orne, ah. misroe wase rece te lii
ofg cofiat teU îKst zalo. To i martis

Ind thad O e spClak et ustaol mt

who had maiua tcagnd bonld

<liai flimsy, fly-away creature off," lie con-.
cluded.

He fouîid 'Miss Armand's address and
wrote te propose an interview.

As le glanced areund a squalid nih
b.ourhbood he concluded with a ceintal
sense et virtue:

-Being an adventuress dees not appur-
ently pay very welI, In <lis weorl people
mostly get their deserts."

Portly and short et bresîli the ln
flight ot stairs taxed his patience.

Wlien folk percli se near hieaven they
ojught te b. more like angels," le grumbled.

",cerne in, cried a tlin treble voice.
The rom was neat, and bare and clark.

On the poor b.d was a terni se tiny, that it
Iooked like a cliild's, but the eyes wver
<lie et a suffering woman.

"Mr. Colman, kindly find a seat fbr
yeurselt, for I arn tied clown here and cas-
net meve.»

"Miss Armand?" in a puzzled ton.
"Miss Arrnand's sister. Quite the saae

thing," wvitli an air>' gesture. The sight
of that wasted land and arm sent a pang
through tihe rebust, presperous man.

"No bigger than a plover's dlaw," he
nientailly ejaculated. " Looks ai if she
weie starved. Is it a chuld, or a worman,
or smre kind ef littie old fair>'?

AU the time h. was uncomfortably con-
scious <liai a pair of brilliant clark eys
with a suspicion ef rnockery, were wach
ing him curieus>'. Itc.rtainly was absatd
that lie sheuld be ernbarrassed before a
slip of a creature te whom he had con
te offer money.

"I called-my son-"
~Yes," witli suave ecuaeet

"cyou came te spy eut the nakedneso
the. land-it is spread eut befere you.11

At the. idea ot resistance Mr. bolrman

" I may as wltke the bull by theliorns.
My yeung idiot et a son has soe mago
i his head about marrylng."

1 'Yes, my sister.» B.tay's brave sii-_ - - - _
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about the prîce. It la natural you
want to get ail you can. If your

will send my boy about his business
make it worth her while. Ail boys
>Is and mine-"
juite agree with you; ypurs la no ex-
ri. The only discernment he has
iown was when he feil in love with
;ter." Betty was Rite a dove with
plumage.

want hlm to nxarry his equal,"1 he
iered.
this la an informaI social function

net hesitate about speaking planly.»
e had ever accused Betty Armand of
vin a fine spirit of lier own. " There

julty, but thé advantage la on our
otonyours. Wedonotfearbaving
cord known. Our people devoured
(e and Ieft us fot even the crumb of
iinest loaf, but they did it bravely
enerously. Have you anything to
of except your money ?"

Colman fairly gasped under this
*it was many, a long year silice
Shad ventured to place the truth

r before him, yet there was a fair-
dness about the man that led him
à plain dealing, and a latent chivalry
nature to wbich the physical weak-
id brave spirit appale powerfuly.

L St. Armand of thernall. Yes, she
-ig advertisement-are you capable
Using *hat that means to a proud
elicate-minded gentlewoman? But
,keep me from starvlng, because I

tepescreature who can do nothlng
p myself. A.nd her kindness and
ce and faithfulness to her duty-"

neyer la his life felt
It seemed that lie

by his own weapons,
lng out higli-banded
'roved. The strong

spirit, the tenderl!heart,-dominaited hlm.
Had he been toid thle would have been
completely routed by a creature wlth noth-
ing in her favour but a pair of bright eyes
and an e1lquent tongue he would nlot have
believed it possible.

Betty promptly checked her tears and
continued brlskly: "I amndetermined yout
shail know the truth if y'ou neyer heard
it b--efore. In ail the years of his life, with
ail the advantages you have given him, lias
your son accomplishedI anything for hilm-
self, or for anyone else? Before he met
my sister lie was an idie, purposeless lad;
she lias given him an aim; in loving lier he
has attained his manhood. Suppo)se you
could succeed in separating those two (and
I only do him justice when I say that la
flot likely) you would deprive hlm of the
idealising, uplifting love whichi is the
strongest power in ail the world."

Mr. Colman's fortune was largely due
to his capacity of shrewdly estimatlng ail
the points of the situation at a gLance.

"Would hebe willing tobuckle to? To
take liold la the works?" lie inquired doubt-
f ully, somewhat ashamned of has swift re-
vulsion of feeling.

"He has been tramping about the clty
seeking any sort of employment liowever
humble. There is the making of a man
la one wlio can do that.'

"I wlll see lier-and well, yes-lf lie la
willing to work faitlifully at the iron works
and gives me satisfaction-mlind, l'Il have
no skulking, or playing at busines-I
ivork steadily and I expect others to do the
same-I'il see."

" Only try hlm.>' Betty's quaint, elfiali
little face dimpled into sniles.

Bruce became lis father's trusted part-
ner. Mr. Colmnan learnt to be proud of
his beautiful, gracious daughter-in law,
but lie finds endiess interest and amuse-
ment la Betty's wlld sallies and shrewd
comments.

S ý ýt,:; Irze ýý ý



Like a Gentleman
By CIA RLES LEWVIS Sf14 WV

HiE men who knew WiUl-
Peiharn will do as well as an>'
other name---as the. best half-
back of his year at Yale, will
flot believe tbis stor>'. Two

or three New York Clubs ina>, for they
have. seen strange things in their time, but
the passing of mcii to uninentionable
places la not discussed in cdubland. A few
vornen remember him but they are prob-
ably niarried, and have hall forgotten the.
handsorne face of the. deboiiair young
uian about town whomn their mnothers had
labelled "impossible.» A man who lias
been expelled froro bis coilege, even for a
boyish prank, lias to conduct himseif ini a
mmner that isnmore than seeuilj if h.

wihe t metwih heaprovlo astrict
father, and that indefiuiabl thing known as
soclet>', espectàlly if the. members of the
said soclet>' know that the. making or un-
maklng of the. nid young mani reste Iargely
wlth the ricli aher aforesald.

Far away out on the north-westerni
plans he la y.t remembered as Broncho

Bltemost darlng wiiiskey smuggler of
the. lays wiiez the. Canadian Northwest
had a prohibitor>' liquor law, and it was a
source of mudi profit and more aditenture
to run whiskey acrosa the. border froin
Montana, undei the. nases of the. Canadian
North-~West Mount.d Police, No one
knows wiiat were the. particudars of the.
rupture between Will Pelham. and bis
fatiier. People knew that it had occurred,

haveshal b gyen," sympatiiised a litIle
wlth the. Puritan father. Thei men of the.
frontier care little about what la frequentiy
a ddlcate sùiiject in the. far West-a man's
paat-and recognised, adznired and appre-
diated the. enterpraung efforts of Broncho
Bifl in outwitting the. officiais 0f two goit-
enments. Ftom the. Saskatche.wan, in the
far north, to the. Sun River in the Suh
Broncho Bill waa a mn 0f osqeS

b.fooling of what was supposed to b. the.

sniartest quasi-militar>' constabulary
the. world.

"We'll get you yet, my boy," said
Mounted Polic sergeant one night, in È
pauses of a poker gaine at Fort '.%cLeod.

" Perhaps you wîll, old dmap," said B
quietly, "but you'll have to pa>' for t. l
your business to catch a wikey trader
you can-you're paid for it-and lt's tU
whiskey traders' plan>ot to b. cag
Now, I neyer sold any wbiskey to an Id
or anybody thnt didn't know what h. w
doing, and what he was buying. Tb
liquor business all around anywiiere sort~
tangles up a man's moral ideas, wh.n ti
law sein and saysthat awhite m
can't have a glass of lager because a u
Indian a hundred miles away cuis hinm.
loa.e when h. sineils a bottle of Flor4
Water. But there's on. thing I think i
you redcoats in the. force understan
Yýou drink contrabrand whiskey when yý
get the. chance, and I don't blame you-
that's your own affair. And when you a
sent out to arrest a man for running ib i
I don't blame you for arresting him if y
can-that's business. But don't bisa
the other man for doing his littie ail to ke%
froin putting in ayear or two in penite
tiai>' for som.thing both aides are gulu>'
Now, I'm not going Wo serve in any er
tenliar>' uhat 1 have heard 0f yet. o
business mn>' b. some time to catch m
and niy business wi11 be flot to get caughi
You see, boys, the. gane's fair ail roumi
we both take our chances, and youlIl n
catch nie as long as eitiier hand can iiold
gun. Now, who's d.alis iti"

And the, sergeant iaughed and askel B
to cachéf a two-gallon keg in the. usual la,
on the. Old Man River, on is next tr
north, anmd paid iiim for lu. And a moul
afterwards the. sergeant was glad whg
news was brought i b>' one of the. scou
thatBromcho Bill was moving north with

alive. He was tobdto bccareful to rir
the. liqumid evidence of Broncho Bll
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4doing back with him. The said
ce had te be destroycd some time or
and the sergeant knew that the,
thice months' deprivation 'from
lic stimulant had brought about a
ýon of mind and body throughout
K, Canadian North-West Mounted
that would cause it to be dcstroyed

r. As he clattercd out of the fort at
it, at the head of his half-dozen
rs, lic knew that the long-awaited
ssion was ini sight for the man who
ed the most daring whiskey trader
border, but he hlf rcgretted that
io Bill wouldn't have time to make
romiscd caché on the Old Man

prior to hs arrcst.
e'II cirdle round," he said, "and get
,'een hlm and the boundary line, and
a s;ure thing of it, and light on him
it.l
ncho Bill moving rapidly northwards
t lie heard hoof-beats i the stullness
northern niglit. Hie asked Montana
his whilom pantner, te stop for a
c while lie listencd with bis car te the

>out lialf-a-dozen of them,"1 he
, said, as he placed himaself among
,g ini the rear of the waggon, and
f ck to move on and veer sliglitly off
til te the left, and they might strike
te caché the stuif, and told him to be
about it.
re was ne bluff or coulee within
on the level prairie that Bill knew,
s the heof-beats grew more distict
ýw that it would be a race and a run-
ght on the open starlit plains, and lie
p his Winchester, and buckled on Mis
Ige belt.
Dw," he said quictly to Mis partner,
'11 hear or sec us in a fcw minutes,
cmr loose."
I as the long black-snake lash came
on thc backs of the haif-broken bren-
rom cars te tail, they sprang into a
Cning gallop. On and on ite the
over the rough prairie, plunged the
y laden waggon, swaying and plung-
it Droncho Bill knelt ameng the kegs
ooked whcre lie could sec some
ly-moving objccts outlined against
i:Y.
bey 'Il sec us in a minute," lic mutter-

ed, "but if 1 drop a couple it may stop
them.")

There was a pause for a few seconds
among the pursuers, and Broncho Bil said
as quietly as before:

"They see us, Dick. Keep themn mev-
ing.">

.The half-bred herses of the Mounted
Police, however, were gaining ini spite of
the efforts of the four bronchos, and Bill
fillcd the chambers of his Winchester, and
saw that his six-shooter was ail right. And
stili they bounded on. Not a vestige of
cover could be scen ahcad or around.
Then the bullets of the Police carbines
began to whistle in the air.

"Throw eut the stuif, Bil," said bis
pantner, "and we'll travel lighter."

"'Not a drop," answered Bill; "nxight
as well be killed for a shecp as a Lamb, and
we're flot caught yetY

But the bulles came thicker and faster.
"«Say, Bil," again suggested Mis comrade

as lie feIt the thud of a bullet in the seat
beside hlm, "it's looking as if we've get te
throw up our ha.nds this time." And he
turned for a moment te sec what reception
bis suggestion weuld meet with-and
looked down the barrel of the rifle of
Bronche Bil, who said siowly and disý-
tinctly:

"When you drop those ribbons, Dick,
somcthing else will drop just about the
same trne. Kcep 'em moving, I say."

And again and again camne the black-
snakc down on the straining bronches.
But nearer and nearer carne the pursuers,
their furlous galop confusing their aim,
but with Mis head crouched down on bis
shoulders, Montana Dick urged his already
half-exhaustcd herses with voice and whip.
And then came the flerce bark of the Win-
chester behind him, and lie could hear Bill
say:

"That's one."
Again the rifle spoke. There was an

oath, and a muttered "misd."1 Then
another shot and a death scream rising
high above the romr of racing herses.

" -Got him," he could hear Bill say as lie
puiuped up another cartridge, and in the
desperation of despair Montana Dick
plicd again and again the cruel sl on
the backs of the btruggling horses.

"A hanging business, now," lie said,
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and hie head crouched lower for the angry
hies of the flying Icad showed that they
werc getding li closer range. Again the
Winchester barked, and Bill said:

"Another onc down. Only four now,
Dirk.Y

The grain-led Police horses were now
wlthin a hundred yards, andi the whiekey
smuggloes could hear abave the clatter of
hoofs the cal] of the sergeant in the lead:

"Hait! lIn the Queen's name, hait!"
"HaIt ho d-d,» roared Bill, 'with a

ring of fierce defiance li his voice. "Hait
yourself." Andl bis oye glanced along his
rifle for a second, and the sergeant's horse
p1unged forward on bis head with a bullet

"On, men, on," fiercely caIled the
sergoant as bis mon rushed past him.
" Fire-mnd shoot to k l." And the littie

"Shoot o kilt, eh?" Montana Dick
could hear bis coinrade ficrcely mnutter, for
the fever of fih was lin hie veins. Anid
Bil lewellcd bi il."Two can play at
that-hit, by-»l And thon lin a choked
voice that still retained its fiercenese:
'<Keep 'cm niovlng, Dick. Kecp 'cm

bande, the reins ulackened, and thcy were
co'vered by the revolvers of three police-

They placed him in the little troop-hos-
ptlatort McL«od, andwere good te

Nerth-Wet Mounted PoUcco Uke mnyone,
white or red, who dies game, and they aiea

in and d what he could and spok to the

it was the pain of his wound that rn,
Broncbi> BiII's face suddenly flush, i
thon grow deadly pale, when ho told 1
the captain's name. Hie didn't Icnow t
it was the name af the maxi who had ir
ried the littie goIden-hailred sister, te wh
Broncho Bill was a girlieh hero, and v
hati been lovcd with ail the intensity
an ill-regulated, passionate nature, ini
halftorgotten days of the past.

The Canadian officer and the New Y
belle had met at Uic Montreal Carnni
thc great winter event of Canada, 50
yeare hofore, anid lu Uic hurly-burly af
western lite Uic brother had hoard
naine, and that was ail. And Uic». ca
upon Broncho Bill Uic aid hurnan long<
te meet Uic littie sister af bis better, p
pat, ta hear onc word, to toucli Uich
ot one of his own blooti, before he w
alonc on his journcy into Uic great
yond.

"le there anything I can do fory-
Bil?" asked the kindly commandant(
day, as Bill lay pale and silent, and the e
was growing near. "Do you wlsh me
w-rltc to any of your frienda?"

And Uic wild longing came tapon h
with fiercer force to sec the girl eister
had loved, who was almoet wlthin 1
eound of.his feeble voice. Ris white L
tightexied, and his tecth clenche, andi 1
commandant littie thaught af the fie,
battie within the whiskey trader', saut,

"Aeyusure there is no onc whoin y
wish to know how yau are?" again ask
the klnd voice of Uic maxi, as ho took i
trembllng haxid of the whisey trader
bis ovwn.

Broncha Bil hait rose tram the pilla
and througii the torrent af blaod that ru,
ed from his lips, the officer heard a K
articulate ý'No thaxnk yen," anid Bronc
Bil IdlbRk-ýed



The First Dominion Day
By CANADIENNE

E oI<J homestead on the Bay of
Quinte is looking so radiant in its
of vines and roses that it is bard to,

,c in the existence of cold gray stone
Lth ail the brilliance of green leaves
pink petals. But there is sure to be
ided corner on the back verandali,
plasantest spot on the "Parker

,and there, looking out on the
waves she lias known f rom diild-

is a swcet.-faced woman wbose
is as welcome as it was nigli forty

aoto the man who is waling up
the shore.
liere is a letter, Edward," she oeils,
Sreaches the steps;- "it's from Julia.
ind Fra.nk anid the children will be
to corne down for Dominion Day."
Eliat's good news, Hester-but we'd
[y forgive them if they didn't corne
-for our anniversary,"

rou're a foolish man, Edward. The
ig wasn't until Scpternber.
mind that well. But it was on the

first Dominion Day, when we werc
ng home from Beleville, that you
àsed to quit tormenting me. Don't
rmmcmbcr?"
)es he ? She knows the very gown

she was wearing-wbite, with a sprig of
lavender, and there was a wide leghorn
bat, trimmed witb lavender rihbon, and
she remenibers the moss rosebud he worc
in bis button-hole.

" But I doubt whcthcr I haven't tor-
mented you since, Edward ?

"Many a time," hie says, with a laugli
whose jovial echo gives bun the lie.
"Well, it's become a great day, Hester,
and we didn't know mucli ini our young
days of the 'Maple Leaf Forever.' But
there wasn't a happier boy ini &al Canada
on the ist o! July,1867, than Ed. Parker"

"ýNearly forty years," sigbs the wifc.
"I remeniber tbe flags and the shouti 1g
and speedhes. The year before, you bad
been away fighting the Fenians, and now
we're wvaiting for tbe grandchildren to,
corne home."

" You're as bonny as ever," lie declares
doggedly, "and 1 pulcd that boat across
thc bay just nOw as if '67 werc only ten
years hack." Hec bas passed bis sixticth
birthday, but she smiles hier belief in his
strength and lier comeliness and thc old
loyers sit on the back verandah in the
June suushine, while the spdl of the
first Dominion Day is ail unforgotten.

Where Dreams Are Sold
BY FD1TH GWYNNE

silkcn sign of the Poppy,
a shop that is neyer od
wilight silence lingers,
re that drcams arc sôld.

,e ring of cmpty gass
whitc lips nevcr quaif.

To the crimson sign of the Poppy
We alcome when thedayight dies,

Whcn Uic curfew music quivers
'Ncatli thc gray of cvening skies.

Just bcyond thc gates of thc sunset,
Wherc thc grim toll of death we pay,

Wc shall flac! the shop of drcam-wares,
Whcrc the poppies bang aluay.

So, we long for dusk of the twilight,
When, with wealth of no cartbly od

W. shaIl corne where sleep-fioweclute
To Uic shop whcre drearns are soid.



THE expecteti happeneti when Togo,
ini the battie of thie Sea of Japan,

vlrtually annihilateti Russia as a maritime
power. The latter hati about as much
chance to corne ouit victorious as soîne un-
tralaed, pontierous countryman who shoulti
try conclusions wlth Mr. James Jeffries.
japan w»s the. sc.ntific pugilst golng up

agis akgruhrn h despatches
tel ustht te ofiersof heAlexander

II1, for example, vere the. favourites of
St. Petersburg society, and that her men
bati been acting mil winter as gards at the
palace? laI titis themaer. lo which
Aboukirs andi Trufalgaus are matie?

Dors not titis battie rais. the. tisturbing

question whether any country whose popu-
lation is emilnently an inland population
can ever become a formidable maritime
power? Japan is a maritime power. A
large part of the diet of her people is taken
front the sea. A large number of lier
people have been virtually born in boatý--

haebeen cratileti in the dieep. Moey
cati get ships built anti great cannon caat,
but you cannot builti sailors nor cast then.
It w»s stateti in the Spanisit-American w
that a farrm lad from Kansas matie as good
a man-o'-warsman as a fisher boy tramn
Gloucester, anti that as a matter of fact
there were far more of the former titan oif
the latter in the American navy. Anti that
the American navy diti so very wefl in
1898 seemed a confirmation of the loos.
assertion that farrm lads were quit. as good
navy material as fisher lads. The general.
isation, however, was formeti on vcry
scanty data. The. rates of remuneration
on Amrerican warships are hantisomne as
compareti with the other navies of the.
world. The. payý for gunners anti experts.
of that class is positively princely anti good
mnen are naturally attracteti to the. United
States service front al parts of the world,
anti one would have to know what part

tis foreign-trained
element played in the.
naval battie off San-.
tiago before a final
opinion coulti b.
formed. Itwouli

S verv carefully ascer-
~ '"~: taineti facts to con-

vic n that lads
fo.the prairie

coulti in a reasonable
tinte mani navies as

q storm-bred youths
who spenti their lives
rockitig on the.
mighty surges that

>If APANroll over the. Grand



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAD

TEDDY- AS ARBITRATOR

Tas Russi&A BPAR-"And tbey say lie is to arbitrate for me.
Heaven help me! "-Bartholonew in the Minneapolis Joufyial,

has stood in no
Bons attitude in regard to it. She
ireil have said that if Russia desired
for peace she would find japan will-

lsten. Instead of that, however,
s promptly accepted the President's
~tion. We mnay be sure nevertheless
mpan's ternis will be stiff. She was
&ld to go to war in order to preserve
tional existence. She saw approacli-
r shiore a power which had conquer-
ïay across Asia. Russia had estab-
an frnmensely powerful naval base,
~two days' sal of the japanese coast,
irbour filclied from China. She was

ig er familiar preparations for the
oilation" of a whole Province of the
se Empire. She uas, moreover,
ring timber and other concessions
:he Corean Government on the Yaku
,ahowing that ja.pan's immediate

,)ofr was to bethe next victimof her
nsions. Wlien japan endeavoured
some disavowal of intentions witli

1 to all this lier representations were
d witli wha.t xnay well be called ar-
t contenxpt. lier diplomatic notes
ned 'unanswered for weês while

Russia was quietly-preparing to back up
her insatiable al'petite for conquest by
hurring more and more Cossacks to the
front.

That Russia lias singularly f ailed to
implement lier bluffs makes it none the less
necessary that an exemplary restraint
sliould be placed upon lier. The restric-
tion of lier naval power in the Pacific would
be a quite legitimate demand on the part of
Japan. That power would be lacking in
good sense if slie put herseif in a position
to allow Russia to begin preparing for the
next struggle a generation hence by laying
the foundations of an immense naval arma-
ment at Vladivostock. japan neyer could
have any ease while that was going on.
There would be a ruinons competition ini
building great slips that would be good for
neither country. No guarantee of peace
would be more binding and substantial
than the restriction of Russia's naval ac-
tivities in the far East. She lias few inter-
ests in the Pacific Ocean that are not con-
nected with scliemes of conquest, and as
Japan has spent millions and scores of
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would endeavour
do the sane. M..I

xcass is asincere pe
man and under the
cunistances he ffa

p to have feit that
it easiest way out of

difficulty was to
IL some one flot ci

/~M. Rouvier, the Pri
Minister, is his s
cessor. There is
likelihood. that un
him France willab.

,, don its pretensions
Morocco. With

THF OINTOV VFIXsupport of Gri
-Deroi POINurnal Britain there is

-~~oIt onruol d of that, but
possible ativent of

thousands of ive. in declarlng that these new B3ritish Ministry whose foteign poldreamas of universal dominion are as dust might be different to that of Lord La:
anti ahes ther. is no reasun why Russia downe, suggests a shortening of sail ashoiuld beencoumaged to amass the niaterial a watdifi cye on the weather. One
for future wars on the shores of the Pacific. the features of democratic government
In Europe, of course, she would have to this lac of continuity, but it undoubte,be ieft fre to her own impulses. lias suint compensating advantages.

The, resignation uf Delcassé is a signifi- It will grieve ail fritnds of the people
cait event at the preseiit moment, Ini tht Scandinavian Peninsula if Nomw
sorne quarter. h lias heem interpreted as a andi Sweden shoulti separate with hli

cocsinto Germany on the Murocco Present appearances do flot just1fy us
matt. There oen b. no doulit that thinking that they wiil. If the rupttFraace'a alliance with Russa was lntended proves to e ie nrely a pulitical one the ha
to intimidat. Germany. Tht posbility may h. indulgeti that after a turne b-eti
of bigbeset front anti rear thy two puwer- counsel wiil prevail anti tht breach
fu ion bati a tendençy to keep evesi the healed. The union of the two countri



CURRENT EVENTS ABR(>AD

UNDESIRABLES
CONSTABLE JOHN BULL-" We'Ve admitted a good xnany aliens be-

fore now-in fact, I'm a bit of an alien mnyself; but in future we're
going to draw the Uine at lte likes of you.Y-Pmck

tion, but at all events they woutd furnish
for Germany a field for adventure over the
scas. The 'project for a Dutdz-German
union looks, however, quite chimerical.
The masses feel themselves to be a dis-
tinctive people; their history is a glorious
one, and in these feelings thýey will be sec-
onded by the dynasty which would have
very ltie to gain by merging its inde-
pendence in the Germax Empire. The
consent of the Dutch is necessary to the
realisation of such a project, for every
State in Europe would protest againsta
forcible annexation of the Netherlands.

John A. Ei^an.



SHOWER A-ND SONG.
The. snim éowers are faiug

Out on tih. fturow'd main;
But ocean's fields are barren-

The. diowmn flU ln valn.

A dremmr's sonp feUl fruilte,
The. world brought forth nuo grain;

lt wau the.fi.ld vas barten,
The soep were potent tain.

-Jame,. A. TucW..

OUR NEW CITIZENS

T HAT doee and waxmn-hearted Irishu-
woman, "Kit," has givon expres-

lgth.ing wcomeel thelanosrangis

in thende ntr mus. t b soehatly

amtfo. Noaimigernt frathecBriih

of Yorkshire or of Devon
we occasionally fall into
imitation of Vermont or Il[

,These are sturdy settiers who ame
ing to us this spring and there is
for ail of them-in old Ontario, ir
Ontario and out in the west, v
the infant provinces are priding t
selves on their newborn import,
The hest citizens we can have ir
young country are those who are
to forget the old, and who drink Io
the toast-"The land we lfrt an(
land we live in." The mnaple le
no less dear because we have tc
thoughts of the shamrock, the ti

or the rose. The British poet, bor
Bombay, reaised this imperial f.
when he wrote-

B my English posies,
Vethat have your own,

B gthem for a hrother's sake
u&rseas, aionel

Weed ye trample umderfoot-
liloods luis heart abrim-

Bird ye nover heeded,
Oh, iii. calls his dead to blm.M0

The Mayor of Liverpool was excus
prvincial in lus Iate lament over emlgr
laig England for Canada, wher

reflected that they were honest
industrious citizens. But they woiÀld
be departing from England if there
room. for thcm at "home" and the Br.
Empire means something more than 1
Strand and Uolborn HIl Perhapsm
the Mayor of Liverpool comes out toi1
a trip over the Grand Trunk Pacifi
may nfelo u iiu oe teE

NATIONAL



WOMAN'S SPIIERE

i, P. E.I., from June 28th to, july 5th
oow complete and the Agenda prom-
a more than usually interesting series
meetings. One evening will be de-
d te papers and addresses upon the
lIopment of Art, especiaUly the revival
Iandicrafts. Mrs. Dîgnam, 1ýresident
ie Wenian's Art Association, will be
of the speakers, and Mrs. Orr, a dis-
Lahed Club woman in the United
es will be another. The Premier of
Province will be in the chair. A

md evening will be taken up with the
îderatien of the work of Ilistorical
eties, when papers will be given by

Ma-rgaret Allen, of Bowmanville;
Marshall, of St. John, N.B., and

r,, the. chairman being His Honour,
Lieutenant-Gevernor of P.E.I. The
1 evening session will be equally în-
;ting, especially to those of the public

kneiy littie of the Council and ils
c. Lady Druînmond, of Montreal,
gia paper upon the Council's aima,

Mrs Bomer ofLondon, will speak
le place of the Local Council i the
icipality. The Mayor ef Charlotte-
, will b. the chairman.
delegatien frem the National Councîl
atly waited lapon the Premier of
ii, te urge the importance of mak-

prevision for the. custodial cire of
Ie-minded women from 14 to 45 years
ýe. They were much encouraged by
.reception, and arc again te meet

Premier and other niembers of the
emment concernmng the sanie matter.
àe need ef an extension of such cdauses
ie Shop's Act as would b. applicable
s te insure proe provision for wo-
employed~ iofce, is another matter

h wil b. brought befere the Govern-
t o Ontario shertly by the National

2sâL Many instances are knewu
,e women lier. suffered seriously i
à for Isck of proper sanitary arrange-
ts n buildings where they are em-

i. Ingersoll Local Council have been
msuli securing the passing of aby-

b that towin prohibiting expectoration
àe atreets and in public buildings.
le Victoria Local Council reports the

lio o five more societies in afffia-
this year, showing the growing con-

fidence felt in the usefulness of the Local
Council in that city. The Ottawa Local
Council lias been taking active nieasures
towards the establishment of a Sanitoria
near that city fer the. treatiment and care
ef tuberculosis. They are also trying1to
secure the. suppression oft he circulation
of pamphlets which have been distributed
in the houses, advertising certain medi-
cines, and have alse been taking stepi te
secure vacation playgrounds for children
of the.city. Threugh the efforts of the
Local Council of Vancouver, a cour-se of
lectures te men, and ene te women, on
"First Aid te the Injured," have been
held, the. Council contributing the sumn ef
$30 for lie necessary equipments.

ALLEGED IDOLATP.VAWRITER in a London weekly speak-
Sng of theAmerican novel thus ex-

presses himnself, "The mixture of breah-
less gush and crude sentimentality, set ini
an almosphere ef crying insincerity, wiich
characterises nine-tenths ef the American
novels which are published, is tie natural
result" of the. idelatry wich is paid te
Amnerican women. This is a rather cura-
ous explanatien, but suci sentiments sceau
to be generally expressed by the. modern
English reviewer-as wilness an article
entitled "«The Credit Side of Tie American
Ledger," ini a recent number of T/he A cod-
emy. The. writer reviews at some lengh
Professor Hugo Munsterburg's book,
"The. Americans," and lias this te sy re-
garding tie American wonian: " From
her youth up she is treated and educated
as asuperior being. LIreaity she is the
last word of ultra-individualism. Reared
in an atmesphcre of privilege rather than
duty, even befere marriage she enjoys ail
the social freedeni of the married woman."1
Truly it would seemn that froni the Euro-
pean peint ef view every American womnan
has what we ciii on this side of the Atlantic
"a good tina.." As teblarning the. idol..
atry " ef women for the. breathiess gush
and crude sentimentality" ef the Amenican
nevel, the writer is surely ignoring the.
frequent tendency ofthe American literary
or journalistic: production te «over-eni-
phasis," as Mr. W. A. Fraser bas caiied it.
There ia suci a liberal use ef adjectives
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that such wvords as " superb " and " grand,"
to s-ay nothing of the overworked "ele-
gant,;' become meaningIess and one turns
with relief to the. Engbishman's " not hall
bad," or thie Scot's dry "l'y. seen waur,"
This gush la the. natural weakness of a new
country and wili bc outgrown when the
nation finds herseif. It ia not singular
that a country which is continually assert-
ing that it lias the best of everything should
cxalt is wormanlclnd int a lower order of
secraphlm. Of course, there is Ming in-
sincerity about aUl stick alleged aoration,
but the latter ia only an aspect flot the
cause of Amnerican shaik>wueas. In the
meantime, the American womnen surveys
herself complacetly as she ispictured by
Gibson or Christy and ?robably approvea
of the amended dcdaration: " All men are
bo-n frec and* equal, but all womea are
born superior."

rFH AT
lier

and writ,
a certain

MORE SJHAWISMS

elightful person, Mr. George
Lrd Shaw, ia being tatked about
1 about to an extent which, as
magazine declares, he muat tund

A.Te îla A;-I 4- A,.A.

modern Darby and joan as %ve are?
I believe that community of taste for
lias just as mucli to do with matrirruoi
happiness as community of taste for ge
raphy or roast mutton and no more."

AN INTFRESTING PAMPHLET

T HE fiftii tranaction of the Wonii

ronto, lias recently been pubuished
attractive form and contains six artic
among which are " Papers concerningi1
pert George, Captain of H.M.S. 1ju*ý
(1794)," and "Somne U. E. Loyalist 1.
taplis." Tih. latter article, by Miss S
Mickle, gives somne quaint old inscripti
and ia written with a literary grace
rarely found ini essays on hiatorical a
jects. Qne amusing epitaph was
covered in an "eastern town, flot so
far from Toronto":

"Y. weak, beware ; her. lies the. st rong,
A vktim (Àhis stenth.

He Iifted fourteen hu ndred pounds,
And liere lie lies at lengtli."

"Wlhen at Chicoutimi sorne yers ap
seach in the. neglected chuwthyard, kaoee<
in grass, tangled weeds and tall oxeyed daL.
revealed the. folUowing tender record of
wlio must have been Ilovely and plean
lier life,' for of lier it is said, She is spel
te Ood and to bis angels of the frieuda mli.
behind ber on earth'."

Inmany of the epitaphs the additioi

whicli the name was held and most mod
Canadians will agree with the. wri
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MiS IXVCLLNCY TEE GOVItRNOR-oiSRj. AND LADY ORUY
PrOM a Ph*tograph take during their r.eet visît to T«Moto

(CopivMgh by G.I6ra" Photo C.)

SPELL OF THE CITY
'DER HAGGARD, during his
>f visit to Canada, gave the
the Dominion some wholesome
Mat keepimg away fromn the cities
bling in' the small towns and
icts. Excellent advice it niay
es have been recently descrihed
c of civilisation." And yet
the dàrty, noisy city the mag-

lumanity, the cail of the crowd.
ry boy leaves the farma with ail
; of country air, pure milk and

quiet evenings and spends a few years
in the hurried, frantic life of the depart-
ment store. Then he goes back to the
country home and enjoys it wonderftully
for the tirst twenty-four hotus. Then he
begins to get lonesome, pines for the bard
pavement, the dlattering cars and the
unfragrant flight of the automobile. The
author of "She" wvas very much in the
right about where most of us should live,
but he left out of count, as so many ad-
visers do, the strong fascination of the
crowd, the strength of the desire "to see
what the others are doing'

Jean Graham.



ruREThe other Provinces are aiixioias th.t
>118 point to the Provincial suhsidies, now reckoned at
the eal 8o cents per head of the population, shali

he Federal be iiicreased. They claiim thi.t the Fathers
ie countr of Confederation did not foresee tha~t the

dmnsProvinces would have so many reqie
res on capl- ulents, nor thât Federal revenues should

ý erl n develop so rapidly. That the latter have
Bs.are grow- grown remarkably may be seen from the
À1 even the followlng comparison:
idituros are DOMINION RFENvE.

as a time, 1873 . ....... o2,813,000
opposition 183, - --- 35,794,000
ansd in ex- 1893............ 3,1 6 8,000

WB wlr m- Thus while thep Dominion revenue haatmt t> trebled, the payments to Uic Provice
1 .sml tO have sca.rcely doubled, will be little mom

metbUa than dotubled after July ist, i90$, wheljtiat Or weli ther ar nie P rne instead of svn
Or to put t inaiairer way,say ePovin

grw 0 f cilGoeWmns while Uic Federal rev
r Provil pyetst hePoice a iaae

PI,400 any dlficuity in disposlng of its eene

?35,765 EE$ XPNIUE
;021503 8 3. . . . . . . 1 ,7 ,0t year Uiere 1883........2,000

thUi annual 1893 .. ......... 3684,0

At the same time Uic net Dubie deht 6%-
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~orth is not a. dreamer; he
,hxg this problem for years.
s based upon careful study
restigation. Hi*s views are
an exhaustive article in the
,d101 Lumbemwn whkch is
ý study on the part of those
lumber and in provincial

MR. THIOMAS :OUTHWORTH

irctor of 1'oretry for Ontarlo

per acre per year, net. A NebraskS ex-
perirnent lias shown that as mucli as 1,200
feet of pine per acre per year can be gr<wn
on the sand plains there. At $5a thou-
sand this would be worth$6, andatiioper
thousand it would be worth $12 per acre.
This is some of the evidence on whichIMr.
Southworth bases his bief that 75 cents
per acre for Ontario is a moderate and
unambitious estitnate.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DISSATISFED

TJ'HERE is acontinuous rumble of dis-
satsfatio inBritish ColIumbia

over the relations of that province with the
Federal authority. The arnount of money
collected by the Federal Governnient ini
British Columbia and placed ini the Federal
treasury is considerabty larger than the
amount spent by the Federal authority
lin that portion of the Dominion. Con-
sequently there is a cry for " Better
Ternxs."

The Canadian Pacific Railway was
built partly to induce British Columibia to
corne into Confederation, but the people
there are not willing to, have this work for
ever considered as a "cro\vning mercy.»
They dlaim that this riilway was the sal-
vation of Canada as a whole, that it lias
been of immense benefit to Eastern Ca-
nada by affording a market 0f great value
to eastemn merchants and manuifacturers.
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They go Sw lar 4S to State thnt for one dol-
lar of the, benefit to British Columbia it
lias been eiglit dollars to the rest of
Canada.

The. building of the, Crowv's Nest Pass
Railway opened a way to the Kooteniays
for the. people of Eastern Canadai, and the.
granting of a bonus to it was nmade to serve
the. interest of Manitoba and the Terri-
tories, Wlihen that bonus was given,freiglit
rates on certain inaterials were lowered,
but none of those materials were of British
Columibia origin. Tlieref<>re, it was flot
built peculiarly and specially in the interest
of the Province by the. Pacific.

'Fli construction of the. Canadian North-
ern and the. Grand Trunk Pacific " rçpr.-
sent the. enterprise of eaatern politicians
and easterni raalway mnen and castern in-
terestL." Britiuh Coluxnbia's interests
werc not consulted andi were not consider-
cd. Thierefore it isnot to bcmaid that
Canada lias undertakeni to promote these
enterprises for the, benefit of Britishi Col-

Just here it may b. rernark.d tliat the.
attitude of the. Grand Trunk Pacifie man-
agemnt towards Britishi Columbia lias
deep.ned thie feeling 0f discontent in tliat
p>rovince. At first it waa proposed to put

in he harera provision that the British
Columnbia part of the. road should b. built
eastwardtIroughBriti Columbia sin-

ultaeouly iththebuilding westward
fromn Winnipeg. Tis clause was with-
drawn, but Mr. Hays wrote a letter to
Senator T.inpleman assuring bim that
thisaprinciple would b. observ.d. After-
wards, the Grand Trunk Pacifie manage-
ment denianded, as the. prie of fulfilment,
immense subuidies ini land and concessions
fromn the, British Columbia Governnient.
This seems like a plece of sharp practice
andi t should receive the. attention of the,
Dominion Govemnment.

To returu to the, main subject: British
Colunmbia feela tiiat a greater siuare 0f lied-
ecal attention should b. paid to tiat prov-
ince. Tiiere are niany railways requir.d.
Since 1882, somel 115 railways hiave been
subsidised in Canada, of wiielonly five
are in Britishi Columbia. Of the, twenty-
ciglit millions paid out in subsidies, only
one ada quarter millions wer. for Britishi
Columibia roads. Tiien ther. are idus-

tries to be encouraged in the. sarne way as
manufacturing in the eat has been en-
couraged by tariffs and bounties. The.
provincial grant is inadequate to British
Columbia's needs.

This discontent may or inay not b.
wholly just, but it is quit. evident that it
demands serious attention. Manitoba
lias been filled witli settlers and gridironed
with railways, Tne Territories have beesi
the especini car. of the D.partmtnt of
Interior, and muci lias been don. to asslgt
in their development. British Columbia
has been somewiat n.glected. Rer tim.
has now corne. Her needs are get
She is quit. justifled in ke.ping lier cam
well advertised and sie deserves tvery
consideration at the. iands of tht reniain-
der of Canada. If Canada isto bea
united country, justice must b. don. to
every province. No part of the. Dominion
should b. coddled at the expense of an-
other. The. nsure of Britishi Coluin-
bia's dlaim ha lier contribution to the. gn-
eral revenue.

IMPERIALISM SIMPLIFIJED

SAYSthe iconoclastic Saiwday Re4w
.The. Empire will not b. on a sure

basis until we have establi.iied througi .a
its parts a community boti of Imperil
riglits and Iniperial dutits?'

Freely translated, this means: (i) A
Goverming Body for the. Empire in whkch

land does not now represent the Empire.

(2 A general foreign-commerce policy

(3)pA venea mter-imPerial trade plc

d.velop .acii one witli the. least darnage t.>
the trade of the. others.

(4) An Imperial navy, controll.d 1>y
Imperial, not Britishi power.

(5) An Imperial armny, eontrolled by
Imperial authority. Tis army would
consist of botii British and Colonial ei
ments, raised, equipped, and niaintain.d
by the. units p.niiaps, but in tire of w
eoming under a truly central and rpe
sentative body.

(6) Tii. transfer of the control ofth
colonies froni the Britishi Parliamentan
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Buitish Cabinet to newly
stituted Imperîal bodîes.
s Great Britain ready for
? Are the colonies ready
il? Wbatever the answer
r be to these two ques-
Ls, this is the goal toward
ch wc arc somewhat heed-
ly but perhaps wisely drift-

THE HOW1E STATUE

n Deceniber last Halifax
,eiled a monument to Nova
<la'. greatest orator-Jos-
liowe. The statue is the

-k of Hebcrt, who senis to
Canada's favourite sculp-

Il was cast iu Paris, anid
Line and a hall feet hig-..
ffi its pedestal it attains a
ýht of twenty-beven and
ait feet. On either side of

statue are bas reliefs
resenting scenes in Howe's
eer whidi are historic-
ý, the famous trial for
dJ; thie other, Howc ad-
ssing the lieuse of Asseni-

On the sub-base, bcneath
stone ou which is the name
eph Howe, is the following

PMALIST, ORATOR, POnT,
TATSSMAN, PROMRET,-
PAIOT, BRITON,

IN< OOVERNMIZNT HOUSE
JVjNE 1, 1873.

su cornes a sentence fromn one of his
hes:
1 wlishto live and diea British sub-
;buit net a Briton only i name.

e me, give my country, thec blessed
r4Jsge ofhrconstitution and lier
9; let us be content with nothing

thie four cartouches ou thie corners
sub-base are the following inscrip-
represeutative of outstanding quali-
[ the great Nova Scotian:
GER VIVIS2" »DICEi4DI PBRITUS"
tReUIL. "JUSTITIAE VINDEX."
erse of one0 of Howe's noble pens,

TIIE EOWE STATUE
F&ýc1cd in aliifax in Deeenibcr

"Our Fathers," might fitly lie quoted in
connection with the erection of his own
statue. The prov'nce that he lovcd lias
been truc to his tcaching in honouring
the man who wrotc these lines:

"The Roman gathercd in a stately urn
The dust lie honourcd-whilc tlie sacrcd

fire,
Nourish'd by vestai bands, was miade to burn

Fromi age to age. if fitly yuui'd aspire,
Honour thie Dead, and let thie sounding lyre

Recount their virtues-higlier still, and
biglier

Nourish thie patriot flame that hlstor-y dow ers,
And, o'er the aid mcn's graves, go st rcw

>'our choicest flowers.



:ely ta have littie to do with liter-
ýare written by mnen witbout

1, one is almost tempted te, add,
Lorala.
ter brought a defence of Engliuh
ns from Mr. William Tyrrell,
) bookseiler. H1e easily meets
>t all, of Mr. Fraser's arguments.
ited States weeklies, Mr. TyrreU

,rom the.fact that Collùr's we
Ly other American Magazine, bt
confident of ail tbhigs. appertainlug
ited States, aûid ever ready t. b.

, hyare bath of thera decidedly
an fthe British illustrated week-

its the Grapie, Sketch, Black ad
flwtraied Lendon Ne.,

nagazines, Mr. Tyrrell points out
,osmopolitan is persistently, andj
occaaionaliy anti-British, while

ading ferninine magazines U gv
Lr ftheir colmua to, the fostoer

shallow and sentimental make-
culture. as undesirable as it i
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,advantage ta their competitors
rnited States."

mrcl then answers the argument
ed States artists are superior to
, pointing out, what ail cultured
s know, that the Studio is the
stic publication issued in. the
anguage, and that no United
,eklies can compare in artistic
h the Grapkic and other British
1 weckhies. That British authors
i paid is also denied-though no

ring authors, Mir. Tyrreil points
[nited States authors seldom have
tined strength. "The bulk of
dnoe two or three works of ver
ucerit and then are heard of no
Hie denies that popularity is a
catness and eulogises the greater
dlue of English fiction. H1e con-

ar framine mto excuse or encourag~e
g of fiction that will debase o e

the adult rmmd cannot always be
live on the bread and mnilk diet wblch
)e Mr. raser's highest ideal. Are
to rernain childreri and be satisfied
mnitations of a 'David Har-um,' or
p of the Cbbg Patch'; to accept
nt works of fiction like'TeVr
r- 'The i4ttle fihepherd of Kingdomn
rbhese are good so fer as they go,
ucb o! present-dayArnerican fiction,
ý?wefl, it true) but chiefly with the
ilngs of life. The thingswe eau see
,nd hear, and handle with ourbands,
.ys interest us, but there lie in the
art mnatters of deeper and more
wrest, hidden wells cf ernotion and
,hidIn must always fascinate and
onf ashurnan lite endures."

HAMPDEN4 BVRNUÂý
Author of "M;trrdle"

a! ter reading his boo)k, wvhether lie should
be labelled a scientihic journalist or a jour-
nalistic scientist, sin(c the boo)k is so dlever-
ly prepared for popular reading and at Uic
sanne time deals purely with scientific in-
vestigations and discussions. Molecules,
atoms, ions, corpusdles, radio-activity,
organic and inorganic evolutian, and ai
Uic other subject-s peculiar ta modemn
scientific investigation and speculation are
discussed ini the liglit ot recent discovery.
Yet, Uic discussion is neyer overloaded
with scientific phraseology. It is a popu-
lar treatmnent.

There is no doulit that mucli of Uic
scientific knowledgc of to-day is ncw-
hence the author's choice of titie, "The
New Knowledge." It comprises bath the
new physlcs and Uic new chemistry. The
heat of the suni, the nature of electricity,
all «cantemporary natural knowledge»
bas been greatly cxtended by recent ini-
vestigations. Hertz's discovery of electro-
magnetic waves; Moissan's revolutionary
work with the electric furnace; Rontgcn's
X-rmys; Raylelgh's and Ramnsay's discov-
eryof the rare gases ofthe atophere;
Dewar's lquefaction of hydrogen; Bec-.
querer's and the Curies' discovey of
radil-activity, and ail that this has meant
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MARSHALL P. YAIING#, B.A., 111.D.
AultburOf ntefComui wit, Oodx'

-these aresme of the notable recent
additions. J
- In addition to a discussion of the larger

problema there are explanations of curious
phenomcna-how a comct's tail, twenty

day; hythee remagnifloent red dlouds
around the sun, sonie of thcm 6o,ooo miles
In hclght; bow dlouds arc forrncd by the
bombardmcent of solar corpuscles, and so
on. In tact, any serious-minded individ-
ual will find in this volume sufficicat in-
formation and food for thought t> lat hlm
many a day.

A CANADIAN WRITER

R EV M. P. TALLING, B.A., Ph.D.,
is a "Durham Old Boy," and was

bora in the town of Bowmanvillc, wherc
b. reccived bis pulic school and collegiate
training. In r88h graduated from the
Unversy o Toronto and two ycars later

becopleedbis course at K.nox College,

UnleraItn a ic har at S. Jamesn

bi astornealdh trz work. totk aps-.aut

first book, " Extempore Prayer," was W~
sucd two ycars ago and is now in its fourtb,
edýition. It bas been officially recornmejn4.
cd for use ini theologicai colleges in Ca-
nadla anid the United States. «Inter-Comn
munion with God,"* a new work from his
pen, is highly recomnnended by Dr. MiDli
gan, Moderator of the General Asscmbly,
by Rev. Principal Sheraton of Wycliffe
College, and others. Regarding it the
Canadian Baptisi says: " It is sure to make
a stir, owing to, the new and striking wa~y
in which the author presents the rehiglou
man as investigating bis own relations to
God."

BIB LIOGRAPHY
Something should be donc towards a

revision of Horning and Burpee's '<Bibli-
ography" of Canadian Fiction. Perhar
the Canadian Society of Authors woTd<
undertake the task, and in that case the..
two gentlemen who preparcd the volume.
rnight be members of the committec. la
any case there should be a rcvised cdition
within the next year, or at lest an appen.
dix witli corrections. In this volume the~
following books are erroncously vlassed
as fiction:

Roughing it in the Bush, Mns. Moodie-P
Life in the Clearings, Mrs. Moodie;
Reveries of an Old Mother, C. E. Lewis;
Backward Glances, Thomas B. Smith;

PnPhotogahs, Daniel Clarke;
Scens ad Aventures, J.W. D. Moodie;

Hudson's Bay, R. M. Baflantyne;
Winter Studica, Mrs. Jameson;
Stories of New France, Machar and

Marquis;
Stories of the Maple Land, Miss Younig.

And no doubt there are other similar mis
takes. Gardner B. Chapin is classed as
a native author, whilc the evidence i to
the contrary. Mrs. C. F. Thompson's
"Sketdcs from Lité," Toronto, 1876, is
omittcd, as are Mary Catherine Crowleys
thrce books, 'A Daughter ot New France Il
"The Heroine of the Strait," and "Lo;e
Thrivcs lu War. " There are ohnotable
omissions, and there arc many points
whicli nccd clearing up. "Kaboosa," hy

"inter-Commwuion with God " by M"_
shanP.TaUigB.A., PILD. Torýno:1em
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rs. Anna I. Snelling, is another work
iih might reasonably lie included. The

lantyne and Kingston lists are imper-
1. If the Society of Authors wil flot take
the. task, perliaps the Library Associa-

oawili stepinto thebreacli. Muchgood
>rk las been donc, and the longer the
mainder of it is undone the more difficuit
wifl become.

lUDING AND DRIVING

q spiteof the fact that the Amnerican
Sportsman's Library is edÎted by so

fir a person as Caspar Whitney, the
lunes are valuable. This is especiaily
ic of "Riding and Drivmng,"* the
tues of which are due no doulit rather

the authors than to the editor of
series- Each author is a speciailist in

iwork and also an enthusiast. He aima
give knowledge and also to help popu-

W ne of the greatest and Most whole-
neof pleasures. The successful breeder
d bandier of horses is the man who
»gnises that there is a. scientiflc side to
iogand driving. The farmer's son who
Dwsunothing of this philosophy or science
Il neyer risc to bce a great breeder or
rie., Yet this is a business which will
sorb as mucli mental effort as any other.
sides, the. expert handier la the man who
,get most from an animal with the least
editure of that animal's effort, and lie

he one who lias good, wel4-rained horses
table for race track, horse-show, or
ie exhibition work. This profusely il-
trated volume aima to give the citizen-

e of horses ail the knowledge which
neesr to his success as a rider or

ver

.-1AINEW NOVEI4
RE. PITLLPSrOPPENHEIM

[deliglits in writingja novel with a
Pser, and lais latest production, "The
-qe Mummer,"t lias the inevitable

,ser appearing ini the second chapter

1iig yE. L.. Anderson, and Drivlng,
prceColirin one volume. New York:

em ila Co.; Toronto: The' Morang
Clot, 44 pp Illstraed,$2.00.

-Te Master Mummer," by E. Phillipe
pehi.Toronto: The. Copp. Clark Co.

MR, JACK LONDON

Mr. Iondon's new book - The Gnuisl attretline
conuiderable attention. Wr. London hua aJo wntten
"The. War ot the. Glasn." "The. Cait of the. Wild,-
"pepg*of the Abyua," -The Sea-WoIt," al ub

fse yMrng & Co.

in the form of a pretty girl, whule the third
chapter contains a murder that fairly con-
ducts the reader into an unpleasantly
murky condition of affaira, which, howevcr,
dlears successfully. In fact, the hero and
the heroine are last seen ini a dxarming
old garden where lavender and mignonette
are the "insistent" odours. The atory.ia
only mildly mysterious, after ail, and lias
too distinct a flavour of "The Prisoner of
Zenda" to bc regarded as stimulating or
original. There la only one Princess
Flavia and Anthony Hope is lier creator.
Ilowever, the book ia mucli more delicate
in literary workmanship than sucla clumsy
imitations as "A Puppet Crown" and
"Graustark." Mr. Oppenheim's story is
suitable for an afternoon in the hammock
or on the Niagara boat.

NOTES
There was one notable Frenchi settie-

ment, or attcmpt at setticinent, ini Upper
Canada about the beginning of the century.
The story is interesting thougli it lias littie
bearing on the general trend of events, nor
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lias it any importance in gneral history.
What tiiore ia to know oftesttement la
contained in a tii*ia prepared lby a Yale
graduate, Lucy E. Textor, and published
iii the l'University of Toronto Studies,"
Hir ac! Economnica, Vol. 111, No. i.

Conideingthe opportuities, the. autiior

The. histories of tii. United States are
lncreasing in aiumber witii eacii successive
publisblng season, Tii. Macmillan Co.
are issuing a six-volume work by Edward

than his accorls net. The. language
of the. first volume is olten ludkcrous. For

bus, and tiie vessels waltlng for the. dawn,
lie ys-Wiiçn daylght came the. land
turnedl out to bc an kaland.Y Wiiat pu~blic

and dignlfied. This volume deals only
wltii the. period bectweeo tooo aad i66o.
The. material is fairly welI iiandled, tog
it cati scmrcely compete muccessfulyvt
Fhake. Nor, according Io the seliolars, docs
it add anyting to our knowledg ofthie
period. (Toronto: Morang,& CO., $2.5).

Vr Tnhn nfi'i ' Pptgr-ike> fnllnwt-r

Dr. J. M. Harper, of Queb.c, the. we
known educationist, has written tN
stories whidi have been publish.d in oi
volume by the. Quebec News Co. "T'I
Little Sergeant" is a tale of that mciii.
abi, Christmias of 177 5, when Monigome
appered before the. gates of Quebe

" Tat orwodBusiness Romance" de.
also with an historical incdent in the. hi
tory of the. Quebec district at the. time i.
pioncer wooden rallway was constructe
The volume is illustrated witii Quieb
scenes.

" Narcelle,"1)v Mr. Hampden Burnhai
the autiior o! "C1ýanadians ini the. Impedi
Service," and "Jack Raiston," a n(q
Canadian historical novel of the. timre
Frontenac ini New France, ha announc
for publication about the. xst of jur,
Mr. Benjamin Sulté speaka well of1
Buraliam's romance, which wiil b. pui
lisiied in Canada by William Briggs,
Toronto.

Tii. titi. of Mr. W. T. Dawson's coll
tion of essaya and addresses, "The. Eva
gelistic Note,"* is som.what unfortunai
as it suggcsts Moody and Sankey and G(<

frmteordiary trap-clap of the. mode

virile and lofty ini sentiment anc! the form

quality all its own. The. essaya are wr
tea by a man who is not only osse

on "Seif-Reservation," delivered to t:



omeills.
NXGHT

&.4 into the gmret glass globe,
nd wondered much just why
hose gol4 fiuh didn't try
îe a rest or go to Sleep,
at forever--ever keep

On Swlmming by.

>u*ht of just the proper plan-
D' poor fingstannot win,
's dark dey need, 1finhk-"
into the vater dlear,

m9oebold pet-that baby dear!-
He poured the ink.

Margaret Clarke Russell.

IT RJEMINDFD HIM

best rernedy against a lapse of
ýmory is the piece of thread tied
~e inizer. But there is a weéWauthen-

ticated case of a man whose wife tied a
piece of thread around his finger in the,
morning to remind him to get his hair cut.

On lus way home to dinner lue noticed
the picce of thread. " Yes, 1 rernnimber,"
he said, and, smiling proudly, entered the
usual shop and sat down before the ac-
customed artist.

"Why, I cut your hair this miorning,
sirP" said the astonishedbrer--
change.

it

STODDARIYS "PSALM."

Some years ago a biography of Long-
fellow appeared. The author sent a
copy to Richard Henry Stodd(ard with
a suitable inscription on the flyleaf. Mr.
Stoddard. who was a great friend, of

"Oh, well, let it rain." "I w going to, Fatber."-Punch
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CIPaAT's Wwu( Sven to nerves):-Hoppk
woud yu indqeingtu a ar as myhoui

CRmZxx CLODHoppm-WeU., Id ratbtr n4mumn. I promised niy Young woman I'd chu
tbst ail up.-From 1,4y.

in.t, thre bMt, seafdrhmew befeth
thero boook.teor mdrodtbe pare

tt A BARGAIN
~Prince Bismarc,it issaid, once ha
to oconferthe Iron Cross on ahero i

Ah the ranks one day, and, thinking to t
his humour on the. mani, lie said: ~
amn autborised to offer you instead

the cross a hundred thalers. What do yu
say ?»

"What is the cross worth?" quiet]
asked the man.

"About three thalers."
"Very weil, then, your ighness, Il

take the cross and ninety-seven thalem>
-New York lJaily Tribun.

il
LOGICAL

A believer in mental healing reoent]
inquired of a friend's smail son: Io

"Fahe i felngbad, and complain
much ofhis health," sad the boy.

"That's ail nonsense," replied th
frl.nd; "the. next trne your father cou
plains, voxi must tell him that it ic i1

ia vc -icul 4 insu u one 101 Our DIg tarins
start out in the spigand ptough a
straiglit furrow unti auumn. Then h.
turn.d round and Ihurvested back.

"We have some big farms up tliere,

thiioth

Two
again n

ded, si
ier. - rauier tblurJ
-d the boy.-Argo,,

gentlemen. A friend of mine owned
one which le had to give a morgg
on, and I pledge you nly wordth
mortgage was due at one end belore
they could get it recorded at the. other,
You sce, it was laid out in cowitiM.

"And the worst of it is it breaks up
families so. Two years ago Isaw a
whole fnznily prostrated with grief
women yelling, childreii howlixig, and
dogs barking. One of xny mnen had his
camp truck packed on seven four-mule
teams, and lie was going around bld-
ding everybody good-bye."

"Where was he going? "
Hle was going half-way across the

faimn to fred the pigs," replied the Da-
kota mani.

" Did he ever get back to his family ?11
"It isn't Urne for him yet. Up there

we send young married couples out tii
rnilk the cows, and their chidren brin8home the mil k"-T lt-Bùis.



TIIg PIIO-OGRAPHY OF WILD
ANIMALS

'HE photography of wild animals is
an interesting study lu itself, for

M conditions are such as to make the

THE~ WODCHUCK

the photographer extremely dà1-
[o poorph a wild animal iu
ai habitat requires au auxount
andi patience which few people
bheir disposal. In such cases the
g for the animal photographer to
:)ace his camera in position near1 w or feeding ground of bis sub-
nect thc shutter by means of a
-wlth lais plc oi coacealment

enty or thirty feet away, cover
la±us with leaves and, bulb in
tiently await developments. And
n it is a rare chance if he suc-

getting even a passable photo
aiimalinl question.
are, however, various other 'ways
iplishing the desired resuit. If,
.nce, the photographer van gain
dence and friendship of the wild

animal, the wvork may be dlonc under
more favourable conditions. Buit, al-
though the process of mnaking friends
wvith wild life is interesting 'in itsýelf, it
requires scarcely less timie and pattience

than the more direct miethod.
perhaps, after ail, the miost

iisatisfactory resuits cari bc, se-
cured, with thec least effort,
by taking cpiethe animal
to be photographied, and plac-
ing it in natural suirrouindings
under such coniditionsý that it
cannot escape ulitil Ille wNork
of photographing is; finishied.
'lhle two accompanyîamng photo-
graphs wviU serve to illustrate.
The woodl hare \vas photo-
graphed in its natural habitat
in the thickest of a woo>ded
ravine, but it was tied to the
foot of the shrub in such a
mariner that it could not escape.

In such cases, of course, care has to bce x-
ercised that the strap or cord does not
injure the animal's Ieg, and that it does
not show in the picture. The picture of

THIE WOOD HARE
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the. woodciiuck, on the other hand, was
taken among the. shruhbery of an en-
closed garden, sumfciently reaembllng the.
shrubb.ry of the. woýods to appeax nat-
tiraI. In both cases the animais had
been taken captive somo days previously
and were released as soon as a satisfac-
tory photo was secured.

DISEASE CARRIED BY SPRAY

A FRENCHmilitary surgeon in Algiers

inesiato at Bah-el-oued, near Algiers,
at a point wl2ere a nuxuber of sewers dis-
ciiarg.d into the sea, he fowid that the.
spray, whicx was driveu sonie i5o feet
ashore and b$gh into the. air, contalned
tiiree tizues the. nunuber of germa ordinar-
fly present in the. air. This spray forms
a mist wichl permeates the. bouses near
to the water's edge, and in it a number of
virulent badilU were found. When a gale
la blowing offlshore the. effect la stillimore

vinced that steps siiould b. taken to po
tect shore from seuage pollution.

"Gcree~n" to "WVhite.'
Greet,
Three
Threw,
White. Four changes,

White"t "Bak
While.
Leach.

Black. Elve changes.

"Wrong ' to **Grown."
Grown. Transpose.

The. Iast part of the answer la i
plet., as only one letter may b. chaug,
a tim.

Several excellent solutions hiave
r.celved for the division problem; no
thns. frons "Jean," Mooeejaw; F
Wh, Hdley, B.C. (ong); R. H.
linsore, Montreal (long); W. M. Mars
Godericii; and F. E. Cann, Osi
The. first solution la as follows:

7ab)x77xx7f cd.
(a Nowbxe must end inu7, and b

x777 Thee ar twocombinaticits, 1.7
3.9.
(1) Now7al x7 canaot endin 777.
(2) Now 7a7 x 1 casuiot give x777, go 1-uy wll not suit.
(3) Now 7a x 9, if a =5, would give

which would b. satiufactor-y.
(4) I4ow 7agx 3 would not give x777, no:

ter what a wouid becomne.
Therdfore divisor is 753.

(b)
1

753)x77xx7(23 The first digit in
1506 iiedmyb

27xx dividlng.
2259



THE ONTARIO LEGISLATIJRS

IE first session of thc Ontario Assemn-
bly iinder the Whitney Governient

prorogued on May 25tli, having lasted
wo months and having been character-
by fcw ncw measures. The amend-

wt Uicth license law, while not o! a
ii nature, wcre sud' as seemed to meet
Uich approval of Uic public. Those

,sed hotels that were merely bars and
D equipped with practically no accom-
tation for Uic travelling public, have i
,y cases been refused a renewal of
,se, others have received temporary
nits, and in other instances better
>mmnodation lias been demanded. It
ntliatc< tliat during thc recess Uic
remenct wli consider thc whole ques-
,w*i a view to further amendiments

le law, and reduction of licenses.
,j raiiroad legisiation Uic Governmcnt
aiiuounced that Uic systera o! railroad
sidies la not to be continued and that

epeual franchise to clectric rail-
Is illnotbeconideedwith favour.

i ancelling of the second power con-
don to the Nidiolli syndicate xnay re-
in "the adpinof apolicy whicli

a ive chcsp elcrc service to Uic coni-
mitiea 0f Southern and Western On-

ksue of the session was Uic University
, hih i h aid extendcd to the Pro-

5al UJniversity, and in the creation of a
pe public hospital i connection with
tistitutioni, showed an educational
ýyof brcadth and liberality in keeping

à he growtli and necds o! Uic Province.

afof the Province of O)ntario i con-
-ththe Trustees of the University of

wotot pay to theni an annual surn
eceigthirty thousand dollars per

annumn for a period flot exceeding thirtY
years. 0f the money so to be raised
$300,OOO fli&y be applied towards reorgan-
ising Toronto General Hospital, and
$5o,ooo in and towards the erection of a
residence for mnen students. The board
appointed by the " Act incorporating the
University Residence Trustees" to receive
donations, to erect the residence and to
manage and administer the saine skiait be
Edwin Canfleld Whitney, of Ottawa; the
Honourable Samuel Hume Blake; Zebu-
lun Aiton Lash; josephi Wesley Flavelle;
and William Thomas White, of Toronto.

The " Succession Duty Amendinent
Act " provides for an additiona1 duty where
more than $50,000 passes to any person
by bequest. The act does flot apply to
property devised or bequeatlied to any
corporation or association, or any person
or persons for religious, charitable or
educational purposes to be carried on
within the Province of Ontario.

M2

CAI4ADA'S CREDIT

Tis an cvil omen for the Empire that
the British public is not investing as

freely as ini former years in Canadian secur-
ities, though Canada's credit neyer stood
higher than at the present moment, and the
Danaë skiower of profits from the develop-
ment of lier chief national asset-the illm-
itable grain fields of t>ie Northwest-is
now fallmng into the treasury of every Cana-
dian business. Last year provincial,
municipal, corporation and Grand Trunk
Pacific bonds to the value of more than
£iooooooo wcre sold in Canada, and
British purdiases amounted to little more
than five per cent. Investors in the United
States took about seventeen per cent.,
while ailthei Grand Trunk Pacific bonds
are held by an American firmn, and the re-
maining hli were taken by Canadians.
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There is reason ta believe that British
holdings in establisiied Canadian under-
taklngs have been slowly but surely dipxin-
ishing in aggregate amount for some years
past, and it would be interesting ta know
whether tbis process of withclrawing the
tentacles of British capital-a " dving octa-
pus," accordig ta a transatlantic econ-
omist-is going on elsewhere in the circuit
of our Imperial interests.-London Oul4o<k.

TURB3INE BATT'LEýSHIIPS

THF, Britishi Admiralty is asking for
tenders frturbine machinery for a

new battleship. This isa sign that the
new idea ini marine propulsion has macle
an impression iu very conserv ative quar-
ters. The Victorian and Virgian may
b. epoch markers as well as record makers.
-M.ýontreai Gazelle.

PRIVATE, OWNERSHIIP 0F RAILROADS

1 N Gerznany, the railroads are owned and
Soperated by the Goverument, and no-

body ever heard of traffic being blocked
by a strlke, says a writer in a United States
magazine. In Austria the story is the.
sanie. XIn Australia it is the. sanie. lIn
New Zealand it is the. sme. Nowhere on
earth, so, far as I know, lias tiiere ever been
a strike when the. principle of goverinent
ownersilp was in operation. Take those
cities of England where the. street cars are
owned and operat.d by the cdty goverx-
ment. Whohbas evcniieard of a.strlke on
tiioee lines? From Liverpool to Birming-
hamn and from, Birmxinghiam to Glasgow,
you wll find the. principi. of public owner-
slip applied wltii perfect success and no-~
wh.r. bas the. operation of public utilities
by the. public boen stopped by a strike.

It seems almost impossible for the. people
of:our great cities ta learx the. lesson tagh
by aur own troubles, and tauglit ute
by the. obj.ct lessons furnished us by
natianalities wiiich are not sucli cowardly
slaves of the. corporations as we sem ta
be. The. most amazing featur. lu Ameri-
can 1f. to-day is the. audacity with wiiich

vredto 1 r oporatons ride forth, like the.

down thie average citizen and rob him of
*iiat he makes as fast as he makes it.

Individually, we have pleuty of courae
but, collectively, we are the. nost cowardfr
creatures oni eartb. The. communal spir'it
seems ta, b. dead, within us. Public opin-
ion is in its infancy. The strength whkch
lies dormant within us because of aur num..
bers seems ta be a fact of which the. masses
are totally ignorant.

QUEBEC LEGISLATIUR£
THIE first session of the eleventh Legis.
.Llature of the Province of Quebec

was prorogued on May 2oth. During this
session, Mr. Parent resigned, and Mr.
Gouiu succeeded to the Premiership. Soin.
notable changes were made in the. revenu.
Iaws. A tax of two cents per $ roo upoga
the. transfer of stocks and bonds -was
adopted; non-resident commercial travel..
lers iiaving no place of business in Canada,
must pay $300 each for a liceuse; naviga-.
tion, telegraph and trust companies nxust
pay special taxes. An~ additional subsidy
of $5o,ooo was granted in aid of elementary
schools. Premier Mercier's law grantinft
a iiundred acres of land tothieparents o
twelve living children was repeaed. The
original idea was that the parents woul
grant the land ta their sons and thus colon-.
isation would be induced. Disappoijnt-
ment at the. resuits and the, presence of
fraud led to the. repeal.

IMPERIAL PROGRESS

T HE Landau Chamber of Commeroe
lias sent out a notice te, the. Boards

of Trade in the. Empire, couveig a con-
gr.ss of Chamibers of Commerce, to b.
iield lin Londau, i june, iq906.

Tii. proposed congress will b. the. sizth
of the. series, the fiftii having been held fin
Mantreal iu 1903. It was attended hy
5oo delegates.

The. present notice is only preliminry,
but a number of su~ggestions are made as t>
the. subjects to, b. discussed. Tii.y in-
clude the. commercial relations betwe4
the Mother Country and the Colonies. inter-

ana mi
subiect

.e relatons, [Oour
commercial law o

.xchange and
Le defeuoe of th(
important queE
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OVRIL
ITH MINERAL WATER

SORE REFRESHING SEVERAGE THAN BOVRIL WITH
MINERAL WATER

ALSO NOURISHINO AND STRENGTHENING

A DEUICIDUS SUMMER DRINK

deal Bevorage

aie Ale, palatable. full
e 7lrtuoe of malt and
andl lai Spmrilig con-
,, l tb idea.lbeveage.

wrhen ohemist. an-
itgpurty nd

9 its m rison ed

(LONDON)

OSTERNWOOR MATTRESSES
liave been manufactured by us under exclu.sive
Canadian righis for six years. Durinigthattime
we have sold over tbirty thousand and every
one ha, been guaranteed to be better than the
best $50.OO hair mattres. made, more sanitary,
more comfortabIe, more durable. They are
siept on byalmost every millionaire in Canada.
They are guaranteed to please N'OU.

Write for particulars and the are ot
dealer in your locality.

SIdeal Beddig Co., Ld.

E
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A Revelation in Iluman food
Many people suffer (roui wbat is known as atarcb indigestion.

This je siiown by gas andi all sorts cf stomnach andi boive! trouble, (sometimnes
enin in appendlcitis> brought on by the. undigested starcb in wheat, oats, white

brdcke, puddings, etc., etc.

Nature ultimtelpunisiies anyoub wiio continually talces medicine or drugu to
smooth oyer or uify L codtions cf the body. The. only saf e way te cure such is
to correct or remove the cause. Therefor. it is plain that people wiio show sanie

ubknss sn diesting tihe starcby part cf food, <wlilcl is much the larger part of ail
w. eat) miust be b.Iled by baving the. starcii digesteti or transforuied before being
eateu. The. safest andi truest way to do this lu to imitate nature and avoiti ail ciiemi-
cals or outul4e andi unnatural things. The body digests starciiy foodi by first Milxing it
*lth the. moisture or juices of the mouth andi stornacii, tiien warmth or nildt heat from
the. body groivi or develops diastase (roin the. grain. Tme is aise an important element
andi wiep ali wodc togetiier andi the. humnan organs aperate preperly the starcii is slowly
turued inlto a ferni of sugar, as it must b. before the iik>od ivili absorb it anti carry the.
needeti eney te différent parts cf the. body. Of course if the. body fails te do its
work perfecvuy trouble sets iu.

Se in the. uialing of the. famous food, Grape-Nuts, moisture, warmnti anti tinie
are the oui>' thinga used to turn starcu into sugar, thus imitating nature andi keepltng
the. hunian foocd iu original purity, free (roui outside tiilngs anti just as Motiier Nature
intentis it shalh b. kept for ativantageous ub. b>' ber chiltiren. The food i afult>'ceooe4
at the. factories andi wlth a littie thick creaul poureti over is crisp anti delicious.

Grape-Nuts fced bringe peace, heaith and comfort whien people are ia despair
(romn the ails r.uting (rom undigestei (focd.

"lTher.'s a reaon.n
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DR. WALTER H. MOORHOUSE
DEAN MEDICAL FACULTY. WESTERN UNI VERSITY. LONDON. SA VS:-

"lIt is a most important thing that the
physician can confidently recommend a
certain brand as one in which he has
confidence, and which possesses in so

eminent a degree as your

LLSONeS INVALIDnS'POuiRT
does, ail the bracing tonic effects of good
sound wine, along with the extract of
Cinchona Bark, which is one of our very
best ton les."

BIG BOTTLE, $1.00
SIX SOTTLES, $5.00

DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIERE
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bymdc mu Ibat csipets and -ug.

ltrc diseas germ bart a-v ,ther atil,

horme ' Th iti lekchidreut 0r hbb creepi,;
-r itli it. litk f.-e closýe to the cArqeî.
i la thedi i 1neiIç -am'ta 5 eoa
Dgt unlheahhy3 thing for a ,maâIi chld whon,,
tili in a weak condition. Fresh air laý

t tial. but a child ranuot bl' O-t af ail tiMea.
. n.owi.dged fact thnt it j, an impossib1e

o e..-sdirt and ger,f-m any fabric
e ald oS soin. preparation tha't cort.ina a

4i.u a.h as; why tlen ih,>,Id -e.
la t dirt anid germrs can bce fren-ed flot"

mss ruis etc.. by a mere, beating process.
i il suot remove grrase and %tain%, nor wil
di-se em.Spor<. ha, b-s a

m.dy. and m uuanufsctured by experts. aud
and tetai by a word.re.o. red chwmist.
Id oau stili use the. old method. when witu

.* yeu oa do th. wo-k ta tm-half the
sel only diuhnfct and rmove the diut, but

-r capst tu at original luste L&Il L a5mw
for a hew Sntp. and se, casly te, worlt that

OU ild cart do it, Also a good cleaner

Litle SoId by dl Grocmr

CO.
Toronsto, Ont.

(larrIyad
iWhdma

Upon no other pedestal can b.s
reared that work of art, "The Per-
fect Piano."

Upon this pedestal il4r <Swdisr
*rtntzatis litaa looks down upon
competition.

Sweet as a hazp are its notes, and
clear asa asilvery laugh ofchildbood.
For ton. the piano "par excellence."

Our new City Saleuroms are Lt 97
Yongre Street, Toronto. W. are offéring
apecial value. iu tutirely u.w ebard
HeinItuan Piano@. CalI or write fur

particutars, tu

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

97 Y.ng. Street TORONTO
HAMILTON W*ARRSI8

127 KING STREET EAST

33
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, Te Modern Turbine ia the evointion
ages from two diflinct types erally

classed as overshot and înward w,both
dating back to such reunote antiquity that
it s useless to attempt to find their origin.

Ç In 1855 a mechaic named Swain,
emplo<ed in the water wheel sedtion of

teodLowell Machine Shop, con-
ceived the idea of combining the inward
and downward flow wheels, curving the
buckets both laterally and vertically,
and so produced the prototype of the
Modern Turbine.

'MTe nuniber of Turbines placed upon
emarket silice isIlegion, and many of

thein are good onles.

qByrilit of proven men't our Crocker
Improved Turbine holdsta place in the
very front tan~k. If you have a water
power to develop we should like to be
given an opportunity to subitantiate tIis
claim.

Ç We study your conditions, then design
an ingtallation beft suited to those cou-
ditions. We guarantee resultz.1 'l

Ç Cresodene invited. L B,'1

Ç1V/e should like to send yuour
(rocker Turbine Catalog No. 20

Don't be botber-
ed with a t" abl U
ttiut cakes

Windsor
SALT

never cakes, 'be-
cause e"er grain is
a pure, dry, perfect
crystal.

CLARK'b.
Pork and Be

When Pork and

TUE.

BLAIR'qS
GOUT

me J"Pe 1 j'

Ti, ate S:8fr lBkr ad 1li'

Mr. R, McClelland, Queensland. write:~
trc rPills the wll takce no other medidan
M n.I cone thi.> are wortb a poui

Lvw#, SoNS & Co9 Motel and Tc
AiU Druggists and Siles nO.d $ «
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>RI ESTLBýYS
Mohairs and Siciliennes
have softness, supple-
ness and splendid lustre,
and are unsurpassed for
wearing qualities.

:)RI ESTLIEYS'
Mohairs
they are
viceable,
color to

do flot cockle-
smart 'and -ser-»
and retain their
the last.

on 'Varnished Board" and name
stamped every 5 yards.
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SE YEN Kll(LS

)~YOU csen do itJust as weIJ
ov.r lumps of ic.. sftin and serve

BEVA RE OF 1K TA TIONS

G. F. HEUBLEIN M B
NE~W YOR&K

PLO.
LONDON

Requiring l

*AR.TV@KD

I

t



r More Tîhan Fifty -Years
the SINGER lias

b«en recognizedi as maintaining the~

'hest Standard of Excellence
Miliy Sewing-Machines anid ia NOW SO0W AT LOYER PRICES, quaitty conmldese,

xhew. Wh'ther you propose the purchase of a machine or not thmr is much toi interest
ent a ay Singer Store-and all art cordiay isvlted.

ýy this Sign ce These Machines
ýU Mayhno-Ware ne-ver sold

nd will mid ta dealers.
ÎInEer Stores Only fromn Maher

-ve-ywhere ta User

mail p&3ynx.nt dowga, the remi at conveuiloat intervale.
eu different Ilinds raîd a wid. irazng. of prico. to *Uaî.

SOL.D 0191.1 Ny
ý-LFR SIEWING MACHINE COMPANY

At U14.ve Stores lim eve,, citir.

D E HOMEBEAIJTIFUL
A dainty house gown is a thing

of beauty, but before the days of the
French dry clcaning proccss it was
rarely a joy- for vcry- long. Now,
no matter how fine the fabric, it
cornes back ftrm the cleaning with-
out changing ini color, without odor,

vithout a stiteh being undone.

R. PARKER & CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERS

Toronto, monrei. London, Haismliori.Coli, BraLntford,
Si Cath~arines. Woodelaoo1.

(ANADIANMAGAZINE ADVER'rISFR . 37
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ana' t4e .4Iei
O'AK EXCELLENT FO
a"dmrably adapt.d t.

wants of infant.,,

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B,.

(IOLD MEDAL, Womam's Ex
tion, London, (Eug.4, 190(

TIIRE:U-QUARTUMRB 0
QHCNTURY'S REPUTATI

q N...gvs' Food in wguii
us.d in the

BOUGHT UP ON ,EAVU'S FOOD. RUSSIAI IliPERIAL;URS
%IAUFgTIR[CltS:-JOSIAH Rl. NEAVE C (O., FoRittNGBiiiiDuE, E-NGi

Wholeemi Agentwn-THE LYMAN SItOS. & CO., Llmited, Toronto and Monr

HEWSON TWEEDS for Ladies', Gentlemien's and Boys' wear

of Pure Selected Wool-Have that smart appearance which only k

goods can possess-Are~ koderate in~ cost-Have met with ph
succeas in Canada and abroad.

Insi.t en your tailor ad daler 3upplying yoiu with th~e Genuine HEWSOI
muade only Iby
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A eifs W SA te A dOT pf@VUm
POL T. FREUX OOURAUD'S

ORIENT11 ÇREAI, or NAGICAL BEÀUITIIIEI:~ ~.R EMOVRS Ta*,

b icieâ lt tion '. Mite a

Crase.' ~ ~ ~ ~ as ad tew no. <i al rmSùsp.es.' a

Lt.. PeeaDr. L.I A.eoe Syer sa.u.thfa

wlitheut Injuvw t. the aki.
PERD. T. HOPKINS, PropýltOr- 37Greet Jo-C. SC-, N.Y-

Foi &l býall Druggists and Fancy Goods Deïleimthrougbont
tii. U.S., sad. and ERrýpa

AI@- foimlO ta New York (1ty ItLR H. Nouer.. Rtý .m Ehrl.'. FUI
nid.b oF .eq Gocd. Z).u.WB.woe io bn l'uLtj.I 61

rm rd rr awnd priof f! ai.y one .. flIg th.-.1OOfitr 500 neatiy priuted
00Business Cards, N.1ote

$1 = Ieads, Tickets, Bill1
Head@, Sfitvements or

Envelopes. Price list anid sainples free.
'FRANK H. ]iA.ItNAUiD, Priiiter

77 Quàeen St. Fast. Toronto).

JULES & CIIARLE'
2ý ycars ')f PakriH-Loticon oxperience crialon Il tho
pit iipon thlu, market tile vev,> begtI and latct stN~ les i

NPaOWOrs

Wavy and

atte ver LGWEST
PIC ES freTi

Catalou il

Order, prompjjt

~THE @@m@wiT OOIFFUUE Oal. R

Plat Wao 1350 stops h.1,Wavyfron $5.0. ram falluna in

lCarto laEr fri .50. saosiso
Âocording to aMze, shade and SLnt by m

quality.

431 YONGE AND 2 AUN STREETS, TORONTO
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30% PER ANNUM
Nowv being paid to ail investors in shares of the
L)oin "Ii'on DeFor-esi Wrliceess Te/erak om

Monl(tly distributions of 2"", per iwonth are
made on the i 5th of each mionth to shareholders
of record on the first of the mionth.

In addition to above, interest at the rate of
6% per annumn is piaid quarterly,, on the i 5th day-s
of March, J une, Septemnber and Decemnber.

WXe bel leve that within two years dividends
at the rate of i oo% per annumn will be the rule.

The share capital of the Dominion DeForesi
Wir-e/ess Teieeraph Comptany, Li«mite, is only
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TUtE WARM AIR GENFRATOR
YOIJ'VE BEEN IIEARING ABOUT

H-EAT M'i-KERS. FUiLL SAV'ERS-FOR

THE HOME. CHURCH, SCHOOL

The "Nelsey' is NOT a hot air furnace.
THE KELSEY SN'STEI fùrnishea larKe volume% of pure,

fresb, warm air rather than a sunait quantity of bot, dry,IScorched Air.
THE KELSEY SYSTEM is most cloely allied to INDI-

RECT Steane or Hot Water Hcating.
THE KELSEY SYSTEM wi11 give the most EFFICIENT,

ECONOMICAL, SANITARY and SATISFACTORY resuits.

26,000 PLEASED > KEISEY " USERS
DIEC CONTRACTS MADE-PROPER RESULTS

GUARANTEED
their Prop.r Installation. If interested wvrite for " Kelsey Book-

let" No. 24.

%AR~T MANUFAOTIJRINO COMPANY
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THE [MAN WHIO SPCN
a lit tie lime investlqatlng the pedigree of va
before lie pernlts Its use on his woodwork u.ý

FINISH gets big Interest on the lnvestmcent.

An niflffrent attitude towards variial la re-
*pooaible for nanVe a polied Interior.

GRtANITE oives the lighcst resultu lni the way of a 48 fLXBRYVO>fNSHsdU11>~hal h

_______________________________ that w. gru

knownu for fortV vear se. I free uner c
an gntrl Iterir wodwrk.conditions.

ror loos, bthrom, in-we lntroducg
dow ash adsI3 nl bisfew year

and rontdoor, us LIQIDhas found i
GRANTE.It s th exraodi-to ail parts

ne cWar reitngqa io world and ha
LIQID RANTE hatmak IttIlousa2ids o

eqjuallV voluile for ________________and___ andgirls bai
mlwooEworts wlier e cxp. -___________of_____

sure là sevcre. and_____full____part___

Semples of 1iniWbe sent~ upna
kiteresti¶péboogl<h on in

BERRY BROTI1RSe LIYIITED, Vernlsh anouufoctui

ractoey and Nain Office, Detroit
CosdbUg ftcy 'VAUPILLr, Offl.

RobbmArmstrong I!ngineu,
are ail fitted with automnatic governors
and run at regular speed, whether
lcaded or light.

They use about 25 per cent. less
steamn than the best grade of enginè\
with tbrottlig governor.

They are built on the interchange-
able systern and duphicate parts, exact

in fit, are kept in stock.

Robb Engineering Co., ii, Amherst, Niý
Agents f aanJc opnmnra

I J. F. Porter, W5 CarllOn st.. Winnipg
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EIILES The script
creations of the designer's ekill, signature oif

lis taste and the maanUfaCtairer's STEWART HlARTSIIOIN iS
n placing before the purchasing o vr eun

ýriages of the mo8t improvedi type,one r) nu e
qualitisand eaiet riding proper-
table on wheela. Catalogue free ta
purchasers. Over 100 difféentHa -I&s o i

romn which to select. Shade Roller.
See that it is on ail your
rollers. It is there for ýyour
protection.

Wood Roller.

>.-?an.UMfttic Tir. RUzna out 11M iproi'ed Hartshorn requfres
no tacha.

We,mnd.it prerid.fcwa
ucetb.a actual use. fyut

.i t<, own fi. a few cenua a
week wi mah. it yours; if noi.

fZrtnit at cor exp<nft
'0r 'kt ou.

ICê5-Jrd. Parh Starihope IT DORS TOUR WASHING
C Iatet emations. Very stylish and won, FOR YOU WHILE YOU SIT

ON A CHAIR. IN OJIE-TINTH
THE TINE, and for' lss
mouey than you eau do It
by any othut' method. The
sllghtast pressure of te
baud jmakes It wiiWk.

lirstsyua 'tIndpednto s ia..u o the dey. A
mIutei. Th, - an f .eijy fA ten ca . done 1.n hu

bette,, eheaper.,teer ... e d ullhout 'k or teeble. A hili
of 12 @ale-mt. IL. yu blent a, u e Y mde. Il

d.Uoet.. tabd or lb

lant l ut ofi -der. th*to ' w esr vmyhý
____Y"_. e lu* t 0,, . e 1eteanlde.bri e ll.btr, yeu llWm. b

iu~~hhn~ CaCaei.
1 l'i P=t TUEd DCSFILTCo

Dept. V. 355 Vo i tTrotO
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liewy Devieil
n.a>to nm& a do.k

n~ K. ou coomn kal,
in th~e w. umnuiactm.

tudi and enatnmction,
and uiUt~,In 4urabaiay an

2en .al othertmake

ni ffice a o t " offcha,

La,

c'a,.
UELICIOU
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IFENCERIAN TOH D
STEELFENS
mUndar Amrnartan Brand for l!lfty Ya

nadlug numbor for Canada. wil b. sent
poeltWd on reoelpt uf Canada 8tamp.

16 AmDA CA«NA&

ex A 7âm ]roi TOU- wlUeme
oy&lt Staioners in Canada and UJnited Statm

TUw SampW's aply t, the PoÎtojm~tO~ WORK WONDERS IN VIE t1O)MI
CEIAN PEN. CO., - New Y@rk City Iti henw uptc-at finish and Ixous

beatifier, Stains amd finishes in une ap-
phEatiOfl. and is go esy toap1y thatBird Bread spiendid resulta May b tandby any

f-1 1 b".inexperienced persn. To be used on floors,
fanaoiy~eiy wd COFYAK furmitre, ictre frame,, metal work, irun

-k- feuce, linoeu and woodwork of afl kinds,
* ~ Z Mjp .. i old or new. Has hundreds of uses in every

.akadhibd.psA.m-e- home. It is made iu ten popular wood
&pr ,mm " olur s.l ver>' elastie, spreads casily nd

la always ready for use.

Y.1'a bintac scachs e>

C«>ttam Bird Seed Gvsa high luteto ca erbe oad finish.
MaMMidSpê-aa .di- An,oa Enbe aountak ic ffuntro

ab. Sus.S'dDoo ~~ mlta flour or woodwok to a Ut finish. or vie vera.
Roalata mltr~ cl U ~U8..IAUUB.o~ lows out well snd leaves a brdurable coat; muakes

old furmiture and floo look new and bautful.
lwahn. Iouàe.ickaning easy.
Ow iUu*.ud booet. Whai r' Did Wigz NuAM..'

Ir« er a aeow.AddaisDept. Hl., Buffet., .i-.

BeautifulPRATT? & LAMBERTIlutfu Voerdsh MahersPictures New YorkC Buiffao Chkago
aprodeeolybyil---
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Is "6Rayal flousehold"
,5ea11y the Best Flour?

Thousands of women who do their own bak-
ing kriow 'it is the best, by results-they dori't
care about the reasons-but those who have not

tried it may want to know why it is the best.

0f course any maker of flour-with the saine
experience-the same facilities for selecting the

bes wea-the same tremendous plant equip-
ment frmilling, and the saine processfo
Eetical Purification of flour could makejs
as good flour as ROYAL HOUSEHOL
-if he had the genius for flour making.

But no other flour màker in Canada has l
these requisites and facilities, therefore n~o flou
equal to ROYAL HOUSEHOLD is mad
in this country.

we shall
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qqry s Co 0coaý

Food ever known "

MASSON & CO.
AGENTfS 8 COLBORNE STRE~ET

TORONTO
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"RODGI!RS" CUILLR
&,0 stands for perfection in eutlery. Lt

* is made from the finest Sheffield

4j steel, hardened and tempered by the
c> "Rodgers" process, which maakes it
~ verystrong and durable.

"R1odgers" Cutlery is essentially

mnade for daily use in the home. It

lasts longer and wears better thaxa

________________ the more fanciful kind.

'lhle simple, neat designs of "IRodgers" Cutlery make it
the most serviceable for ail occasions.

If you desire the best look closely for the above trade mark.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limlted. MI MJ
8IIEFFIELD, ENGLAND

The Hammond Typewrit<
w0irK V ianr.PERFEC~TION and

SUPERIORITY

Nothig on earth is pefc;but The Ham
Typewxiter come s near pedecion u a £jm

can be made.

THE IIANOND IS SUPERIOR to ail o&her typewxitoes in every other special fe
A Hammon mut bce to beapprciated. I hisfar and away aead of any
typewTte mlade. WII'J fw egbi &M w, wi blamstt eu nourmt remrs.d@NIo »M *~

TUE IAMNDND TYPF.WRITER CO. THE lAMMOND > Uf
185 St. lamues Stree 45 Adelaide St. Eat
MONTREAL, QUEBEC TrOIONTO, ONTARIO
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rI te For
TIealth
Alone
the hardwood floor idea is in-
valuable. Only of laie yeffs
have our medical mien realized

ter how much danger Iurks in the
dusty caqiet. Layrugs over

La rquet floors ald have your
ouse clean the whole yeair

throuigh. They cost no more
than good carpets, and will out-
Iast a dozen carpets.
Ail kind of Floor Wax, Regiorer, Fller, etc.

ELLIOTT & $ON
i Iir,,

79 KING STREET WVEST

T'HE SU N
TYPIEWRITERS

HAVE NO PEER
We challenge the Manager of any ribbon

typewriter on the Canadian mnarket to produce
work on his machine equal to the work of
the SUN Typewriter under a forfeit of S100.00
to charity ; cIearness of lettering and neatness

* of writing to constitute a standard for
V adjudging.
I The. Swifttst Writr-Tli Stronge3t Manif eider-

* Visibe-Plychromne.

INo. 2, $55.oo No. 3, $95.00
SKND FOR BOOICLET

SCENTRAL TYPEWRITER CO.,
12 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto

AI] rnaJes o~f Typ.wrfoes and Supplies.
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So true to nature that a
of the blossouis and a bo
the pcrfume sccm as one.
IILNRY M. WAMPOLE
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DISTINGUISHED QUALITY

ALL OTHERS"ý'

Z., 1, 11. 1h 11,2. 2, %j tutam&
, 0;1 pon No.
18U&.& 0Cý FM ANIOT SUPP1X VOmD

USE

UPTON'S
ORANGE

MARMALADE
It is the fineat Marmalade
madle ini Canada, and better
than the imported article.

SECTIONAL
BOOKCASE
B A RG AIN

$2.90 per
Section

for

July only

In the mnonth of july we wili seil our
handsomne q' quarter-cut oa.k Bookeases
at S2.90 per section. Save money by
purchasing now. Write for Catalog.

Tne Office Specialty Mfg. Go.
97-106 Wenli.gto. St. W. cr Yox1k St..

Daacotez ne aI Ot TORONlTO
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camper, ianoeis; AUgpcr
and Sportsman.L

A nw territorynow accessibleby rail and of-
ferng he estfisingandshotin inAmerica.

cent cano. tps.
Black baqs, speckled trot lait trout l-m

pli.e in abudauve. Itoose deer, bear, atig
ad otbr arnu during bunting seo.

Mo»*7murw oo.tiag "

RAILV

DAILY PA##ENGER
BETWEE

WInnIiue-a and
N SERVi

Arthur
M. h

52
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AT.TAKT ~ROYALi~IJN~MAIL.
TO LIVERPOOL

CÂ"LXNG AT KVLKLODNE..

New ýAUla Uns Turbine Tritxle-.crew Stcamner N'ictorian."

NEW FAST TURBKNEC-EMNQIND STEAMERS
VIOTORIAN, 12,000 Trons VIROINIAN, 12,000 TONS

NEW STEAMERS
ymJNflaAN, 10,575 Tons, TwIn Sows BAVARIAN, 10,375 Ton@, Twîn Sorews

IONIAN, 9,000 Ton*, Twân Seows
Thm6leddnew vesels, the. pioneers of the. new method of propulsion withoiit noise or vbain

am pm«ýîniail the. luxurie o et Iii hhe.st-]mi8 hotel. mako their fIrst v-oyages iii Aprl ii. togetlier
ýjbthe wi-nwn ani popular etcamers Tunisiun and I1lavarian. %%l] contitute a weekl Hervice lietween

metfm Wban Llvec. The time froin Port to Port wl avorag unersvo ith Ilhoir
gâtcesof oons a cainsonPromenade and Bridge Decks, passýen1gers mnay enjoy ail the, luxury

=cm rvlcom>ined witji a panorama of soenery unequa.Iod on aniy othor route.
.Avefflpeel7knot8. 9peed on trial trips 19.50 and 19.83 knot&;

190 PROPOSED SAIUINGS 1908
Ufogm BUAU M0NYIAL LIVMeDOL BTE am NAL

J'ne...BVARIAN .......... riday, 18 Jiin. 10 Alug... T17NIS A);.........Fr1
VIRGINIAN............... 23 17 .... VIOTOItN .... .&ug
TUNISIA;............... 30 84 . AAIA ..
.VCTORIAN..... ...... 7 July 31 . IG A. . ......

~~~~~~~~~2 .BAV'ARIAN....... 4 7Sp.. TNSA .... , .-

viRUN. ............. i c. IlSI-N2$8
VY4.TNIAN.............1 1 -.. BVTRIAN11. ... 4 u g . i > 1.~ f t 1 N Â . .'

.rUpgg .ANerlbrked mails and uailed from Rimouski Sudy Setme 6. igm 122 o arrived atIgye an aded mails Saturday, Sept. 12. Tlimeofe passage, after deducting differene ln tiMe,S

»AV«I"la a twiu steamer to Tuian (10,375 tons), xmde over 20 miles per hour on trial trip. Time
of Mvm.l to Rimonski O dan. 3 heurs. 12 minutes, the. fastest on record ovrtht.cure

10 Average tim. of thi. Steamer between HALIFAX and MOVILLIC t.?7 dan. O houre. Mer record
psomW is dffil hOurg, 30 minute..

»gmMl ir-lemTel.gw.ph on board Viotorlan, Virginlau, Bavarlan and Tu6,boluing QS
Smven*enoe and additional safeguard in case of accident.

Iro farth.r p&rticulars apply te any Agent of the Company.
H. BOUBLIER,> 77 YoegS BbW Tournai

or EL &i A. ALL.AN, Montvsj
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ILLEClLLEWAIET VALLEY
OLVIER, SELKIRK RANGE, CANM31&N PAVII RAILWAY

.lie Selkirk Range of Bitish Columbia, th(
i8 mountains, ant i n an atmosphere cool ai
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LàIL
INT1ERCOLONIAL

KAILWAy

ruE OCEAN LIMIT"ED
No. 2 0 0-WILL LEAVE-No. 199Delly Bjrn.pt batuvday cý&mv exep ounga4 ontroal . . IQ.-t 14 J. -

2*.6ô ISt John. 11'.0
WILL ARRIVE

Dely elcoept suriWaV *iV*op @U>ihn . . . 17-1.1L is .. 2.25
ifx20.15 Montreal . . .70

ILY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
TERN ONTARIO AND ST. JOHN, HIALIFAX, ETC

SAVING HOUPS 0F Tfl4L

v<Gt1 SLEEPrIN CARS BETWEEN MONTREAL, ST. JOHN ANI) HLIAFAX
Dining Gar ý5ervkce Unequallecl

DAYILIGHT VIEWS DIRECT CONNrClffl,of the j'wh
EIAADWENTWORTI, VAILLfYs PRINGE %AVi JI.Nf

FOR FARES, TutU TAULES, ETC., WRflz

N]EAL IPAStYE GUEp DEPARTrMF-T

XclOsi7Q 1ox W., B.J
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Dominion Lsine Steal&mships
WEEKLY SAILINOS

MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER 4Via Hailfax in Wiater)

S. S. CANADA " S. S. -KRNSJNG TON" S. S. 1 "DOMiNioN"
S. S. "SO UTE WA RE S. S. -VANCOUVER" S. S. "O0TTA WA -
Tii. SS 66OANADA" holds the reordt of ha'vlng miade tihe fa.loet pasBage betw.on IAVerpool andi Canada.

Tii. 0.8. @u"ADAI, andi S.S. '&DOMION"
m lai very fine comdto fralca

Puq o om"to la sltuated, amidships, electric lltht andi apacioua d.c.ks.

To Euirope ln Comtort At moderato Rate
Per S. S. "KCENSINGTON" S. S. "SOUTHWARK" S. S. "lVA NCOUVER"

. S. IlOTTAWIA" (forwwrly thje White Star Line S. S. "GRRMANIC ")

To Livrpool, - $42.50 ToLonadon, - $45,00
AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTE

Tii... Steamers carry only one clasa of cabin passengera, namely, Second Cabin, to whomn will b.
given tbe accommodation situated in the. best part of the vessel. This accommodation includes
eromenade Docks, Smoke Rooma, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail aniidships, and meets the requirements
of that section of the. travelling publie, who, wbule wanting the best the. steamer affords, do
not care to pay the. hlgli.r rates d.manded for such in the sbips having two classes of cabins.

Tm il& lnoaonas to rates of paaaff and i linge,4 app$y to local agent. or to

CHAS. A. FWPON, THE DOMINION UNfE,
41 "im St. Efl TONTO, ONT. 17St.SacramtSt.,MWITREAL, QUl.

TIML
FOU&-TRACK

N EWS
The Great Iliustrated Magazine

of Travol and Educaftion
IN OR MORE PAGES MONTIILY

Its coe and cbsracter arc indicatd~ bm olw
tit" o aticesthat hav rF09 th ola owin

iae.; ai Bfs l utratedr

Eleven Hours of Aft.raoa. . ,Cwarnne

TheMn anoica.iiof Paris, AZýakx.d.~ Ford

Wbummr i Lv.ry i. ~l. . . A'*notl Mu.t

NeaEglandti hrat M. Imfrv T.i,
Tbn1~l Teiph. . . . Allen Da.y

rom' An Aie Sblp, 5rh ~iI
AK K1 onAoh.ricaa Sal,., T. D). M.cG"qom

lýýe t'a andT. B. Donne
The Lib Ld ExpCmada,ý Nio . . e

Corral andi Lanm, . r,.mi. . d
Sa nio Doaùigo, , .Freé,*hc A. Ober

SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS, or $1.00 A TSAR,
FOREIGN COUNITRIES $,o

Ca b. obtained oi newskalar, or b>' addr.elaig
GaoItG H I) AwIELI, PuabliIÉhr,

Roam No. 147 7 Last 42d Street, New York,.

COOL CRUISES TO
TUE WEST INDIES

«L Souinds stranigp but it la nevertheleNs
true, thatt passengera taking a trip to
the West Indies b>' a PluKi-OKD &
BLA.CK liner, enjoy the cool breezes iso
well that they declare the heat is hardly
noticeable. eI l'ie steamers are pro-
vided with awnings, electric fans and
ail the latesti hzprovemcents for keepiing
the temperature at the degrce ofl com..
fort. The CulisiNF is abaoluitely first
chass and the attention to passcngers'
comiort defica criticism. e, The rouind
trip from Toronto la only$1&5
Pamphlets and other prinied miatter
mailed on application to

R. M. MELVILLE, TO"URONTOýu
OR

PICKFORD & BLACK HALUFAX
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bit ND PARrRIDGE. THERR 18 NO BErruR
-WKLY ACCESSIBLE, AS THE FRENCH IVER~

ROBERT KERR,
Canadian Pacific Rail-ay, MONTRZLL

the 'IV

,ewis and Clar
ron, June 1 st t(

2ts are 110w on1 u

Je, with stop-over

;h Systemi
iual Expositi on, Portland,
1 5th. 1905.

efi and qike-9 route to ail Pacific Coagt points.
!r infomation cheerfuliy hmirishedi from any R. R.

ieger Agent
age streets, TORONTO

n"
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RIHEIE ADONTARIO AII
AMERICA'S IJNRIVALLED SCENIC LINE

Niagara

to
The
Mag- th\e
New e

"TORONTO'd"A
LIKINOSTO " SrtEAmER - 1fl«GTON"

ý11_1 wAva TORONTO FOR

MEANOR RICHELIEU, MURRAY BAY' P'Q'

C1.ytofl

1,000 Island
Ports

Passing thVough the. PicturUQue SIiWeTY Of Il

IpO lutands, and rnaking the. descent of &Il ti

*AflvaM.OUS RAPIDS to

MRontipe8l
Quebec

Murray Bay sand Tdouma
thence up the far-famed

Saguenay River

T-~MANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray Bay, F

H Is/TIEL ~HOTEL TADOUSAC, Tadousac, P.Q.

'Two dmýjnllfl8y sittated summer liotels owned an~d operated b>' this Compa.ny

and up-to.dPatp in ewr7 par*ku
181

Fo 11408 PWtcg* T O . I4ENRYe r.ffio m anager MONTR

*~WE DKUOGHT IN GIVINO INFORMA TION"
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NIAGARA RIVER LUNE STEAMERS
The migruTiet "eUt* onn.tlnig

TORONTOu NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO
andi ai $monte Souti, Lnom ants W"t

S A i O

Lv. TSMOT.................0 9.00
Ar. MA-4II4EL*KIE 940 11.15
Ar. QUEISTON .......... 10.0ý 5 12.05pin
A, ,gy...........10.1.5 11. 45

Lv. LEWISTO ......... 7-55 I100 1210
Lý, QlJggSTOS. .. .. ,. 7.;e5 110.05 I*2 (M) n
L-v. IAM-OO-THE-U1CI 8.15 11»)0 12.45
A r. TUTO .,....,. 10-:e) 1.15 3.(X)

4'W V'iL Rli.

21.001
1.45i

P.IL
2.(01

4.451

4.15 6. 4;5 8.15
5(00 6.30 8.0<)

P.M. f.M il
P.M m 1.
6.00M 7. 45ý

5.0 7.310
6C0 8.10

8,010.30 .
P M Vmt

Cohg)uern A. In effect May 15h to Ootobur lith, inclusive. (Sundaym exceptud>.
Colum n , S: Iu effet May 29th to LSeple.texe Udi incluuiv.
ocunln A, S, Ce In eltfer Juno l2th wo 8.oebo %h, Ilusilve,

8EASON ENDS OCTOBIR 14tH

C 0N N LOGTIONSa

on, with New York Central and Hudson River Railroad andi Great Gorge Route.
-a-.on the-Lalçe, with Michigan Central Railroad.
ston, with International Railroad Comnpany.
o, from saine wharf, witlh R. & 0. Company's Steamers, Canadian Placiflc Rallway andi
nid Trunk Systein.
Free Book1et. 0. W. FOLOSR, Manager, Toronto, Qanada

GULF AND RIVER 0F
ST. LA WRENCE

#umm.r Cru is ln Cool Latitudes
known

leaves MONTREAL
aud Quebec the day

R., SUMMERSIDE,

and comfort.

à1T INDUES LUNE
cruises to the Tropica, janua
and March, 1906.

Toroi

"Y
rmlbed

favoral
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TNU£ NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINE!S A
TORONTO RAI LWAY AND NAVIGATION

AIrroitus

The.

best

The.

The.

The.

Cheane
Quichest

TrOKONTO. PORLT >AILHOUSIZ,, ST. CATRI^alJ1IW
NIAGAXA FALIL$, N.Y.. AN»D BUFFALO

'M 7 nltmit stnl "GARIDEN CITY" and "LAKESJI)E" bev, Geddoe Whiarf, Toronto, Ioulr tlinor IortDahouieriaklnw c1oue conioUcton8 with our EIectrio Cars fur NiNpLa Fais Ný.M
M. 13- LUIIE. Toironto L r 8ijCS*Gnra'P'honc Main IU and 2917

AMERICA'8 GR.ANDEST SUMMER RESORTNESTLRI> AMONG THEs HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, W1TII iTs WILD, ROMANTICSCENERY PURE, BRACINC AIR, EXCELLENT F15ING~ AND) IUNTINC, AND) BEAUTI-PXJL CANbI TRIPS-TJE LAND OF~ LAUES ANl> ISLAN DS. HAY-FEVER UNKNOWN.

Th oylMukk Hotel A comfortable uxrious, mr
every room open to the fragrant pines. Unexcelled cuisine. Golf, Tennis, Bathizlg.LESS T>I4AY A D.I)'S YOf/lJ£Y PiOM PAlNCPdL 4AMEAIC4N CITIESNANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATIED DESCRIPTIVE MArTKR FREEApply te. T. BELLU, Oe" Fhuege and Tiket Agoni.GAN TUNK RAILWAY ITSTEN, Nue4m Qu.;or, Nu4koka NhvMgdo CIMU.v. Týa.- r ... A-

Lasi
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NO CHANCES TAIIEN WITHI

Julian ýSale' Trunks
You owe it to yourself if you want to have pleasure when

traveling to buy one of our Trunks

A $1 5.00 42-ioch Dress Trunk

eis one of our new fines which we consider wonderful value. It js
bound with liard fibre, two straps, solid bras8 loed, three trays,
and lined with coarse Irish linen-not cotton.

CATALOGUE "C" is invaluable to you if you have anyneed for
anything ini the Traveling Goods or Leather Gooda.

ailow Ontario express charges to, ail points.

e TULIAN SALE'J Leather Goode Co., Limlted
105 King St. West, Toronto
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AMERICA
Cot ton Seed

Oil.

. / From Four Continents I
___ Europe supplies the Olive Oil, Asia the

Cocoanut Oil, Africa the Palm Oil, and
America the Cotton Seed Oil-used to the
exclusion of animal fats, in

imitations.
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"184 7 Rogers J3ros,

Salad Sets
possess the saine dainty beauty and excellence
of quabity so easily distingmishable in ali
knives, forks, and spoonis marked

"184 7 R)ogers Bros."
For over a lalf century this Lamous mark
lias had the saine siguificance on silver-i
ware that the seal of the Governient
lias on a godcertificate.
th wsesettioof km eforks spoons, ald 

sets, etc. *fitfdJ$. ?4a4.onIy by
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., HAMILTON. ONT

Mgaw»it4 Comm. Nuw YoRx. CHIcAao, SAN Flsca.
8.145 by leadi*qdcaS.rs et'e,Aer.

Th.s, are
the NEWEST and SEST In

WASHBOARDS
Tbey are scientifically constructed on a
new basis. An examination of the crinip-
ing of the. zinc wili convilice the nmost
skeptical that in using these Washboards
thie vS7 boat reul1s can b--obtained
%vith the Iss8t posible labor.

ASIC VOUR QROoGR FOR ONE
OF THESE BRAND$ AND GIVE

IT A TRIAL

e .B. EDDY COMPANY
'UITIED

HrULL, CANADA

EDDYOIY FIBRE WARE
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A wor EASTMAN KODAK CO. by A. B. Vro.e

There are no Game Laws for those who

Hunt with a Koda
The rod or the gun may be left out, but no nature h

omits a Kodak from his camp outfit.
CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lin

"aZ''4'a ' mailToronto, Can.
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THER US OTRIRS EXTRAVASAI AgouIt

"&DOMINION" PIANOS
No extravagant ciaimis to, nislead iin1end-

ing purchasers. No extravagant testi-
moniais froin artists who are bribed for their
opinions. No extravagant prices to inflate
values. -Domninion " Pianos are mnade to
make music t'y artists wtio understand what
maltes music, and sold ty agents who wagn
your good %%ill, and know they'll get it if you
select a ý'Dominion.-

Wite lo4ntr CAt.1oflue-vouhI in i i ntet1ng

*' D.*uUnton" Planot.

Tiie DOMINION ORGÂN
& PIANO CO.

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

111E MARSIIALL SANITARY MATTRI3SS

A LUXURIOIJS RESTING PLACE

boFwh ave tarie iut agree that it ls thie moet Comfortable andt Rostful MaIttreffl matie. Our enormous
g.,ale8 le acoounteti for only by the exoeptional satisfactioni given te the. thousAstis or wens by
1Mattresses The. pecul Clia ontruZction coii4ing of hair andi fie stee spin prdotic a most

luxurrov res anti conforme te i etine of the. bd, ingeat

ou The. Interior te kept wholesoine andi olean by a circulation of pure fr.eh air. The. svring

.Mnt t.o i"iýfor t te evrr gnthe i middleor to gtbrd or umpy. Itis bouel i.atedadi
UCKMsaactryyour money 18 returneti. When you buiy a M~arshall loeu are through wiiMates uy ng.

.llfeI t IutWti UiUthu evn aving te b. dons over. Ank your Dealier or wrlte us for FreCatalogue..

VIE~ M~ARSHIALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO., Llmited
261 KINGl STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA

PIRICESTERMS

4 SajO 8w 2&0 3ft. e "2. wide . =100 Sent prepatid sanie day muoney la recelveti. Buliject
.. . . 3ý0 . t. 1de. .. .. 1.60 te 3G nigiit;' triai and i f not satisfaetory Mattr6ss may

AUl Mattree 6 fi. 3 la. long. bc returuiet C.oaD. andi money refundeti.
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"Sezil Brarnd"
-A RICIf, BR0OWN COL.OR

Ic Op--N

I Range
STRONG
G RATES

PýIandorat' gratesý are CEomposed ol' threaý
bars, wýit1i siboit b u 11dog tveth, %ivbl gip.
chop up and throw" down Uic gritty v ne~
but squeeze (lie hard coal upiward s

l'le Iwo outer bars -work on the contre
one, and ail three are heid togolther iii on,
stroing iron frame, which can bc removed bv
metely uflscrewing crie boit. Thisý is a gre at
point in a range. Most range grate'i requtir
expensiv e"iperts (o take ,lut old olius andc
put in, new g rates. You cal, dco the trick or,
a - Pandora - ini ten minutes, Nvitb a ten Cent
piece for a scrcw driver. Isn't tbat simple,
corne'iiint, invicpensýive?

The more you know about the - Panidora"
the better You Il like it.

SEND FC)R OUR 1300KL.T

McCarys
Lionow Toronto

Vancouver
Montreal Wgr

St. John, N.B.
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THE HECLA is a CANADIAN Furnace

amnade front a CANADIAN design, by
CANADIAN work-en. for a CANADIAN
elimate Because our winters are more
svere than those of the United States the

Heclu was buit more powerful and more
durable thari those furnaces built frotm
jAmeri*Uf patterns.

The Hecla is of the most careful construc-
tion, and its design secure4 in a marked
degrer those essentialfi of a successfui

furnace -durability, power, economy, and
1ase of management.

I\L ALhl il 1KSI 67

For the Summer
Camp

SWEATERS
KNITTED GOLFERS

RUGS
SANDALS

SLEEPING BAGS

J aeger's Underwear miay always be relled

on for comfort and protection from chili.

Seud for Illustrated Catalogue Ne. 2

DR. ÂGIR WGOLLEN LIMIIEM
2206 St. Catherine St., Montreal
WINNIPEG DEPOT 286 Po-tage Avenue

A COPEESET 0)F TIllCA' DA
MNAGAZINE, 24 VOLMES FRO 1IS
ISSVE TO DATE. NO 1,lBRRY 15
COMIPLETE W\ITHOU)LT TI'iS 1'UBIC(A-
TION. E-NQU'IRE 15 WELNTNST.
E AST, TORONTO-.

1 con seli your Farm, Mill, Store or
Business of any kind, wherev'er t is.
Write to-day for particulars.

W. J. DORAN
Mannîi Chamubers TORONTO
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Long ago we realized that the bakiný
and roasting qualifies of the oven of a rang
are of greatest importance to the range usei
We brought our knowledge, gained by year
of experience, to bear on this one poini

-The resuit was the Iniperial Oxford Diffusiv
Oven Flue. With this exclusive feature, thi
I mperial Oxford stands to-day the most pei
fect baking and roasting range on the markel

After getting this most important featur
of a range to such a point of perfection we naturally did nc
neglect any other improvement which could add to the workin:
of the range. These improvements were incorporated in the

Imperial Oxford Range
because they added to the life of the range,' simplified its opera
tion or economized fuel.

0f these improvements the draw-out oven rack is one whkc
will instantly appeal to the cook. The handie of this rack i
outside the range-always cool enough to hold with the bar
hand. By pulling this handle forward anything roasting in thi
oven inay be drawn out on the oven sheif to be basted withou
touching the bot pan or reaching into the oven. The sam
applies to the testing of bread, cake,
or pies.

We wcould like you to see the
Imperial Oxford Range. If your
dealer doesn't handle it, write us for
illustrated literature and the address
of the nearest dealer who does.
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Fisherman's
Sheman ouItini Suiîxmertire means

freedom froxii PrIckly
R4& - Âg"l ileat, Chafinit and

JeÀK Sunburn.

MENNENS
Borated Talcum

TOILET
POWUR

viei mM J' 1 always brille imu-
niediate relief. Be

nio~,~, sure thiat you get

ea~incei> the original.
-y .t -l bl For- sale everywhcere

ira. M mortn "Ilo or by mail, 25 centis.
-u.Y Ikllan. ri Sampke fre.

Candi.. Rot> lu qS fet long,

nWeîudtoubg f- n q-u ai eat .J

.dnne3nt t indet 1 ,lik - o - ot o
Aftý y-kb., -- o) r ila frice iu

d si uA- rylsbn ntion ie.o,
alo alik -agi lr.111 lenuage:

isTethui. Wnet BO O bau m rSON
bbrn.prrllhiln 16>83 No~ure Dam iilt

stki pant at> u-sMbOmNcRyRainr

1683~~at Nor am=t

1 f ~li. mm

1 WERE - -t

A QUEENIif
I wo.uld est gelatine. At

S And I'd order it horne
by thtecar lot.

By the Cross of St _ _ _
George,

Bot 1*d utufR andi l'i gorgeOfýh k. tattýyC.1INDICE
ADY CHARLOTTE" r F E H TMC

TO I4EALTHY ACTION AND> T(

£~4>TO THE flAIR
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ROWN
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FREE1 INSU RANC3
The man who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
prictically getting Free Insurance.

True, he has to pay a small annual

premium for 10, 15, 20, or 25 years as

he, may choose, but at the. end of that

time he gets ail his money back with

good interest thereon, and his io, i5,

20, Or 25 years of insurance will have

cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

flic Manutacturers Lite Insurance Co.
ftbad Office, Toronto, Canada

thec Piano
!on of the
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TYPIFY

Piano
Superiority-
in every detail of their construction.
They mark further progress toward
the attainment of the ideal in piano>-
building, and are firxnly established
as the highest standard of piano
excellence.

Their acknowledged superiority
bas not been achieved merely by the use of the best materials, nor
by the employment of the most skilled craftsmen, necessary and
important as these factors are. Beyond even these the underlying
secrets of the success,of the Gourlay have been:

An intelligent conception of the ideal li piano-
building.

A knowledge of the advances of science, and
latest methods toward attaining this ideal.

The ambition and determination to realize this
-attaiximent.

And a factory supervision that allows no consid-
eration of cost to hinder this realization.

WRITR FOR ROOKLER7 We ship on appmval anyizkmr in Canada.

If tbm!e ie no Agent ini your diBtrict you may buy direct froin the factory.

GORLA WINTER C& LEEMINQ
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HâTs' Vegeable Sidiflan Hait
Renewer. Always restores color
to gray hair. The hair grows
rapdly, stops coming out, does
flot split at the ends, keeps soft
'andsmooth. Soldforsixtyyears.

atBUOKUqGHS S ME Il zooutna IV

FEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND

SHL TANDARD 01,

EPiO»DRRuu TASTEL

Cureti andi solti by us for over fifty
years, is unsurpasseti for flavor andi
quality. Try it. Boileti or frieti,
it will please you.

For 8&10 by all &»lng Oroooffs.

F. W. FEARMAN CO, Iiffited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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s been forgotten."

Tala



MW Libby's Good Things add to Good Times IN
on every occasion. Y ou cati never equalJ

Libby' sF'o JFood Products
for wholesomeness--ease of preparation--deicacy of flavor.
Meirose Paté Ram Loaf Vienna Sausage
Bonekess Chicken Potted ongue Lunch TonUes,
Potted Chicken Veal Loaf Coned MeeHash

Tour Grocoir ha* th.m
Our bookiet, -Good Tbinps to Esat," seut free upon requcet.

cn ive Ze stamps for Libbys Big Atlas vi the Worid.
Libbr, McNeill & LIbbY, Chicago



COJGIIS
AND COLOS

'J'exCongreve's
Balsamiîc E LIXI1R

FOR 78 VEARS THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY IN

Pulmonary Consumption
O/atICh,kenisa and Mdiî Vndffa, or a su#rJtIr

aMo-th, ond a W"bah >'arruZpWoat Canada
an -erW of 3 dollam. »> . T7 Cootarew.

Coenib, Laêa. Perkkamni London, Ekg.

iNew B3ook on

-CONSUMPTION
or PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS and

its SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
With Short Chapten. on other Diamaes of the Lungu

by Geo. Tho@. congr«e. An entirey new cation,
Sixpence. Pout Fime

LEAThER tiooDS
NEW LIN ES, STYLES

AND DESIGNS

LADIES' IMAND BAGS
The VANSTY SAC
The AVENUE BAO

Quit* New and "Up-to-Dat.."

We are now manufactuaring
aIl kindea

FINE LItATIIKR GOODS
Cali aMW eea sam piea
and new v#arhouse

M BROS. IIE
.1NGTO N ST. WEST, TORONTO

1780 The Éaers 190,

IValer Blaker & Co.'41

h saperlect f'ood, highly
norshn, aily digest.

etj, fitted to repair wasted
~ trengthe rreserve heajth
S and prolong lif,.

A new and handsommIly

LdIOM boi TIl iSllustrated Recipe Book
"Ac>* MARK sent free.

Waller Baller & Co., L:â.
Utl>Uab. 11780 DOEOxUaTzR, MA8S&

*5 ltIiihest Awarrd8
ln Euzrope and .A.m.rlv.c

Braneh Bouse, se lit. Peter St.. Eontreaj

T he IRac% :,e
0f 14f

demands every bit of energy tha
telUgent living.can contrÎbute. A
head, a steady heart and a sure

Digestion plays a big part in
winning or losing, and ofien the w
quest ion ofdigestion turns upon co
Does coffee bother youP

The heart cannot work perft
when stimulated with coffee.
difference in the ability to do ei
physical or mental work is mai
wben you use, Postum Food Coffec.

1'l'erels a Reason" for

. P-OSTU
q'ff%- -q uw wg

WILLIAMS P 1A N u (Paik h WiIIIaw P
- qa

r oX~
ASTtIMA,
BRONCIIITIS,

n)

'% ff A0z1ftý


